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Cor.,.son S
Charcoal To oth Paste
Whitens Teeth 'Wonderfully
Everybody is talkingi about this remarkable Tooth Paste. A prominent ToI-onto dentist boughit two dozen tubes last week for use by his own familyý-dentists everywhere are recommending it.
Corson's Charcoal Tooth Paste combines the three greatest agents eerusedin a tooth paste. The first agent absolutely neutralizes acid mouth-thecause of 90 per cent. of tooth decay. The second agent prevents, or cures, inits first stages, bleeding or recedîng gums-the first visible signs of dreadpyrrohoea. The third agent, charcoal, is wonderfully whitening. But tobe effective, just the right quantity must be employed. Too muc h charcoalis difficuit to dissolve; too littie gives no benefit. Corson's Charcoal ToothPaste contains just the rlght proportions. It wiîî positively not injure theenamel, yet it takes away like magic the unsightly Yel-lowjsh tinge, flot easily, affected by other tooth vastes.

Want sparkling teeth and healthy guins?Try It. It'a nice to use. It's silver grey 5
"Ask for the

Tube in Khaki"

'FEE
AFuit Sized Tube of

Corson's.
Charcoal. Tooth'Paste
0f course you want to 'try this mnuch-talked-of
Tooth Faste, and we are anxious that you should.'
Once you use it we will neyer need to worry about
you again.' YoÙ'll neyer use any other.
We have arranged wlth your druggist for you to
try it AT OUR EXPENSE.
Next time you buy a ti n of Corson's Pomander or
Ideal Orchid Talcum, Perfume, Massage Cream
or Shampoo,-or any 'other Corson product-
amountIng to 25c or more-present the coupon below, pro-
perly signed. Your drugglst wilI give you absolutely free a
full sîzed tube of Corson's Charcoal Tooth Paâte.

Take thls coupon to your druggst-or if he cannot aupply
you, send It to us dIrect.

Coupon
To the Druggist

This Coupon; properly signed, entities, bearer uponpurchase ofany of Corson's Toilet Requistes amounting to
25c or bver, to one full-sized tube of Corson's Charcoal
Tooth Paste.

Tubes to replace those given out will be sent free to
druggist imnmediately, upon recept of signed coupons.

Purchaser's Signature,...................

Articles purchased..................

Druggist's Signature ....... ...............

Some 'of Our Bes,,t Known Requîites
(3orson's Ideal Orchid Talcum -thenj oftpouar":',ànCnaa Hr i-will not clug the pore. Sof t as an orclid',3petal 5, it, fragrane il, elusith jCta Qaîty whchCocoanut 011 Sha mnpoo---Ka e hafyn el l ct e. in w iteg e fr lc 25

lu) cthe 'rc ,. scap. in keeleton ltionandil t

Corson's Kareissa Talcum ...Srhi, fine talcum in it acnaÎgfrosteçi 2s ainer mireextpensive odors. pc nId,,aI Xmaa gif t. It ihrichly P gl5.ged ontaihe akas
Gorson's Adonis Massage Cream-~Ukemany other Maae..... 50brln-gm 14 %ith, t ail the dusýL and z, ime whic,I bave ,ettîlu inte orsOfth adrILgh. the Adonis;.js ot h idi eavtintsand coatxeq fhilearncsf rOm tird cyca. You ahould keep a ar alwa* s o duces c'ean ci Or li outPrc............................... ......'* ..... ...or r9si table. 0Corson's Pomiander Talcum -ASPeïrtac __hte rgof an old.fashioned garde noefiein. Its oemby the discrminating womnan for its fine smoothness and the quiet beaûty f ts soî te otainer.b

Corson's Ideal Orchid Perfu mes-a' Talafer,,f oted Aatrte,, witemade it mny parfurne. " Dainty andi lasting and pale green, in an exquislte eut gasmel udelà,htinl I. hvan ounce.-..... ...........................................
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W. Promise You for January the How MucI
Second Great Instalment of P4

Marraret Da &nsStory 0 o k
of Her er College

7THE annouacenient in the Nov- D demiand
ember EvERywomAN's WORLDT H positions than

~that this great autobiography world? Emý1
would be begun ini this issue, created tres are realiz
a thoughtful jippresson amnongst H x rr tgirl athose serious-minded C anaa dîia j, Clnest girlro
womnea who follow the'
achievemet of Cana- -- By OWEN'E. McGILLICUDDY--
da's daugliters. We'9OP
have received maay m'>1
letters complinienting A Carol ,of Christm as Joy andHp
us on our enterpriose,1-d op
and expressing the
pleasure wîth which
our readers are lingiiè
forward to readiag the
intimate personal history of this tical article dd
famnous Canadian. In the january an education
number, Miss Anglin will write of li publisbed.
early efforts on the stage-how she
got there and what kept lier thee. Lady e
Now and then with hler you weill shed H-IrS is th
a tear, and agiyn il laugli.j of the
This clapter will hoIdyou with a keen - .waiting

thrii of pleasure. izistLnn.

Texture of Your Boy's Skin
dict» Hia Lufe Occupation
HAPS you do not know that

Ducnread a person by bis
ni. But you caxi. Talce a
t pur own boy. Tlie texture
Jn of one-.boytellsyou that

us~
allia one

;willkee"pY*oiu
ever.

1Does an Education
Pay a'Girl?
cnow that the Canadian
.Bred Girl is more in
d to fil! big, well-paying
iany other grl in the

ployers ini other coun-
zing that the Canadian
irîous-minded, earnest,
ro isea er to get ahead,
and icai alwaysbe
depenîted on. In 'the-
january number we
shaîl tell you about a
nuinher of girls who
have graduated from
Canadian Colleges, and
are doing big things in.
the world of endeavour.
This is the most prac-

dealing with the value of
S that has ever been

anosr: Lawbreaker
the most. talked of story
eyear. Everybody is
îeagerly -for the next
The Jaauary -.chapte.rs
)u more înterested than

Who îs Elizabethi Burton?

The Greaix

a Good Husband?
reading fean Blewett's
writes a reader, " on'The
ife' ever since she lias

for your magazine, and 1
)ne of lhexn. But, dear
.you thiak y ou should
thing on 'The Good

iggestioa I And we ask
ýrs to write and tell us
ýutes a good husband.
you think.
mnake it wortli while for
1l pay two dollars for
ýe accept for publication.

et Deltith Ie World
ng men of Canada are
tliat their greatest debt
which tliey owe tlieir
i they know that on!
of it can ever hs rennui

Trade Markffler193

Ottgwa.by CnIetlPb

C-AUTION - CHANGE -OF AD-
'-'DRESS. We dh" change the, ad.

dressai subscribers au otten as required,
but in orderina a change. the oai ad-
dresi as well as the flCw muet ha gh'en
before the change can bha nade.

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS -
Wateh for renewal subscrlptlon blajuk
whlch wull ha piaed, In yaur magazine
wbeii yaur subscri>tion expires. fly
uugIis blank pramptly rau wll
avold miasina any lss. Back copies
cannot ha aupplie.
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Ail Merèhan
Now Suîpp1q
With Better
Because of 1

Neo lin aiak*es any shoe a better shoe. ILt
a pair' of Neolin Soles Ieft the factory. IL h
on cover a million pairs of slh'pes-nmen's, w(
many prices. No -niatter 'for what purposi
are better witth'Neolin Soles.

For nearly a year Neolin lias eil he Il

sCan

nu.



Gîve GCa" Books atChristmasADOLLAR buys a book: a book which is worthless
or a volume which is priceless.

The tangible value is fixed-in the paper, print
and binding-'and may bie bought by any one. But the
intrinsic value is within; and to get its fui1 value the book
must be known and loved.

Within a good book are the best thoughts of the best
men and womnen whc have ever lived, the greatest inven-
tions man's brains have ever conceived; between the covers
we may follow the explorer te, the ends of tbe earth,
learn the secrets of nature, science and art, study economnics
of other Urnes and countries; and ai this wonderful in-
formation we may gather into, a very small space-a
ibrary shelf.

By the books we love we build our ideals, set our
standards, and attune our lives. No good book ever eulo
gised an unworthy man, or the unworthy motives and
actions of a g ccd man.

A bad bok lias neither an intrinsic nor a tangible value,
and to this class belong the yelk>w journal of cheap,
sensational scandai; the novel cf weak, vicious wicked-
ness; the boy's " Dick, the Robber " type; the ir's
'Lord Algernon" style, and ail the rank and file of un-

healthy, umwbolesomne, vitiating stories where the emotions
are made te justify the breaking cf the moral law.

To fred one's nind on sucli rotten stuif is te, invite al
the<Iiseases cf the mnd which are largely responsible for
cur asylunus, our reformatories, our jails, our orphan
homes, our divorce courts; and the adness cf it is that 'we
cannot bear the coneuences of it ourselves, but must
pao it on "even unte t he third and fourth generation."'

In this country bocks are net censored. They are in
England and the United States, and therefore the worst
claie cf bock neyer reaches Canada. Bocks should be
censored here-we are toc big a nation te depend on
others for this very important guard aganst moral de-
generacy. Many bocks are sold, and sold openly, which
are harnuful, hurtful, vulgar, vicicus, and low; and it is
thîe duty of every parent and pardian te see that such
booksare net supplying theirchiîdrea with their heroes and
ideals.

« Tis uty is net negative only-to keep away that which

HRISTMAS stands for
IM the fullness of time.

It stands for the fui-
filment of glorious prediction.
It stands for the realization
of those burning hopes which
made the heroic imen of the
past. It stands for the com-
ing of the Son of God Himself
into our nature. It stands
for the giorious past and for
the more glorious future. As
the dawn holds the full day,
so Christmas holds within it
the salvation of man, the
triumph of right over wrong,
and thecoming millennial glory
of the Kingdom- of Jesus
Christ.

When w-e comprehend the
backward and forward reach
of Bethlehenm, we cannot won-
der that ail that is grand
crowds around the cradie
manger. It is worthy of ail.
Let the Star shine 1 Let the
Magi. give gifts! 'L et the
shepherds worship! Let the
angel faces flash out froni the
great domneoverhead! Let the
churcli belis chre! Let the
sacred harps and organs re-
spond to the master hands that
sweep their strings and flit

DECEMBER
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN

te look up a t the blue sky and out at' the beautiful flow-
ers, instead cf always locking for dirt and fteling cross
when they find it. A leok at the beautiful things in nature
helps us te be sweet-tempered when we corne upon the
disagreeahie things cf life, touching our livea with a beauty
divine, and enabling us to revenu semnething cf that lovely
spirit wbich James Russel Lowell has pictured in the ideal
Womlan:

"She bath ne scorn cf common things,
And though she seems cf other birth,.

Round us ber lieart entwines and clings,
And atiently sheufoila erwnsTotr ead the humble patha eÎ earth."

We have just been told by cneeWho lias made a special
study cf this subject that it is the meagreness cf rural lufe
whkh leads many a Ycung person te become dissatîsfied
with the farmn, and te crave the fuller life cf the city. The
only sure remedy for ail this is te educate our boys and
g is te cee enougli glory in the commonplace routine cf
le te lead them tot aire a deeper interest in the work

which they have to de, te love the birds and the wild
Rowers, and. everything good and beautiful in God's
great out-of-docrs.

The New ChristrnasrI some persons the jingle cf mcney is the only music
in the world. It deafens them te ail other sounds..

To corne the melody cf their cwn namne spoken in
praise is theocly musie worth hearîcg. Their ears seemute
open inward. Mhe peedy and the vain shrink the whole
world te their cwn size.

But te, those Who can hear it, there is a son g n every
p hasecf life; fortunate is le who can hear more thana vfew.

The whistles of the factories, the roar cf the trains, and
the rattle cf the wagons and cars in the busy streets are
clamant diséord only te those Who cannothear in thern the
magnificent orchestration cf industry-the overture te
civilization.

The cries cf want and the wails cf despair are hideous,
frightful soucds, except te those Who can respond in notes
that blend inte a symphocy cf brotherly love and help-
f ulnes-a song e swéet that the angels cf Heaven muet
pause te listen.

Sonatas fine and rare, or melodies simple and sweet
are in every sound from a human seul for ail Who can hear
aright and whose hearts thrill with understandiag and
sympathy.

Net ail the great hymne are chanted through traceried
Windows, while Lazarus lies at the doorstep; for neyer
diviner song ascenda than when one hacd meets another in
helpful nes..

There is ever a song somnewhere-everywhere--if we wil)
but help to silug it.

Re-Moulciing Our Soldiers

iacian ornen mst De rpreu Lo re-
cte live among themn, for thé War lias
at must be tamed again, net starved.
love, deep sympathy, infinite tact and

tave nebly faced the task cf moulding
ildiers. Canadian women must, with
themiselves te the delicate, but vital,
hemn back into civilia ns; and it will be
he tense excitement cf war te accustorn
rumn civil life. This moral recenstruc-
r problem that must be faced by every
a soldier, and individually fought out
loneliness cf the home. N

Sses Fer Bereaved Mothers
imother who lias given a i fe to the
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Youtoo, can have its ca if you wilI
begin the foilowing treatnmqnt tonight:
just before retiring, lather your wash clotb well wkth Woodbry' Facia S
and wrarm, water. AppIy it to your facve and ditribute the lather thçouh

thwhldq jolder th bettreatFinis byrubigyour face for a few
weeks~ ~ ~ 0 you sknehud hw arked improvement-- promise of that greter~lovlinss hih te dilyus of Woodbury's always bring0.

Thi ne pantng f "SkiYo LovetoTouch," by Mary Greene BiumenIschein,
ha benreroucdinnie olrs 5 x19inces by a ew an eatiuipro

ces. o ritig r dvrsn appaon it. Iust endus u nme n

addes wth10 i stam p. o r W in an wl alyuth itrtgte

w4h'a c k f W o b r s F c a o pl r e e o g o e k o h s i o

lov totuh 

wamn 
ie ee rt oa! A desT eA d o

Jor en Co. Lt 7Ahr r o e S ret et ,O t ro a a a

25 C c6 g . el a cak lo ay . or ale b y C n ad a n riég i st f r ns c ast to o a g
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CAREER
BY

MARGARET ANGLIN

iUl-starre<l victim on Nvhorn te practise the Nwitchiery of
my tragic art. Andi "tragic" is iised,4advised1y, as you pre-
sently shall 1carn.

Athouigh 1 ara. quite senqitively appreciative of the f act
S tha t te phrase which I arn about te use ia net oiie which the

literary purists wauld unreso.rvedly cla5s as emiiricntly or
typicaby legant, yet it iq an oquent prasc in that it iý

My,

El'ERYWVOMÂ.N*S IWRLD ~PA4GE 5

As 1 isiled ny~
Si. John, Ne-w

nurse iii
oiswikh.
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DECEMBP-R igiô

VEN she had her gentle paraded on that occasion; w .e

littie vanities.
One was that she liked ta be should have helped put furniture

called "Mam'selle," although in place and take up the linen1 am certain that lier dainty, shabby little foot carpet which was always spreadhad lever touched French territory, and lier C hrist-m as down in the drawing-roorn for our holidayknowledge of the French language was sa limited dance. But considering that ive did not it iscurious how we came to look upon rhese ihree
that it was absolutely ineagre. 

days as days of glittering brightness in Mam,_She was what I might call an Educational Jobber Story
il our little town, for besides teaching music, she selle's life, and we considered ourselves as dispen-instructed those who applied ta lier in almost sers of a virtuous Christmas Spirit.anything they wished ta learn, until a more campe- Only last year 1 began ta see Mam'selle in anew light, and now it has grown sa dazzlingly
tent teachei% could be secured. Then she was cast 

see
a ite as a matter of course; many of those bright, that it seems strange the rest cannotha ý.u MAM"SELLE it, too. Yet they do not, and my lips are d P^

d employed her even made an apology for I may not point it out to thern as one woulseall;having done sa, and blatantly denied any possible 
ta a beautiful star, or a rainbow, or a sunset, or

benefit which might have resulted front her training. 
1

"Dora sketches quite nicely," one mother would 
any other balelayuotiufuplotohrinbgliinndNsattupried paenodpl,,e;a!y:Thi,,

compliment another. "Has she had any instruc- BY ist light-you are seeing olly the reflection!
tion? " 

It was C ristmas Eve a year ago. There had
" Oh, no!" Dora's mother would reply. " 1 have 

been saine discussion as ta whether )ve should ask
not gone to the expense of having her properly -MADGE MACBETH Mam'selle. lice and Maude were in France
taught. She lias only had Mam'selle." 

y-
Et inight be Lucy with china painting, or Grace nniunresinagndLoaQurrababwyas in Gallipoli, I wa, twnty-with tapestry; it -ight be jack with Wood carving, Illuetzated by oria, was eiehteen. Whator Henry with elocution; they had had no instruc- excuse had we for Christ festivities?tion-they had had only Mam'selle. MARY ESSEX " It would be such a reliemasWe " had " lier. At lier knee we learned our said, 1' ta h f," 1 remember Motlàerave no one ta consider but one's self.A B C'sprogressing through the three R's, drawing, 

We need not feel under obligation ta do any en-music, eedie work ta domestic science, and even tertaining this year, and Mam'selle can go some-home nursing. There has scarcely been a day since where else. The War offers compensations. Do1 can remember that has not brou t a gentle tap let us seize them."ýat our great knocker and sorne one eas not cried - "No dance?" echoed HonoriaýýOh, it's only Mam'selle." "And Quebec wili be in dismay.There were five of us to educate and Mother full of soldiers.-"Let 
saine 

one 
else 

give

discovered ages ago that " a select finishing school for saidMother. ýýWhave Christrnas Dance,"un ladies" was not at ait compatible with the t ', done Our share."l' 1%mont income, sa the best she could dû was- u , ventured Father -ildly, "we do noqarc 

AUTHOR'S 

NOTE 

other 
sort 

of entertai

Mam'selle.. When writing ta our relatives in the oblige,' 'n'ng, -Y dear. 'NoblesseYou know. Why not convert it intoOld Country, we always called lier " our governess. wrote this etory becauee 1 believe that e,,, Saine kind of a shower?She did not live at Our house. She came at var. wonian has a «'Mam'@CI6" in her fife and Chrîty-ious hours and stayed varyin nL1ýs of time, ac- mu in a good time to hunt he, out. believ The idea rather ppealed ta Mother, and sheIeý e. grumblingly gave in. The invitations wereissuedcording ta our need of lier. Ue y of us wa4 with wa that it is nOt life that counts--it je as usual, except that the wordsseriously ill, she hardly went home at all, but nursed the courage we pu t -in ta i t, and "Cigarette Showerwhich there je nothing OccuPied one corner.us back ta health and ingratitude, as is the way with req'ulyes more courage than the forgiving She came ta the ho Mam'selle Printed the words.children; and 1 sin certain that she was never paid of Our ill-cicers and the purgint of ,r hSrta of se, as was lier custom, earlyin the mailing of the daý, belote Christmas, carry-for her extra service. As 1 look back now, it 8eems bitterneu. Perbaj» yoý do not think of ing a smali hand-bag w ih contained lier simple
as though people were always anxieus that some one Christmas in a aerloue veln. Then you will not needs and the gifts lie lever failelse should do the right thing by Mam'selle; it like rny littie etory. amonpt us. ed ta distributelever occurred ta them ta do the right thing them- Magic gifts they 1were, looking saselves. insignificant as they laY beside the thrs andremember Dad once took he to task for getting proving sa indispensable 1 There was the rubber-lined 6P,,ge bag lie gaýe Maude and forup at five o'clock ta give writing lessons ta a she received but c whichlabourer. -gist areless thanks. Yet to-day inyer can't imagine

"Andisthefellowpayin youadequately?"Dad without it in the field hospitals. ýýOuId have clone
bat will the ----------------------- what lie

stormed. "Fiveo'clock' 171 1 And Alice hasclasses be demanding ne3(t?" a 'hussif " made by Mam'selle's hands, for whicWýýHn is paying what I ask," she 
nOt exchnge her dearestevaded, growing very pink. Possession, althouýh 1 blush to teEven Mother was roused ta protest. member the cily sne Offe

Mother did not talk much ta her or for thirty cents! red it to-m,
ta us at the table. Her idea of main- And 1 blush ail the way intotaining discipline and upholding the Whea I think of MY souithe things we uséd
Marchmont d nity was ta ignore the give her-ny odds and ends for whichochildren and tigleir governess as much we had rio use, hideous things we didas possibW But on this occasion, lot want around the house, Presentsshe addressed Mam'selle directly. made us bY People who held only to" Does that mean lie is not pýying the letter of Christrjàas, anjou at all?" she demanded. Per- noth,'nZ of the Sp. . d Who knew,rit. AU these WelPreposterous! and 0 ers like us passed on ta Mselieý ý/hO accepte, . am'-no!" said Mam'selle, softly. d thern 60 gr,,iously.91 feel f reading int, them ththat it is a privilege ta help him. e Spi Of I1oýýputt rýere.You sec, there is a girl whose love lie is which we should have 'tanxiou8 ta win, and his ignorance alone
%taýds in the way. If you could 

ND when, confronted bY sainesee how liard lie works and with what appalling monstrositysinrerity-it is as thougli lier face were A canscientious prài,, ' WordR Of
before iiiiii ait the while, gonding him ta Ohé would inurmur. failed her,
greater efforts." For me? Oh deariý, how kidWe aider children giggied. Mam'- Of you! It isselle « in sa eminently---er-a sentimental mood always $WjtableJ

'convuleed us. Often, when thé days She washed th, china, got out -ffiewere deawing to a close, we ivculd --decorations helpeci Mothei tie,urge her ta bing ta us; We clustered in a gifte, and ý'ut tuttered, iced, buapkheed,dini corner and shook with derisive leilied, and Zhigped ail the day.laughter while her weak, thin voice She set the ta le for dinneý, andplayed with thé words, "When Other hooked us up, before gettingLipg, and In the Gloaming. littlegraY gown which wasas mu,
part of 'Ow cwstnta.s 4-was, tHE would sing only at twilight- turkey.

another of her littie vanities-mak- Jt was not a prettY, 0ilvèr ea3r, Iî1ýëthé leaves of a poplar trçê ýîW 'w'S ing, as she must have known, a le8s
inharmonions, fiig> ure thea than at any the colb-ar.of a dove 9 bie"-e -At wa&other tinie, - f4ie .was perfectly Ob. pi utiiity-
liviowe to us and-oùr sruggering. Her 1n9ý, and cleaning, tu ng. un re..
eyes rested upon us unseeii)gJy,ý like. Modelling in a mannër iuÊf short, e,

-1twaa th&]qtme.,-of. a persan in a tranéë, 1ýr she 'east lay litt1 . dian- dremthat one ôàýùWlýâ%qz.iiitenithdrawnfrom' thePresent, adt wouid ha magihé,'ahcr we had no place in thePast, into a VO'been quite sombý .e
blIt for a broýchawhich she gazed with eyes PuIsing fire opal_dIrýmëd by Which Marà'iellê,alwars wore with itteà; .ý We Were always thankful for 
and which Élo'ýped hot Y froin the lacethe time between the end of a sang and 
in't-he front of Éer corsage.return ta consciousness of her 

There was - 1orced note about oursurrounding%, (or while She was travel- 
revity durijQg the early part-fing the gray spaces which separated dinner . Mo'ther was of theThen frotw Now we were composing Dad consequently feit unco f red;ourselves and PreParing to-hypo- Honoria was Il ortable;critica]15,-thank lier. disaPPOinted in th,Officers we had invited and who twoEver since 1 can remember, Mam,_ wereselle hàsspent Chri frankly more iliterested in thestmas with us. She than in her. W, 11 missed inealusttàlIY càme'-early on the ma rni 

Our girlsof t -he twenty.fourth and etaýyed untd' treniendously, an s withd We Missed boylate on the twenty-sixth, helping whom we had grown UP, boys Who wereMother during the exdting eating bully, beef aPrologue There!" gasped Matn, nd, hard tacta Christmas Day and . taýJ2g the selle, cau yole equal the Cool e tery.ýof thal!" Somewhereffron in France ' thaf weburden of the tiresome Epilogue upon -her own mi ht 1 stiii have plum pudding andShOlliders. Ifit had octurredtô us,1 suppose we t U lvy.8hôuld, have helpêd ber Pût àýýy tie extra 1ine,ýa,ýd Dinner was rhaps half overÇ na, the ornamentsý "d at the fr when a great clatterhi ont door set every One's nerves jumping.'A very impatientý guest uffl8ted MamIsd(CIntine 'M Page'38)
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THE WOMAN WHO
IENDEDSEVENTEEN-

CENT SOCKS >

T!HE Editor coisiders. ince.the discussion onthjwisdom of mnending seventeen-cent ,socks lias
reached sucli proportions, that it would flot 1be

f air ta close the subject without hearing ontb
practical woman-the woman wbo actualyde.s the
work of darning her husbaids socles.

Therefore we publish letters f romn a numnber of prac-
tical housuewives, ini which they give their actual
experience, thus adding weight ta dicir opinions.

ýe to ask 'Troubird iksafter threc or four wetariigs, amdliin my
opinion she is right. Imagine the moral
effect on the children wvere thuy to sece their
father's socks eonigned to the rag bag with-
out even onie danng. Wouild thcy not grow
up wth the idea that sock-dariiing is un un-
iiecessary accomplishmentI

-I inagine that May's hodme ta swet and
lean,. hegr çoklug ilainty id nourtshing, and
that she never vastes anything. Ini the gener-
ally accepted sense of the terni, she is a thrifty
housewife.

"Bt notwthstanding lier many excellent
ciuaities, 'Mary niai not bc as mucli of a coni-

worn themII thrte tor foutim iIeý, they were
4eyond mlelndtng.' Hid lhe hoight six pairs of s
thtrty-five or fifty-cent quaflty, they would,
wtith careful taundering, have lasted through
the, centire seasoa.

"I do flot woider that the busy, economical
wvif'e tried to mxa.ke hits foolisali puschss;e last as
long as possible. If there ta to bie ano expenidi-
ture of $2.oo a month for socks, and 'ther
articles proportionately, she will need ta

,consume mucli personal energy ta makec the
wheels moite smnoothly and confortably on
thirty dollars a week.

"This brings nie ta the reai gtst of the matter,
We should give more thouglit ta our ptirchases.
bath food and clothing. The ras expendi-
tures in so-cailled hargains, andI carelceas buying
in every way have more tu do withtfli higlicost of
living and the hurry and friction in our homes

SValue C', an houir, 1 e
nd' whiat forr

m ho fceel exact]
F. B. P., Batie 'l

Larger '

sI do
Sask.

easest
re not in
thie nsu

ýP»,w ;r,
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"Godl" John hmrdhitnbrmthe,--Thyjudgmentl" «'Areyou hurt?" John asked. AI the soundof lhefamiliarvoice, thetninisterstruggledtohisfeel. HisJacýwasdeadwhitr. "Youl"hegasPedatidstePPedback.

GIVING THE BÉST TH A-T IS INUS
LITTLE JOHN"S CHRISTMAs GIFT

By GORDON ROGERS
Illustrated by HOWARD EDWARDS

ITTLE John MacLean, six feet two high ust fora while," cooed the shop's star dresser. "He's John was twe'IL 1 t v-on e when Dot was born, though he
ci and two feet six broad in his coonkin to besacrificed on the altarof rnattero'm y.in.lune." wasn'tanylittlerihenthanheigýow. ButI-eé.Midge
ID coat, pulled up his spirited black. mare "Oh? And the beautîfut pendant is a Cleistmàs box for leaned forward again and dropped his voicýe still 1 er

More the leading jeweller's shop in Farm- the bride-to-be? Lucky 
OWit's odd to me that Prancla Page dol't-why-why.

)n on Christmas Eve, and for such a "It coet him three hundred bucks," volunteered Mr. Whcl--who did ou say? IlIlllcltlc "fittle" Man stepped very nimbly froni his Mid 
"Francis Page, Je Reverend Fra:ncis Page th

smart red sleigh. who is thé luclry lady in the case? new minister at Apple Hill. Do you know him,' e youngA pedestrian greeted hini with " Merry Little Dàrôthý, Snow, of Aeple Hill, Madam." MadâýM?aChristmas 1 and held out a fri.endly'hànd, wincing in the ',iDorothy Snow, of Apple illi Sounde like sornething H ady in black and white had quickly recovered
nexi moment at the grip of the strong fingers hastily coo andgoodtoeatdon'tit?" There.waaalittiejarring her composure. She laughed her low laugh, but it
uninittened by John. Another, with the same greeting, note in the woman's low laugh. "And la shea beautyoran was soniehow rather unpleasant to hearthistime,
but more tact, punched " Mac " lneffectually, but none the heire8s, little Dorothy Snow? Mr. Midge thought.less sincerely, iri the tibe. Smiling, in bis slow-way, John - " Bcrthi -SW9-;,said,. to. be, the Most beautifui girl in "Oh, yes!_ 1 kno'w him; quite w.ell 1 He's a very old
paused bèfore entering the shop to look into fte weitern Farmitigton when she comes to town; and she's the daugh- friend." Mr. Midge wondered. "What did youýsay is
window, where the star dresser, Mr. Herb Midge, had terof Cyrus Snow, whe la as weil fixed as big Mac. Their the name of the place where Mr. Page preaches?',
displayed with much care and testé the jeweller's most farine adý'oin.','alluring wares. Here was a veritable mine of Pretia 4 :'Apple Hill."'stonei eet in'platinuin or gId, gleaming and glitteri affair? Il An -a .Illance of Interests, eh? Or is it a. love 'Ah, yes! Apple Hill. Are hisýscrm0ns sid t, be very;in 'the window's eoftly sha ed lamps. But they showéâ "On Little John's side I guess yes. But they se g0od?

Very classy, and he's very popular. Did you say that
nothinf, John'th6ught, nearer to being *orthy as a Christ- Mr. Midge leanéd nearer to his custoiner and ÏoYedywitil you would care for this? Mr. Midge indicated a t

înaé il t to the " little girl " at Apple 
rinket

-Hill than the " trin- the trinkets in the tray, And the lady with ttie "pro- on the tray.ket "fer which lie had now-corne. fessional air" leaned sy!ýpatheticaIIY néarer to hini, and No, thank yoti! Yes> I think that 1 should like to hear
The prpprietor-hitnéelf thé Grand High Floor Walker of displayed marked histrionic ability in the criticai insPedion., Frank preach; a Christmas sermon,. ail about gîtýing-

the BuBy- $eason-with an ingratiating smile came forward ofabrooch. "Th saythatDorothýiabadlygolieo-n.thet Is it far from here to this Apple Hill?"
when'l.-ittle jolin loomed large between the plate glass young chap who wilerf likely marry them--thdoors. For Little John and hie wife-to-be were not only at A&ple Hill." e new minister., 'd'ýAbout seven miles; an hourls drive."41 ' ' I see- 1 could get a driver, I suppose?"
well-éfT, but pbpular, and there would be a good deal of ' w-roimantic! And how tragic, tool! And he-the wi "Wh , yes. There's
môney spent in this shop 1n wedding pregénti for the new ministerý? y a verYý g0od livery in connectianprospective Mr,4. John MacLeafi of Apple Hill. I've heard bels as hard hit, too. Aàd 1 bej;lýv IýilIlYour order iý quite ready," advised the 'ewellet, though he don't show it an e , mstoppingat the Commercial. YesIthinklwouldd give it away like;she d, s, like to ,pay, My :dear Father Confessor, the keverend
and sent a clerk'away, for "the pendant for ýr- John when I've seen theni here together in town, and a ut Francis rage a fi * 9 visit; and perhaps he will taire me
Mact.éýàn." 

church faire and things at Apple Hill. He illy went to for an angell" &1111--ir Mr. Midge smiled at thie,. 4e.'he
"The prettieSt pieCe of w6rk- my shoý has turned out AP ths aP.- It- was a se of 'first suspected that the attitude-of mind of the et

this year! " he declared,,when thé clerk had-handed hirn a sig t' 1 uem Of c0lirse, it _a oni gossip, but plewill toward the new minister at A rangý ladyfiffle éàtin-linêd'éàse. With a:flourish he held a pear talk ilhafed pendant of flawless peârIs and diambride'. daintilý ibï Ple Hill was not MliapsMàè.L . a1together angelic. Mr. Midge s natural curàlo t bet*een finger' and thumb, ý challeng'ing John s doesn't cour". ut thia., big =aý%, Mr 1 i0sity. was
aPpýova1.ýwith'an appraiging eye. 

Perhape John MacLean, Who will likély .be ý7

vinIt wà% certàinly a pretty thin4., John concoded heartily; X MIDGE h and smiled his golden s back toAppip Hill soon, wbuld befd to, give Yàjýî; .a ftind it viould look prettier stillo was hie thought, M White lié bei:,'ýrkeÏ sbjýp MhutM'le suggested Mr-Midge, -He- l" about thebbýrathy'q white'throat. He nodded hie gatiefactiý>ft,ý-ent - : la itlûtatim of hi, u? betwemfingerand thumb,. Littlejohn'e head,: çv« àllg Iwas net to be &eý--n.-from', a «dëép intier Wket of bis oýoeréoat drew a ýcheque «'It wouldbe pretty employer- ý'That is really a ideaV' aPproved the,bookt while thé jeweller e litely proffered a fowitaim, Joh»ý thinJo. àlio t hard to.guese or,Ëýdý ýut what L-ýtle iný,asabeadjusiedC tçabef - - 4dyI,
u 'auYthing 611 he-.expregges himeif ore EL ca»e 1pirror.-;ýt-the "e ffionî'eûý'tJÔoheim. fin becarne aware, through said Mr.-ý-Mièie «But Re always sîffl-atl& Commerefai fort4é"mëffifàràroi ah oval, niàTotat his elbow on the show - thi it's',beém a ý 80,rt -of uÉders;;;d -_kg, ev«Oibbe shewas, a totý_,thatÉeýýQ Marry town; -ýkeepë a -rooin ther in fact, right ý alm1t;cýsé' that lie was being qiute fratikly inspected by a when she &Tew Mr. Midie, his armo àpýnthé cage again, as-he More openly -woman who wx'W leanin the case a f ew yard@ away. "lem He;,ULý ber ever since admired the atrange.,w-omn, with his eyes. " It isn't our

c 
a babyll classiest hôtel, of course. But it'9 the oldest hou

Little' John- Mac ean of A 1 Hifi - a farmer and "That'g'about it, I gue,"e" agreed Mr. M se, andrich,"c6mtouriicatedMrý.,ÎÂi'dp'PUi'let- Ùé-piacédýtm idge. "Little comfortable, and the grub is good. I feed th e 7.,of trinkète; Woreý the woman, atid.%'ow'ed hi, Id-fiUeyd haps VIt see You uain--feedin on
;..,,ea Igst nas dinner atteèth in an ingratiating imile. Shé w" a ratgér hand., As týmy C r pple Hill-who k,6"8?"some worman ci »about thirty o6niewhat made- up,, but ý,e lowered her'býaýk fringed lids and gave the litti,,çIerk,.'.à- -'Pn),fesýiènal." làôk froin her bold black- yés thatdresëedin good-'taste iri,'*ëll-fitting black, relieved b'yber whitè boa, lier white gaiters, lier black-stitched white his susSptible heart ta sudçkniy beat quite fat. caused

ilove8, gnd -thé white m4nÉs in lier smaýrt toque. She was Sure thIng 1 " he managed to whisperin rticulate.tall, and her fi ge,Mid ' had ap' aisingly noted àn 'Phone M.r.ý Page from. the hôtel.-wae decidedly ZoM. ',But ft ýwa1s'her ricr-ýý low contralto The fine to Àplle HUIs open till eightvoice, soinewhat out ofýharmony wiih the h'ardness of lier t'Nowthatisreallyaninspiration,,Iàr.--.Oyý,black eyes, that had at once charmed Mr. Midge and "Midge," capped that gentleman prompti 14erb.made him- ingtantly cuti6ilà as to who., and what she was. Midge." Y.
"Mr. Herb Midge. Yes, 1 think instead of that cold

She had, as-hé-Mentally and so'M'ewbat shrewdly phrased F the utraost.interest to parents drive to Apple Hill l'il phone Frank to come to me.
It, "the professiorial air."."For a farmer, 'Little John's' taste, sSins tc, bepretty ap' d'0 is thé article, "The Greatee And thank you Mr. Mi gel for all the informationOýy.,wgoýýu"res'e reinarked. Debt in the- -World peann ýe ýjjt alan e.

thingi"àniitedMr.Midge. Little John knows a January. In t i t ail, Miss-er-lvlrs.thing or twe. 'Ris housE,, and library and horsés are what i Canadas , leading
-,cal] famous around here." men tell you what horne influences Yeý, She bent over the tray of trinkets again.

1 will play Santa Claus to-night. l'Il take thisHow intèrestingil, John had returned his cheque affected their lives most; and you littie silver cross lor Frank.,, He will be so surprised andbook to the deepi ihner pocket of his c0onekin coat, and was will know if YOU How -hiuch is it.aljpjpîùig -the jeweller'à l'kà' f R boy or girl is rýT1tý hný hîge a. tèr it, andMr, Mid wo dollars," said Mr.g' - receiving Midge blitheVetéd tIL séemed-e bail ' t thé nght kind of ho ly. He . wastéi '. ý.q 1 ýy.in erestmg to, t è Me aIxeady làoking forward to Christmas dinner at the CoMý-*oiÙàn in, lack'and whi eveil té Mo bÉciad baçk as hé influence. riiercial with Mrs. Wall Perhabuttoned uphis b« Mtg coat "He le- sdhe would learn à good.baéhélo t.? deal more about Frank wouldn't i-hA 1--- 1-
..quired softly, using her eyes on Midge,
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16< fedl et the top> marks t13cintfi
in - "#art ho observ'es, and reasepes bock

for o te "vhy f hissgs, but n'A. for-
gesfls suts astries.

No. 4 -TA lieo, mn u a fore-
heai tolrouufded in the centre wAicJs
Xives him lthe memery necess<ry t thse
,yiler and autisbs-thie nemory for-
eslents, stores,'ho ppnimes.

No. -Fulne inluthe nfler P(W
shows thse refleclive mon; the man ws
reasons, tink,3, and thihw es, and i4*more
intercàted in the reasen .1 things thon
in the itsgs 1/emsdîves.

BOY"'EYES 'A ND FOREHEAD
HIS, CHANCE 0F FUTURE' SUCCESS

~By AIRTHUR B. FARME~R
Hend of thse Psyvholog"la Club, -M.,uonà Institute. Tonto

ing," le anl excamnationt
1, as a rule, is brigt,

se cverything. PrObably
vie! that ho did net se
's one way in vbich vo

her's eyes, bies hil!"
r, and that's the. other

Nothing more. And
àows of the seul-an the
are a lear indicationof
jiiportant. When the

Reguuterrd aiot O#awain a att4ucs *w5 :Copyright Act

The over-loquacious boy shold b auit te weiï
caref ully the exact meaning of ever or ntoeaureq
the absoute accilracy of el'ory statèiànt. Carelesse
of speech, amounting to exaggertion, andeven uâitruth1
his danger. If he cannoe ho cured otherwise, make h.,
stand bhy bis. stalosuents and taiçe the consequence
He should join a debating club, *bere the discussioi
are taken seriously and are on grave subjecte, so th;
lie le obligod to read and think deeply and thug lean 1
hàve sosething 'worth saylng.

The~ boy with the dee pt eyes 1hs very little te K
and usually lias difficultyini eaying thatlittte. Frequent

ibs off sharp angles end turns defecesinto assets
as thé imerciless critism nanid keen commnenta

ie great physical enerýy and activity of 'the
de ie found in combinatson with promninent ejes,
teirrepressile talker andinlu xtreine types, the
e. The wiee parent wil cudeavour to correct
ildhood. The deeply set dark eye shows a
ew words who prefers workng te talkng.
niluence o! the oye shiouli ho judgod by compari-
le cheeli below the eye and not withi the fore-
use an extra large developinent of the forehecad
t necsailyznmean that the language centre is

--it meroly ngkes the eyes appear les» prominent.

s
f
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CHRISTMAS
EVE IN THE PLAYROOM

A. Nursery' Play fer Children l
By CAROLYN SHERWIN ýBAILEY

Characters feel like it. I thought I'd just drop in for

a'tninute to see this old -ciýcùs ground isn't the right place for me. I'm not fit, painting a doll's house. Some are seaàý41',Zý4ý
.- A Nursery Child. before the ne-W clown cornes. Of course

ELEANOR 1 now. l'man old toy.- on the tables, putting in doils' eyes andh, The Drurn enters, and looks about ; ",
JACK-Eleanor's Brother. 1 smylàýst'.night, WhY, biess my pan- wont painting toy animals.Is this? II 'to 'orong- Plu, on my way to the

1 '-,a- sen The shop door opens, EleanorènteriýTHE OLD DOLL-A Very Little Gir'l. ýaloons, dho, barn. p t thère this morning by
HA-RLnQtýiiç-ý-A Boy. Billiken enters in sùch haste that he falls Jack. He sa leading The Old Doli, and jack f lulo*s

.je. pic" himself up and looks Speaking with Harlequin. Billikeh and The DrurnP Harlequin: "M'ould you bring up the rear. Santa Claus enters'tefî.
BILLixtN-A Fat Boy. furtively behind him, wagging his head mind unding nie a littie, sir, to see if 1THÉ DRuià-A Very Sinail Boy. from side to side ait the time as though it bang? The Brownies jump down and huddle té-
SANTA CLAius-An Older Boy. were loose and about to fait off. t Harlequin gether at the right.beats The brum. Billiken Santa Claus, liftiný hýs spectacles,SomE BRowNiF-s-Smaller Children. awayfrornhim- Hedidn'teatmeupaitlr and The Old, Doit beat hirn aiso, but he and speaking in a "Thisýis

ail. He had as many stripes as a tiger, malces ho sound. vu voice:and a roar like a lion, and the teeth of The Drum: "That's what 1 thou lit; preposterous, àbsurci, unpardoriable, -un-.,Costurnes a dragon, but 1 escaped." He. paces ner- I'mburst Thebarnforme!" 9 warranted. Such an intrusionf was nevet-heard of before in the history o To-ylàn&.-
vously up and down. Hestar'ts toward the door. Do ou knový the pen It for entering

ELÉANOR: A long, white night gown. The Old Doll: ."Who?" Harlequin: Il IVait a bit, old chap! a ý11?JACK: Pink flannel pyýamas- Harlequin. "' Who? Billiken: "You see, we're ail going jack, bowing very low: "We're sorry,

agged and soiled Both together: Who? 
there! Il

THE, OLi) DOLL: VerY ri 
sir, but we had tu coule. We've been

gingham.dress. She wears only one shoe, Billiken: "The Tommy Cati Frn left The Old Doll - il Yes, we'll. go with you. rather bad-at least-that is--I have.
one stocki% is hanging, Her hair is in the cellar every night now, and the We ctn I t stay here. We're the old toys,enarled an er face snludged with char- TomrnýCat rame in by way of the win- and t e new ones will be here presently." He leads Harlequin forward.coal tc, make it dirty. W. e chewed me here, tjack, juin ing out of bed and turning on brokel sirps

(lu 1 1 1 
"Here's a perfectly good Clown that IHARLEQUIN: Red and yellow Cotton He holds up one hand. 8h, 1 say, don't go. We jollyclownsuittorn. OnearinisdoneuPina 

well like you. We're sorry we treated you He Points tu The Drum and Billiken.
aling, and he wears a bandage around 1,ïs 

l 
and

And here! il Heholds up the other hand. su. 
1 beat him with a ball bat -lie'

head., ý Hi$ face is whitened with pou-de And look at iny head 1 He sat on me Flean ping out of bed, tua, and he cellar,.audT% 
i Il m 

broke. 

1 left 
Billikeri 

in

and lined with red crayon, or heýmaY Wear and the stuffiiig left my neýék." HeSlts tàKing Oldl).ofl'shand- "Oh, Jackie the ca t at him., Do th' k
clown mask. down, cross4egged, en the floor. Haete. dearf'raterriblysorry'forthem. What any littfe thing you coeu?à do for atuy of

BILLIKEN: A toy shoP Billiken suit and quin hurries over "d pats hirn on the-back. can we do? them, sir?mask. It has holes etit at the k-nees, Harlequin., "Cheer up, old man! Jack, pompously: "%N'hy, there's only He nudges Eleanor, speaking to her,
elbowlà and tues, through which the stuffing Yoti're safe here, anyway." one thing to do." aside. "Go en 'fràid ëat.- jis cornir4 out. The Old Doll, taking Eleanor's work Eleanor: Il Oh what, Jackie? any nIbre. My teeth rattle so.11 can ' 'f-E4ý"Tfut DRum, The drurn foundation is bag from a nail in the wall, and crossinq tu jack. We'li take thern tu Santa Eleanor, making a cuIjýey 'Onà taitin

two to'y hoops fastengd together with Billiken's side; " 1 will sew up your rips, Claus! 
The Old Doil up to Santa Clauý,-a strip of'cardboard. Heavy wrapping sir." 

ACT IL we are su very sorry. jackie didult 1 dà
L)ýper or canvas covers the top and bottoni. Billikengratefully. "You'ireverykind, 

all. This was the beautifidiest doil
-1 neré iarè two holes in the bottorn for the 

Place: Santa Claus' work shop, with year. Werérilt yo - Lucind.,ý
rn sure, but don't be long about it. tables, work benche 

uo
childý. -je ' gs and one in the top for his 

r. TlieJýýand.acandykettle Doll nods her head. l' But 1head. The drurn is painted to represelit He looks ait the Christmas Tree. over the -fi e ownies are Been, ail %ed her hair for .ýeelcý, and I loàt
a real druni, but the top is torn and the 1'l .1 have to be mo,.ing on soon. This very busy. One stirs candy, another is other shoe. , Could yqu fix her up like a
straps hang loose at the sides. 

new dollThe child has to 4 seNved into the 

Ele .a nor 1 goes closer 1 to San ta
drum. 

Claus, and sees the twinkle in.his
sA-,qTÀCýAvs. A red flapnel suit, 

eJeý She, 1Jrupsý Th 'M 'i
trimràèd ývit'4 White Cotton batting. and

a ' nd-,hTlit ]3itý6ýwNiFs: Tight -fitting 
4ëàr old thingi you lookbrown fla1ýà?L breeches and shOtÉ -
your picture$21jacketýý Pcirîtýd brown. shoes, and ck fOlliaws Meanor and

pointèd- caps- made of t .lie same 

tojtaweak Santa Claus' bearkýýj,,;
material. aý týc-3uit[;- 

esSôii do. Yoù look,
d

than-your pittuË-es.11MT 1. 

Santa' Claus ti-54ng tqýplace: A nurserY. Two crib& 

sternly. But'there's -a pegât

oÙe corncr, i 

ee
stand ý -la n Wh;chý 

No Çhoco)4'te drops for two iw-Eleanor -an'à lJàck- are tucked fet 
andyou -ill have tu be good tasleép'Iý "'In another corner thýie 19 
toys for a iwhole year!anýpý'i»ed Ch stffiak§ Tree. 

We -don't carej.l,The ý l)0* --A clock,-strikes 

F-Icànot-:, I,-Nýo -don'
nine,'very sI6výly.The Old Doil and 

we.HatleqL114 enter &OWY on their tip- 
Jack 1. dancing abou4ýýë1îop an4

9. 'ý-No mure candy, butý*e
tues, loo'king çautîouely around. 

sielt,
Eleanor and Jacký waken and rit 

d careup in bed, woedetingly, but de 
Éleanor: da4,;cin';Z", t o-'o,'andm"nnot ý. M-kli

ThSOMDolf* IlShe hgsrý't,;cene. 

fitt
gay àe, W-y dear?",

Th .e. l'The New Dofl,ý
l'of Shefexpected. Týe 

té. 7e;th 'lwei.pilt.upià the 1tié.. 
k IRJust couldh't' 

do.staU4 It. lite longer." SW 
uttleshivers alks 'toward the 
true*" >

c 'i ýtý littie mincin --The -Brownj" ât a mwtim'.1fi'

MS- - >
doil e, he rni l' gh, 1 

SâaU Claus ehangehear, noï- he ill-bréd cre9ý 

drèssi WaÈh hexfaçi,, cmb, herihain

tu è1ng', a-xi« .- u«éakinge âh4- 

ýtWon îL-f*sh ribbon, mend 17tw,
ait -me. And 

WDeuin, se* 1.4) 13illikeh, and remol,pnîài f"in- i4eýr1y ptIs hed' 
kla leilu, 1 1

'h 

bandage#

j.,, She éros", to the 

eats e Drum in tirne t

with 

ÏI - I... . 1
fireplace, Wàrrrung her hands and

uli'n her sk rts about her. "The 

héard and the c1I1Îàýý -Silla
Pe[wLil grill sit on the very tip 

Claus: the Tôy3 and thtop iDftý,0, ,,ýk1ristxnas Tree sat on 
dance.top V 

ýnée ýut
a, 'c 'itmaï Iriýe 

Tablèau
that 'Was a y 1 ëýg .ago, before 1 was -Ï ýý1
draggpd à hçýit bY,"ÉY Ileels. and 

Jýck and Eleanorchewéd'by "the baby and left out of 
are asleep, and

thý nursery is dark. The clock
doors hy Fieauof, and al d'bY

strikes five, and the- room is
jack Léfore 1 was 'The 0'id7 

l ý ý 1 ý 1 lighted slowly. In the' carnet
Hàr.l«pia dances softly about 

stands the Christmas Tree, dec,«-
ae tAies 1'to turn a so ' mersault, 

ated with balls bel ls;
which'hîîýJs unable tu do becau$e 

cabwebs. On & top of thëý"ft-eÈý'
of hJà,brý4nhead- "Cheer UPI, 

is a reai doll, dressed like, The Old
nlydeïr.-, à -'s all in a toy's 

Doll after the Brownies.had ýmadt,
Su bad glept last -night > 

ker new. A toy liarleqÙin hangý
in PCie"w shed iý' the - etip-1 

beheath lier, and on thefi ' etand

pyý'ft. baskeýt. That's *hîre jack
drop ped me after'he br k a sed Drum and a Billiken.hâven't a wholé boue ih my tý'dy:'"Y This ïs preposterous unpardonable, unwarranled. Such a'n'inIrusion wa5 never keard Pck andý Eleanor slowly w-akàVve been-pounded, and cuf-ed, and know the pena1ýyfor egite'ring my worksh» 'on Christmas Eve?" ru their eyes in astonishment,Apgde ý tcr.de, tricks whén: 1, didrrýt

andthen
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Do You Know These Babies?
Their Dispositions, Not

L Their Names

Ratier. conservative. Hne wl ucd
weIl as a retani nerchaxit

of mchance;very ordLrly and

uyseminc. e;LikestA> bandle
bgtig.SuCceed ia fariig

rnrsibility; 1ike9 admniratiou
anwUenjoy' work of a publie

ma ture.

INTnLIJGENT, quiet, 5iie.
miehoie puiiuIt.schas

gardeuing and poUltry. A
gond ltener and lastens to

G ptaçctIc. Int.elect, 'ret th-t'
Lii=:reaponslhiUt ad edetC41.? M
baby *1rl ailwant to be '*Ql lb« Owu.' I

A BONlaer mbtou
confident. WiIll ein labuainess

frhnWand gve rather than
take ordera

BABY ECONOMICS
By KATHLEEN ELIZABETH STEACY

comisig intco bis own 1 His owsi and rightful place in the econooeioe
)ni

far lesa to bring up a hcalthy child than one who is delicate.
from cnsdrighim froua an oconoauc, view-point; inasees*
ia othink of h1mits of ollars and ets-'ut if we wite it

weinlde both th fIuotary and the practical.
rett gift paens a gv da hld;ls zmenas a fi star inlif, ad
m for thedveo---ii. body, oul-tc, the fulest lisi of i

lawyer.
3d bus-.
8trung,
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New Reader
Start Here:

the dining room,Lord Brandon 
but not likely tabad, during his

come out whîte'life-time, sa 
drink'sstrongIý disap-

proved of is son's 
in."But there's-"association with 

Miles held'up aayer-folk that lie 
warn .ing hand.e-.ýad disinherited 
"Hush!"heintlu-,-flint, and, in a new 
rupted, hearLugwfit, had left Bran- 
footstepsherecoz-don Hall ta his 
nized. -Tis Misaniece, the Lady 
Chaffers cotiÙng."Elèanor Beau- 
But the clerk hadmont.. Lady Elea-

nor considered this no ti me ta escape.
unjust, and looked "Villain!" was
upon herself as the lady's bitter
usurpýn salutation.ngt lier cou 

Miles? A vil-ýsin's ts. This
last will and testa- tain?" questioned
ment could notbe Sycamorc.found, altho ugh No, you Huiti-
but three persans bieISycamore!"knew where it had you licarbeen deposited- that? Il cried Syca-Lord Brandon, more, appealingLady Eleanor, and tomiles. l'I'maMr. Sharp, of villain.' YouSharp & Clipper, heard it. ThaesSolicitors, Lin- good for a hum-coln's Inn. Lord 

dred pounds anyBrandon died, Mr. day belote a jury,Sharp had not re- if it's not proved."mdvëd the docti- "Brazénthief!"meiii.-, and the Mê-a thief?Lady Eleaàor' Lady Elcanor stepPed forward YUIYes, you.The new Lard Brandon is in need of to ip tercept Me clerk, biit Brandon stOOd before and SIOPPed he, j characteriiiit,,harshestform. AnywheS
Defamation of

ready ' money ta purchase Drury Laite 

f rom one fift ' 0 Go on,

Theatre in %vhich ta produce "The 
Y t three hundred.

Rival a play written by Dick Sheridan, 
inadani, go on."

Serpent!1 sh this, he muet seU Brandon Hall, and
whoisB'toaettlieleadingpýirt. Toaccoin- L A D Y E L E A N O R Doubtfui apellation-say tventy-ý!1i visite the office of Sharp & Clipper on 

ycamore, with a pencil
five quid Il said v,the same morning as the Lady Eleailor. 
-oýiC-g thé statement on his writing tablet.lie first tinie since 

Iý tit-purse and midnight robber!,"

Thus they meet for t LAW BREA KER 
One moment-' robber!' Yes, n'a-

childhood. He greets the lawyer and 

m?
his cousin and brusquely asks what 

IýcBrandon iÏall will bring at auction. Be- 
raw ing under FaIse pretenses iota a

fore the lawyersufficiently recoversfrôni Iden daysstirring tale of ye o ,ýr8 omel"virt Ilhis surrrise ta eve this information, 
irtuous home!'" Writing. "Prose-

Dick S itty Clive and other 
cutiOn will not deny the home is virtuous,

player-folk, with servants beaýiiig hani' By ROBERT BARR but willdisPute the crawling. Irodehere.
pers of food and wine, come in. They 

Continue, madani.P!have followed Charles ta celebrate lits 
"You shamele-lýsýliar, sayingyou had in

accession ta the titie, but more particu- Illustrated by pros t seven, hundred a yea:r.
larly ta the estate. They take possession 

r1clan prove that I had, 'Shamele$5
cif the office and set out the feast, despite 

added it
uw! ESTELLE M. KERR 

liat,' 1 think you said? Quite SO." He
the protesta of the lawyer. 

t0thelistonhistablet. IIUn(-,.
Lady Eleanor drops lier face in lier bande 

versally recognized as a phrase provoca-
and murmura, 1.'Was it for this, for thisf" 

tive of assault. Iladam, be than1dul
Lord Brandon invites his friends, the 

ou are not a Man, and are thus sale
player-folk, ta his cotintry bouse ta talk 1 knew you would not bc." 

ït pin -y j ust f ury. proceed madain!
over their plans and ta rehearse "The You are hartih with me. 1 wili win ILES viewed hie arrangein "Ah thats

CHAPTER. IV, Il Your furY' You cowardIý rat!"
Rivels," Mr Sharp sends his clerk, you yet, Nelly." 

ent of glass. a new terni, ..Valùe:uncer-
Humble Sycamore, up froin London with 

es and decanters with a critical eye tain-it maY fOrm. a precedent. Sycla.-
-I Never.pf 

M 
- moiýeversusChaffers 'cowardlycat'rated

documents for Lord Brandon ta sign. 
but his thoughts were not exci uý4ive' by int nt jurY at fifteen pounds, -jet us

Sycamore takes this oppqrtiiiiity ta inake 1 swear it. 1 shall becoine the man ]y on bis task. From the dining oont ad- Sav.
orls you would have nie be. 1 abat[ make my- joining came abouts of laughterrand the VMe were about ta rémark, Mise

lave ta Misg Chaffers, Lady Elean self woethy. My o'ertowering passion clinking of glasses, indicati CÉaffers?
aunt, and persuades lier ta promise ta ehali campe[ your love." 

ans that thebanquet was progressing merri y. Miles was about ta remark that 1 have

Marty him on the assiimption that lie 's It cannot, Never again will my heart was makin préparations in t e sump- learned, silice I saw you, ait ab

cominj into a fortune of seven hndred beat ta the promptings of love." tuous withàrawing roorn fer ffee and deep duplicity.11 out your
poun sayear. 

"Again? Twice you have used that liqueurs, in readinesa for the co lusionof Dupiicity?, Thanks. Admirable

Lady, Eleanor's maid, Sophia tells Word, which now takes on a sinister mean- the repast. He paused, listeni word, imputin sneaking ' dish '

MiIesý the butler, that able bas & i ini. Again! Why do you say 'again'? ounds of festivity. Anything more.
Lord erandon'elast wili, and propo8esthat Do you love another? 

ons. 0 0
they extort money froin Lord Brandon as If you muet know il, 1 have loved "And ref"What a rum world this is, ta be sure scorn Your contemptible attenti .00the rice of their silence and for giving another." lie solitoquised. "You may laughýý" use ta marry me?"Most assuredly 1 do."

up tgle will. 
and lie waved his hand toward the cur- Sycamore snapped shut his tablets. a"

"Who is lie?" 
tained doqF, "--but you wouldn't laugh sighed deeply.

"rhat you have no right ta ask. Yet it 0 béa "' you knew the brink you are
matters little now who knows it. Like 'a 

"How prone is the lay- min
you.. cou daýnd il on With one little Sophia

IR, are mistaken- You ou, lie went to Londm; but, unlike you, d 1 g push geration of expresqiId send you whirling. Loi' Itc,13 miutôok me then ' and , you ýe, cannot return M ]y lover died in T on 1 you àbôùld13 c rnistake me no d il othinkofitý Young intow. 1 o not love London; ju2re Ïhen Kaow bitterly I bat, , Brandon in ail hi' Inter a discussion of thi13 you no 1 rcanle 1 . Il yý?e vaunt town pride is but a' 6 Madam, without - la sort,ci vei, oyea in. Pauper, if he only knew it- a solicitdr by your 1 111lire y, Ner, you lIanor, you break my beart. you a 1 iný paupu! FI and shottjd ùie,,,no térrn unsanctionesionée cared for nie, and surely loved another, and 1, fond a ý1bo 8 à pauper, Mile.? him. -Madamý Yèu havé stieyouteyeothat were lit withf4e Pectèdit- Curatluckiwm4,é, ButNelly, Miles, startled, beéame aware, of, the depths of in'y nature.glow of Heaven illuminating your youn e PI9 heart 's Uot fOie'ý'er sunk i, an Humble Sycamo'e's unobttÙsiv éntrance,the lawyer's dismal den in London when untIttkIy grave? and tèt0rtedý
w .e-metaweekago, vetokenyouhadnot "Yon are, " ASTILY, Sycal puiýl',ýifoý all I know." ýIl r4-la t lhàforgoite? - 14ellyl Plelly, you are quench muet not be. 'Tis agai ýycimore bêlped himaelf t . gla .tablet4 a. Man nature. wine,ànds acke«,hisliýs. a. a aé of ylr,ýl!', 'rýt -tut -tut
ing that conceit with which you taunted 1, living, protest agaln@t the monopoly of That's what Èflobably the mout costly Word ' -Dur
me. 1 am not the monster of self-esteem the dead. Let me teach yo t f Pt yeu don't know. Vithy 'inyou think me. The lesson is not needed, Yo , Myý OU 0, e à I'm Jus, ýo jea Chaffér$ý No payear e rison..inklin for Ê'thou" a gu See Baylts versusjoh.il Cannot. To ip whetà 1Neil; a new fear tugs at my heart. Your more reai than bons of living pet 'Yoti thôùght I.,had.no protectamen- Wem about tetzlîtw!, ul rie,
cold words--your distant manner-Nelly, 1 ta tread the streets of London, hie Wan $Sù, ;ýcII bethopauperthen.", Th'e la* pro ýteds us; a -,"thadà1nýni iri, do not torture Me. 1 have always ehost were at my side, the only vital being II Youre, wftous tQ 0Urý arrangement, Y,>. YW711 find that ta bc heý'II ' u
lovId you, and you know it." in the throng ta me, the multitude vanish- M t casePli knownothing of the kind Lord ing frôm my Bight in his dear preqence. iles. %rnember that.. l'il do eotne. Whae du- you m1aný

thing proper forYou and -Sophia the day SYCafilolée. $truck aBrandon, If 1 thought this new'fanc Dead 1 you say; all else is dead, and lie and 1 rn -thtlusf intlo the fyôEem of hi,y Married. Scéhia qîaW ber in my arms, hâadt;orn of aýmoonIit evening and surround-' 1 the sole survivors. 1 swear ta God in and l'il warrant you were 1 ',ng ai,, too.l. hà-Ve %vounded, a tendthat appeal ta what you cail your Heaven that none but he shail ever call me Yes; tfiank ee, sir. 1 _rýmI niad-atn;. you hâve iMputed týelt, wag not as évanescent asille moon- wife. an(d( we'li witiless till we're blind, sir." basest'of motivés, madam; ve'u hà'UÉht, 1 should be sorry for you. As ii is 1 11 Then maý God in Heaven spare a i l No, keep your eyes open. A blind made use of appellati p ci,tiluet this transient emotion wili faàe thought for me! None of His creatures witness is little good in law, Milcq. I've caluniny, madam, wehnosseosecroiouiesnests awnift
be more fully explained by your solicitor

quickly frornyour memory when you are need it now sa sorely. Nelly, it is for your been a-dodging of lier since nightfall, for I wheri you repeat thern to-his shuddering
agaift in.London, , You may be certain it grief 1 should sorrow, but 1 am indeed think- somehow she wants ta break lierwill not iiager in mine.", selfish, as ou charge me, and it is my own bargain." ears, madam.""You Mý you neý-er loved me woethatil.Ismythaughts. Himyoulove Il Couidn't waitt that, sir, with a Lunnon "You'are a shuddering ass, sir' re-

IlNever. , ý 1 . is, dead, yet, dying, loved you. My love gent like you ' Il torted Selina, scornfully,Asýa girl you pever loved me?" fives, but turnsfrom mewith loathing." "It doesn't seent reasonable, does it? Sycamore hurriedly abandoned- hisYour vanity finds that incredible, no Sinking into a chair, Brandon flung his Breach of Promise, in that case, and statuesque pose ta make another note.
doubt." arms on the table before it and buried hiý hea damages» You're witnesses, you "That's something new Il he coin-

Vanityl 1 have Poité. But love of. you liead in them. Eleanor turiied a and h* mented.-ay vLp ia, remember, and l'Il do -omèý "Another precedént, by the
thrills every fibre of -me. You îkàyyou Iiilently, then impetuously whirleci round, thing handsorne the day of the verdict. Chancellor! This wili be a celebrated case.
riever loved nie' > 1 must takethat astrale taking a step toward him. But lier falot- Now, where'a Lord Brandon? My horse Is an ass that shudders worse than one tbaý
and :am indeed deluded but it ýyas no fait made no sound on- the soft grass, and is "aldlë and ait ready, and I must be in maintains an immovable calm? That's
vanitythat misled me. Such the man with his face hidden guessèd, London tý_morrow morning. 1 want him apoitit for the jury. I think .sa; 1 think
loomed sa huge, the it seem d blé nothifig of lier impulse. He reiïùined ta, sign these papers, and then l'M off.,,that it could not draw f0:17its, inir, "front m6ti","', white the girl ' checking lier- Beautifùl night for a ride sir," "And yet-and yet-" faltered Selinaw
yc% Great Pa -ssion callâ for, gréat» a 

'Alavering perceptibly',
But self, let lier outstretched h nds fait ta ber 'Iyes but where's Lord'Brandon, sa "if you could con-

th gh deeply disappointed, 1 am not sides, and went slowly across the tertaicei that 1 ca; il be in ta ride? vinceme 'twas îlot avarice that tempted
sa into the bouse. Il 

1 . -

cast dolw and 
Héla in teere," said Miles. Dc)int;tiiy tn
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Exnbroidery hoops.
ribbon and broc-
aded satin made

this novel Pin
[Tray.

Boodle Bag--Otherwise a Stocking Bank

An Unus- pin ,,>,der made ~
ual Rat- of -,de and nau-

law ribbon, affnd a ine glass.

.................... ..........

T HEIi 1T TL E

THAT ALWAYS PLEASES
THE RECIPIENT

DESIGNED BY

................................... E

A Cunning Cushion Boat. Sa
simple a child can mire.

1~
P. Basket Slaped Vanty Bag. it ha a mirror in the

* bottom. Costo next ta nothing ta niake.

ODD GIFT
AND COSTS LITTLE TO

MAKE
CAROLYN V. MOWAT

Hairpin H ol1d er.
Made of aa emal

Kewpie daîl.

A ILtle -iirst aid"
Work Baskt.

A new idea in Pin-
cushiansmadeof six
penny donîs paddedth cotton batt-

ing and bagged
lu silk.

Combluatian Pin Cuel.
ion and Handkerchief,

*Send 3 two-cent staxnps
for coniplete instruc-
tions fo rmakîng any ar-
ticle showxon this page-

2'N Cap .f shao

A Crochet Bag, eaY
mate ad uefil.Powder Puifforbath me. Made Of

a slipper sole.

Sachet PWlow. A
little gi with a
a big welconie.

A StungSquareBag
chiefs.
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Man

•acteristic

ice" Verse
more mature than

-rings.

the
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It wiIl correct excessive perspir-
ation of the arm-pits, feet and
hands, keep the affected parts dry;
and -your gowvns, bose and gloves will be
kepf~unstained, resh and dainty. Besides,
it does â'way with sanitary. dress shields.

The extreme perspirition from wbjchýo
mnany 8uffer i. usually due tao Ver-sensitl've
nerves which affect the sweat glands of,
the body, NO-MO-ODO le odories and
perfectly harailess. It doese flt retard the
riattîràl action of the sin pores, but bas a
soothing, tonic effect on themn and dispele
a,1 disagreeable odor.

Get a bottie of NO-MO-ODO and begin
its uýç to-day! You will gt comnplete
relief frrin the annovance and inconvefi-

zz-n-

GIVE'YOUR; CHILD- A
NURSERY FOR ,C'HRISTMAS

A child's roomn should accustom him ta beauty a'nd 1 should
express hie own ihidiv'i*duality

W Earebegnin ounderstandW Eemore andzmore :that ît is the
first years of a dâild'a life that
cotat mst-thiat, the impres-

ion then received are those which nost
influence himn and remain with ita longest,
and that we can instil and devlop a love
of beautyj and orderlines by ie surround-

îngs more eftectively than by an y amounit
of~~ ~~ ehraonadprecept. .I t je fot

enough that the nursery should, ho sweet
and clean; .it should be unmistakably the
chld's owfl romota mped with his owný
personality, and contamning only those >
things which appeal to and stimnulatehis
imagination in the rîght direction.

In tuis bedroom the. wafs are a retul. neutral ton. of rathor deep> green-blue, whlch
dose not ,detrat trormthe. fow pictures. ThÛe rug harmonizes wth the y/als ln olour land haé
but ILUa deuign. The tirnlture 1.s o!lalghter Mtnt.11ud wth the darker .hbae, paid demrated
vth quait littie picturea calculated to ini6k6 the M4bll mie as Doon aslie opens bis eyeso

zmb5ôgO ON

EVERYWOMAAA'S WORLD PAGE

Sençi us your namne and
ad'~sand we will

send you

,FREE
a liberal sample of

Bias Tape,'
Th LUs ow on what

lamets and in what ways

TO
M.fg. Co.

-Toronto

JFW

".VIYELLA"
< F la n n e l f» '

Winter,,Designs,for 1916.

"Viyella" is especially
adapted for children's and
infants' wear.

"Viyella"-can be ob-
tained at all leading
retai stores.

Look for the name on-the
selvage every 2½ 2yards.

I Avoid Substitutes

Does flot .Shrink
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UUR EVER READYCHRISTMAS GIET LIST
For Mother

rSet o~f 1)rB 50'A !B ty Pis
peLeaf oroth gde 1r .

da.tin lWir ...........
Cel)lnaQ andRat

Shgbù,a ,,L)Ernto a Pud
Box o..55'z~iJ~ta o fr C......a

Lt i~a git tht wil no onl las a lfetie, bd ca
be haded dnvn 4 me s~ecod andtizid genratios. bor rtcn
F~r nç>rthanfil y yers. ii. onar Heitxrnn pino.gatonneo
for ii.finet ii pano anuactre. nd ~ie arn inerit .. nen
strucion nd *ateri1~ wich .tablahe1the eputaion ! Spian. 6fy yera ai> i maitaind today

REMEMER-Wetalé yourold pano i par paymnt, nd arange
term to ui~yourconexiinc1

Dion >foie Gr.d.or UtP4hubianos, rtSe.fP.a..r
Our .Iy or.a. 5i.uP $200nsi1Ji à 'T1 « * ' '

ity Hall) TORONTO,
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OUR EVER READY
CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST

For Sister-Confued
S Gold Thimble...........45

satin Bipr..........
Crepe doeC7Nglige

Pin wlth PearlS . .......

nturberlned Traivelling Ca"e.....5
Unere C apa...........

Silver tiletto .... 50
8ilver Plated ,Ph=tgra Fene i0
-Frlend! ..Brcelt..12c .ablnk

Wbite En arnel Candletick, wth Ohade 32. 00
Leatiier WritnCe15....
TeiNetaVait y a41....4....
HaindEbrodered lp W1it, 130 0
Camera ............ 0

For Big Brother
Collar Pouch ....- . .-- ý .42.75
Ieather Toleasefited .. 8,0

pj Il Con Purse ...... 85

rehr Watch Fob and Gnard.....4.00
Foldng Photgrah Casel............. .2.50
Hockey Shoes ad kates ........... 1.00
Self-F. lng Fountziin Pe....... ... 850
Folding Leather IBat.for travelling . 50
College PennantU eadCushions......500
.dJustable Sbaving Glass ....... 2.00
Sa: RaO. iii retai case . .150

SrnClck.inWatercase,..........1.25
D ateo 8 Bocks................. i 28

= 4eathe Bet ..... ................. 5
ScSrf Pin.... ............... 50
Gold Cuit 1flk5............0
BraaBok Enlds,................. 1.00

SS54P. and
magazine Bbcrtlo.....$ 1

For UttlcSister
Toilet Set for Doit. ................ S .50

indet forDoIy5 lothes ...... 1.25
Box o! atechiner...........

Pantig Book. »........... ....

UchoolBag, ... 6
PencliBot,iltted............... ... 50

CeelSet ý.......................85
BmailMeh Ba. 1...... .......::.....1.25
Paper Do iOt tga....... .......... 50
Box of PaperDo..........O
Coeepodenfle Cara., amal sr.....35
Natur tuýdy Books...............25

..................................... .200

vanty Case...................2'i
iâdie-Kar..................50t2'. F

Ervin In )iss.. ................... 2

Gala'tea
This is the clotb we make especially for bouse dresses and
aprons-school dresses for the girls-waists and suits for the
kîiddies-nurses' uniformns-and such purposes wbere service is
necessary, and attractiveness is a eIecided advantage.

IISteelclad"I Galatea has plenty of body, is perfect in weave
and texture, and the colors are fast to sun and tub. It wears-
and wear-and. weas-till the purchaser feels that she bas
mnore than got her mnoney's worth. It has well earned its repu-'
tation as Il the most useful cloth around the house "

We Manufacture and Guarntee.
Orgaxadies ChaUle.. Deainet .. rp Ducica, Galateas, Kimona Flannele,

Curtain Scrima. D>rflle. Art Mekug and white and grey CambrieS.
Sbeeing. L7exloth, Towelh ucica. Diaper Cloth. Pfllow

cases, Sb.i Cotou Blanicata, Bed Spreade

Dominion Textile
Co., Limited,

106 St. James St., Montreal

SALES OFFICES AT TORONTO ANI WINNIPEG

\~K&A

die-

I '~'

Fi

(Made ln
Cainada)

Attractive Dresses
for the Home-

will please the ones you cre for most, and brighten work itself.
At the saine time twl I be practical, serviceable and flot at
ail e«pensive if you make themn of

"Steelclad"
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A Xnmas Gift for
Mother and . Baby
A C@MIINATIOJI CRIS, PLAY PEN

AND BSASSINET
The most complete article ever invented
for baby. Ini use every mnute of
babybood, ledoors and oiitdoors. Fo!ds
instantly to carry anywhere. Weighs 35
pounds complete. Saves niother TIME,
WORRY and FOQTSTEPS For baby
HEALTH, HAPPrNESS, SAFETY,

Write to-day for free folder and
10 day trial of fer.

Deaer's ,,ame appreciaied
LEA-TRIMBLE MFG. CO.

291 King St. West Toronto, Can.

P oeUIWftoe~

TONE
or Fuzz from

DECEMBER

Letter 1
a Clauis
SURE TO B

each guest contaiing itIer a ver

o bby. Sucb a plan causes a lotu
mient.

On the outslde of the package
name of the person for whom iti
and a verse or quotation.

For a little girl you mlght
Cooky doll and the verse:

"Talce er up tenderly,
Lift ber with care,

Fashioned se sienderly,
Young, and so f air."

If a -boy or girl bas a pet cat, the
rnlght be sorne dried catnlp, pi
summer. A joke package repa

Cita.for a cat callef<
had this rhyme:
" Tom Peter isa gay old cat,
He once was tbin, but now is fat.
His mistress brought

him froin the East;
And now he notbing

does but feast.
So here's sorie catnip

for Tom Peter,(
Tbat his life may bc

still Bweeter."
For a person fond

of poetry, ciit sone
good verses froxi a
magazine, put themiinitoan envelope, and
write on the outside:
"Since poetry le te

your minci,
1 sed you the best-
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and theý

littie Bui

niornu1gý
round it.

nBUn23y giVes W Brown) Fox
a * o 15rtsmOsPreseIr)1

C o n te , tis e n I o i -yvC h r is tn u s s T É21 ,
A story of -1r. Fo0x11W/tio tried Io befunny

Till oid John Biinny
Tie4 kimi up iii,)ds on Ckristm«s Box.'

n20W just about Christmnas timelit began to s:now su imuch thaât
8John Bunny had to get bu 'y one morning and shovel the

13 HO an w ay rm hs front door.
f2He d just fininhed when up ,,,alked Mr. Brown Fox.
If e had a very nice smile that niorning.

«TIve been thiuking, John, that 1I would like to give
CI some presents ta the littie Bunnies tItis Christmas,"
11: said MNr. Fox. "I1 can be Father Christmnas for theni,
y wil1 have a good trne."
w are you going ta w'ork it?" asked John, taking thouight. "Thte
Lmaies are rat her af raid of y-ou for sarne reason, 'saidi he, "and it
poil your good intentions.'
Fox bxplained that when the Bunes camne out ou Christnias
g, they would find a big box ia the field, wth a lot of nice Presýeuts
. They were alta juin hands round the box, and say tis verse:

"Mr. Fox has brought us gi
WeV are glad ta have thenx.

"After ail the little oces have got1
.4you can open the box, and you
owaL special present inside."

To ail of which John Bunuy ngeed-
good-bye and went home.

On Christmas Eve, as John Buany
front hall, thinkiug of the aext day
how it would ail titrn out, he heard a lui
MAr. Owl %vas outside sitting on a stn

Aýthoe the Biiiiiy faily had a
great tinie, with hecaps of presents, not
only fromn thei r own friends, but al-o
the nice unes Mr. Fox hiad broughit
rhemn.

1 wonider ,viethier Mr. Fox had
ruza!1y lntended to rua off with any of
the little Buinnies,? What do you
think? Perhaps hie only wished themn
to have a go4tinie. We shaîl içver
ktuot what he realiy xeart to do, s
wc mnust give hini the benefit of the
doubt. Christmas is no timie to think
badly of an y one, even of a fox.

Saf e at home, John Bunny, sittirtg
opposite to Mrs. Buinny, with ail thae
little Bunnies gathéred~ rouind the Krt
table, rected thîs verse:

-Bunnies, it is Chlristmas timie-cold
and wintry weater-

Buit how fine and warn we are, sittinig
hiere together.

MrI. Fox m'as very kli-after w,%eeks of
strife

He gave you your presents, and 1 galve
kw.e hi.s life.

You are thanking Mr. FoxFo
thanks me.

Christmias timie bisust the timie Ne ail

his littie

Bunnies, wbere\cr

mnes May yOu liNe

er bas
unnies

lion of
t" -was
ertofl,
nanes

ers re-
s'il 1 be
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waý & om e r, and dresser, too, when yoiicarne to look. He would tak beir fo a d're,

outApple ll wcrn H h ried aIter
girl bu t It, asl ot rmg! r. idg e camebacL o ahtolid heldy in, bacndrwhite sito te i n ey lpover au crs e olrbl hc

it a s e c ornd enge4 whie k i hiv

classy cusanmer a h, puit the lti iver cross
A r voi r, 0V r b? "~C5'lJ5'4 1 For her mnorn ing

« -rmued rs.WaIll
he ~ ~ ~ ~ r ase e u o h hP cup o eiiu

reti1rned to h s case ihbis mind on anina
but ,resent business.

lay nqt n tnassewakdbrsl B akerd s
saedstnton itl on lzle vU h reak fast

C4coa
tMrnUs wihotavig to stand on a chir. Bu~t e4slie was robustlr hungry, and ho huew bis mnare vnishJon'D&AGQQD S A EBRASSIERES was, too, and that they would bth enjoy3

the seven-unile drive, under te stars andmoo ppeiae aand over a white, hard road, after dinner mnuc1The D & GOOD SHPE BRASSERES aremore tban befare. So. ho stablecl the mae.r, odrmm soacietifcall deigne frm pefec stadar toand went ta the rooam wlxich, as Mr. MlIdge 1usdnaf~t t~~drd9 said, hoa nd nt th end of a quiet wing cor-
yL»Jthy xe'udoniridor ln the old house. And on bis way along neOsuh wdevariety of styles that there is a the corridor, froas bis room ta the diigroani, ÉIERDteiprgndlpefcl su.ri o lieyfgue.h met the womnan whose face liad been bother- T^ENIKorgaateO~ UZ~W0.iîg hini ever since lie had seen it in the jeweller's

Ask Four Corsaiere ~He gave lier a civil but keen glance, which sh. uiyad woeoen<IMNÎnNreturned with a cool stare and the faint flickerDO IINCORSET COMPANY of~ a sml.lews a in figure of a man, in bis Çhac eieBo etFMontral QUBEC Trontow>éfl fitting dark blue clothes. lie did iiai AU of Ourcos Sld i C-J-Va krs o theCeleraie D Aknaw that sh. psed snd looked back at bina
and La iza Cosets utiI ho urneciinto te maincorridor and outamM dinC aa

Joh wet t th oficedesk- but thse nane W LE A Eof Mrs julin Wal, Chia as explie
by th oldcler, didnot elp i orememiber. &CO I TE

H e w s h l h o g i i n r b f r n o t e l a u a D r h s e-Ia s
W all a p P a r e d i n h e d ni n r o o , a d t o k aF ý t b à 4 d 1 7 8

seta al lrearost er o o o n

an eI,9 a b ak a d w ie sti e ik5 ih s w r sibl u e o r , k rt n h m r itl u o e edfn rc



biebie docs no- corne bac" %ih you. Bt you
rliss bring hlm back-"

"Yes, little girl."
Whern Little John had hulng up thercivr

lie sat ln thtc bootb for someoennl(rts, a Iig,
strong band pressed oer Ilis ects He could
think %o mucli better ln the dark.

Bas! lie been in the dark ail thet urnc.? 1ad
Love been blind?

Bie t<od up, ta is fullet beighit, il ithe
littie cabinet, is heas! almost 'touchlng is
roof,

"I'm a fool!" lie rhought. "And a zrsitor,
too! A man must trust blindly and beieve
until lie know-Iintil lie knlows' H e passedi
tbe back of a big band over is eyes roughly, as
thougli brushing away a cob%%eb and the spider
that bas! spuliit; and wben lie teppedI out, the

,'phone operator noted that the strong mouth
of bis square-javed, clean-shaven face wvore a
curiously grim littlee amile.

-Can yen tell me, mîthoult breach of trus,"
lie asked the. girl, ' wha it was that called the
pator et my church Up t Appil 1111 rom berel'
Waa it alady registered bere-liilrs. Wall?"'

"Yes, '.\r, MacLean. Dresses! in black and!
white. She's)jut gont uptairs fram the diii-
ing room iaw."

jolin stoos! a moment ln thought; thien
thanked the girl and stroke briskly ta the stairs.
Alter ail, he decides!, as lie ran up threc steps
at a tinie, wle the operator's gaze followedl
bis big, nimble figure witb interest, be had no
direct buisiiness with this _Mrs. Wall. lit bas
taken ber measure ln tbe jeweller's shop. Shie
was nafel. Ands e would iaeafofhm
bie wauld make a fool ef bimiself, and! shd would
add an extra bigli finish, if lbe itempted ta get
anytbing out of ber.,lie bas! nothng on lier.
If only bce ceuls! remnemberi lier face- %berc
w.:s it bie bad seen lier? lie knitted bis beaN y
dark bras inl a vain endeavou)r te bring ber

b as a lie strode along the corridor.

IF be sere Vo keeVp bis promise to Darotliy,
bisbuiness now was silth teyoung iminister.
lie drese the hotel key on its brass tag fronm

bis coat pocket ans! un)locked the doar ta bis,
ron at the ing tcorrldcor's end. A3 lie pickedl
up bis seal.,kin cap tramn the bureau on whlcb
he bas! twsses! it, lie bent forward a moment to
seardi the glass, and in the brilhtelectric llght, lie
nlotes! boe gray over the temples bis bair wsn
getting ta lie. He tood for sanie moments %%itb

i bent h a nd nrrnwed Iis. dueain thought;
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For, Delicate Children
Vinol Creates Strength

VINOL is a wonderful health builder and
Vstrength creator for puny,, aili'n- ch Idrein,

becauise it contains in deliciouisly palatable
formn the oldest and miost famÔus reconistruc-
tive tonies known to miedicine. Drigtheý
Iast sixteen years it has brought hýaàrth arA
happiness to thousalids ofcildreni.

I
Ful

is always sold wfthe
money if it failstot1

le purchaser'a
es are returried.

Canada

nalýkju at, Creseon hme cap
ighit.

of tht botel,lbe met youn1g
lg bungrily to a bryu

le John, lacing a big bans!

flRl'H
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butpondering. flehadnotmis,,edthes,,Lrcasm
of the girl's tore. He decided thRt perhaps he11-0RRDC KSES hait botter go éasy about Mrs. Wall

John's black marc needed no urýing. te malzeS a las, pae o, e, th, oad lo Apple Hill. it was
" cloudless, crisp, Canadian winter night;" moonlit night of bewilderingly beautifui white
fields, with a sort of bl^om oýor thom 9)

andFLANNELETTE dotted by'the COSY lights of homes; a night of t1raci,ýt air, and brilliant tars,ýCtl b the zenith.
ý1e lue in 

"ýth Vega(made by the Manufacturera of the celebrated Two n'iles out of Farmington the str.ight
LONGCLOTHS, TWILLS AND SHEETINGS) road running South ta Apple Hill takes a Sharp

turn te the left through a grove of pines, As
John approached this Peint, bis blooded mare DELICIOUS
trotting fast with jingling bells, ho was rouseil CHOCOLAT£ CREAM DROPSare made from carefull suddenly from the r,,,,i, into which hé bail tufallen -hy the Sound of rapid1ý appr.oaching VIPII Ir d w gut«. luix 0
galloping hoofs. He drew quicki the :dd ýý1-nlul.

y well ta Id water
right afid chocked bis mare. This Must id clýar. Stir so"ea

Thé nap in short and close. bc the pastors herse, à n.d. = 1 5.YAT-P
ho thought, coming in parti.],,Peppermint (aent m.as-deed at a Il furieus pace,,, - Dorothy hadsaid. ure) - ýan and t until I= y and $tiltNo injurious chemicals am used. And in a moment, it soemod ho was aware 0 te to in tres r. il Pfeet 0 dip lnIr .ehýolate a0ve1=8tQuali that the approaching beige ýnd cutter had W a r Unt . ove "d drop c.ntreaty, designa, and colouring8 are burst intO view around the turà; In- the next et a iie ol»lat4 and M,unequallecl. that the cutter bad PartlY Overturned. Thenrighted aâýain, it flashed by John as thefrigh HIS year make candy for homesped tenLd herse, now arunaway and unchecked, Tu» or put up gift box" foryourOn Uke Mail over the stre4ht whiteincon.

e Ut ro4d ta Farmington. friends. HereomiwoooodcandypurcËaý':rs of this cornfortable rnaterW recipes.. Thora are il-an-y-inore in
0 need te CaU out now, John jhew Jump- Our tkook. auwellatrecipesforjellielsýfor Und'erweex all the year round would buy N ing frOM bis littiq red aleigh, ho ra*lt te the DcOlterte. Salade. and &ý whol.»ome
road edge Of the ditth whtte the uliniste-t et,* YdigestedCM STMASPLLUTHE BESl"ENGLISH MAKE, they would laY MOtiontua, huddled in'the Enow ING,. which would be a treat -rodl" John board him lreaiý,. II Thy for yout Christmas dinnu.appreciate-the .comfort and durabifity which i dgment!"

John jeaped down.inféiiozr'qü ai'IiËéà of Flannelette do not posseu. "Are you hurt?,, he asked.
At the sound of Little John's familier ôiCi

the other Ettumied te bis foet in the ditch.S« the name "HORROCKSES" Ilis face was dead white. 4
Yeu! and stePPed back.on the,ýSolvedge every two yards. ch Happe h 8:19. Juet in time," àaid Johneerily. IAÇ.. He look the YoungPastOr bY the arm. CHRISTKAS DAINTNet that one, MacLean," said the youa or Sm& 2 envaleffl Kn« Acidalatd Gélatineman gently. III tý!l1k that Perhaps I vt mm ewd water à -hW te«. Add 112 copoAwa'rded. the Certificate of the sPra'ned my wrist. With au effort h water. When dl»t-1ýed. add à euPiuna"sIsted ta the road, and a e 1 = t*d tàgxr and boJ alowly for iý rairk.incoW orated Institute of Hygiene. it toward the town. Hia ru tared over "tu- Did"tnto2"lpmnaway herse was Wb" 000110dijadd tl, à vert 'q tompoonftl etaiready a mile away, a Moving minimum of L 1. aepaste M.vWbiHtY on the innonlit r.ad. Thon, without "d"*.1 t I«a-u «tr&cýt, Ta word ta John, the Minister started te run ad Il 11 te«Dýn f.1 .. UiM of.]For information au to, the nearest store where procurable apply tward the town. = 91Veho wlth the Dink eoier. PoUror.etIl.,to, Agent, MR. JOHN: E. RITCHIE, 417 King'* Hall Chambers, a fOw giant strides, wu at bis heet, Ow tins tbàt h"obýn dippM je ead

'ter. L-t et--nd 0ý*r wght. tum out sadst. Catherine stîî4i Montrent. Hold ont NOt 30 fastl John put out a de- "ne "te aqeàtaining band. Roll in an. ur..Iatd oý
V.ýwd-M 9-M Md let "*.d t.The Ministez faced him fiercely Zr dieerent Il.,we'uId "qrs,

wild. bis glance çb"ffl Dut&. dates or fto,
light. He w&S vOrY handsoine in the Moon-

I've Mt tO get into town nowre ho cried FPJEE
I've--l ve an Imperative calll,, 'Dur RECIPE BOOK III WI'Then gel; into MY sleigh," saidjohn briskly sont Mr YO"III, drive you in." ur grocgt'a
*'No, net They neod Yeu at the church
::They Can wait. Yeu May no -i*ý F,Nonoill 180 Stý1 sus St. W
IlThere's your arm te think about. youhurt. And we must fLndyourhor". COM.11,

o,ý él John's telle wiks gentlY impérative.
"My arm la nothing, but-y,,, there's theherse. It belon" ta the Parishill Without

further PrOtest the Pastor stepped Inte thelittle red sieigh.
"Now," gaid John, as hi$ mare, ta her sur-Prise, was turned and headed teward Farmig-ton, 'II want you te think of me oniy as Yourfricnd to-night.11
The m"t6r Seemed te shrink suddenly intothe corner of bis seatý awaY frOm the buik ofthe big m an.
1 don1t, want te be at an curious 1) Z:SamJohn, "but- what's the trouble back'of thisimperativecali? 1fit'samatterofMoney-

"No, no, there
I implore Yeu no's -thing Déeded, MacL,,,itto question me in-in: thisW inter''''storm'a Matter 1

But John made no protest Aagainst this plea.
switchéd testart rheum atic aches In & flash'bis train of thought had Ow $Peediàg.

another truck along which it wu nIsfoney-his choque baok-the ridant forDorothy-that womalis PC
OLD rain and stéet driven by a 1 piercing wind chills you tô llhop as he haci face in the jewetterla test for Baby'.1

Oeen it reflected in thé ovaiC the marrow and starte the twinges of rheumatism in that old 1 mirtorof'theohôwca"there. 1,;Gwmemoryof
her face hall Come back-her face in a nèw "4r many ulle bý pareùtospot, or eerhaps a new one. 1 - a- Of- all, clameg,PaPer three vienths agoi Her faceýher naine in. Eloyal 'ur»iriM]Exip«ùre' startsthe-pains and aches, but Sloan'a 1À i -and the storyl and humble very ahdniment stops . 1 ý; 1 1 h0meý siHe had a iîWtîs6ýà MoÔre'it FOOd haý'the, ýep'4,tate0theni-and sa, easy -tç, apply, too--it Penetrateç ttlithàlà -wIlbing, the end, af ter aU elnorY fer détailla in boing a thora

cleanerand-moré promptly effective than muSs ointments or Instinctively ho unglovéd bis right, hàodýand for fidante
plastem, it doeS nOt clog the pores or stain the Zin. SUPPed it under, bis coonskin coatand iiito its i1tà;deepinier andStiff joints, sore musdes, chronic cold ieet, that grippy feel- Plyckdt, BIS cheque book wasth me Cal men al M.but the package with the pendant-his CZ thât babiel; dp, thirire '-kabinge Ali disappeà tion of Sloan's Litument illas gift for ]Dorothy-w., 1 m fl'wi the applica amouis focgoné. on thig fýThey wereïn Farraington no and ait thoughRhèùiiiàtisni, ne laine,-,back;-cramped muscles, stiff about te Speak, the Young mi, W, that it btLildqup,, etrIl" preveriM infant iiimente, a"ister stirred, lie gpneck, i-oeihàëfië in f èOnstact al.1 pain and soreneqs yield to stretched bis toit band across ta John's arm for tien, 80 ùnpolýt.-t in te'rthesPirited maremwasgoingst an *yOu M-Y thèrefor. b bd JOhn'ýaS On Savoirdrivingwith-both bands, 11h0ýn.9 y & mý:,4ngng",pthem and John pull man hailedGet a'I;C;ÏÜe i"ay at your druggist, 25r, 60c, 1. th- Food wig00 ed. the mare uP. The minis- e i .:"lance that yQu are doinéter's herse hall been caught, and Was stabled the t Yeuat the Commercial Motel, The hOtel was but for yeux child.

doxen bleck% away,
Savary& Book " Tý9TIM Young rainister threw off the buff alo and: 4 full of uàetnl infô;ýnatiOn1 befoTe John could dètai, him had 

ýGn

stepped, nlant -Iïanager»nt, and contai"hastily out. hlnts où !"QedifiFm deeply 9, Teething. the Teand humbly gratefut te YO " Ut AlImmtsU, Pets. It and many other iyùPAIN M'a' 11fty 1deai," he said, in a voice t'bat sounded la J US t what a ý;Gi] L g motber
unfanfllfar ta John, Ilier what yo MOeds, and wlil prave ltvdjand forý-.f bat Yeu havesaid in haVe donc. the Il wne- uable iti.w He IQokýd tafned on. ilitay be ob-
the dir W lLwayý and John noted ihat it *ài Moore ýýrCcàj ôn ZIE;â" a"eCtièn of the Coumiércàl njtrj. ln

0 ws the à qXM,ý , end- John, CýMd ,er sec Doé,&-Adiiwý"IIWA'e>ou bitt 

al 9
It Ioîoked st righi a'Ie'y?

will, ag goon-,
mu4dO,

tItn he, W ili



Thi
Christmas- Gift
Neyer Fails to SatisfY

I,et the Biemeil Vacuumi Sweeper olve
ut lcadt one oft youc Christmna gift
probicun. 'o gif ttliat you cofld pur..

hase old give more genuune' mtlu
pleasure andsatis! action.

BISSELLS
Vacuum iSwoeper

uillI keep tbe bouise iuumaculatedYrcl-3i

7EPER CO.

ilriglt!l " sid John. -1\e ,,ome iiUle
buiea fiy own 1 eau attend to, snd lil

aIl for -ou at Dr. Andrew,' offlce in haît an

"Say ain bou, )IacLeauii"
"Very well, T'M!exPect te, mire: yoi Iliarùin

an lhntr."
',If you arc 'phoning Apple Hill, peuse say

nozhiing about the spi11 and my arm," pleaded
the mniuster.

I'"''r well," said John, nodding, aad drove
Off. lie lhanom.:hought of 'phoning'DorothY

lie droNe b the jeweller's, whera thic pro-
priet,,r beaincd on Mim again.

,,,Anytfing 1 can do for yon, NMr. 'MaLeau?
Ta tthe pendant-? "

"Oe.K,"- sald John. He produC,,d bis
ichequiei>oo."Can you let me have a couple

of tipfre dolas iiiiceceafives=sd tans-
the t uis Prefered?"

"ÇCrtainly, Mr. 'MacLean! 1 un<erstand.
PlylgSanta Claus in your usual niuiniicanit

way ' John's generosity was wel kilown.
lie go:bb o nye,,,and drove swilY ta the

',"L: oi11etin1g this eveu'ng ini iny room,"
ha explained to the oi clerk a, he aslced for Msï

Tha iol14 clrk Ieaned over bbc register, ulula-
periiig;

- You noticcd that womnan iii black and white,
in the dining room. at <innar times? "

John noddcd, knowing what wu-, coming.
Thecl! clerk's eyes were round over hlm
glas-ses.

"sh'a registered as Mcas. Wal, of Chlcago.
Youc yourig minister f rom Apple 11111 camee ln
hece a while ago. Ile's wth ber li her zoom
now- nuunbaCr29-youc coridor!"

"Ob, yesl" John smliled. "She'm agent for
a big Chicago pliblishing bouse, and mllinga
very fine and usef id wock. T gavelhec xy order
to-day, anud thu naines of a feiw prospective
custoinac, aunong thei that of Mr. Page, our
pator. 1 believe se called him up, as she's

Thse oid clerk, who bad listened gravely,
Iooked curiowily relieved.

"I sec," bc uid, noddluug lowly. "I
thouglt ha Iooked sck and 'wortlad uhen ha
came toteb registar. Blut he was lu snch aI liurry, I didn't Uikate as him. I like the

3 young man."
"lie Iiasn't been wall lately," sad John.

"lie ias a busy ipariali and vorks hard; and
~it's Christmas Bye, you know."

B UT as John wct up tie stairs, tha grave gaza
of the clrk, who had grown up wth the old
bouse, and ubo had issown J ohn as a boy,

tunnd lo'wly till it imet that o! the telephone
girl.

"It's only a et o! Ynbyo bok, slie's mlling,
Ella," ho ad.

"Sure!" aid the girl. "And M. ldacLeaii
la going te teacis bec a new turne."1

John found bis wlng corridor slent aud
deserted. But tbrough the open faulight of
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Sena For '0ut1916i9W
Fur Ca-ta1oe 1

we reproduce were created exclusive.
ly for us b leding Faebion Experts. and. Lu.srate t&sasiscet, as well as the 'nost
up-to-da te, Fuir Coats Fur Sets. sand Fuir

Nekicsat rSaoZ~lo price..
Yotu are ure to find what you wazt in bi
book and vey article we oel is muade

from sins of extra fine quality, care-
f uly mated and baul ad.

saifato nwur i uood.
If style, quaIij,*aad * 0 ae o
light, you io u us dia

FuI! élrectioai# for orderlig of fur* wilbe
fouosd ini CataJloue-Sbsd for onse T-ay

Visit Our Sores ai

Toronto.-

-Montres1
40S S. Cath I-s

Winnipeg
4.îo Main S.

LET TiME TELEPtMOME
SAVIE >tUR STEPS! 1
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Gifts a Ten Y,«,, Old Gid Cari Make Out
of Dress Canvas to Cost 50c or Less

Shopping List -By RALPH Sý MASON

A very usef ni but Address Book
si m PIY Made gift. This is merely a
The smau memo blanL book, with au
pad la gitied to a aphabetical i n d e ircan v ed card and may bc botightffl by 5 inches. for ten cents. TteRibboit run through canvas cover,ýe
two amall holea glued on, the heokpunched in both The Idea nd placea.
-rd and Pad holds he material used eight untilthe pmeil. T >le cut ýýLt s's Pure' U"')Iear-hedb .. h under

the c ýýh bestdIr, usestrong e

Telephone List Letteras to Post
'Phone numbers T-ettm will beare 00 much alike mailed "on time- ifthât th!$ list la a this case tg placed intime and nerve Bav- thé hallý The carder.

nu Jot down the ils 5 by 12 inches.mber a" you tak.e The pocket ta thelt, ý and ft la there ftlll width and juatwhen waýted.. T4e deep enoughC holdcanvas covenng 1 theglued on a card 5 by YILAetc. tg he in12 inches. Stre Place by ribbon. Theru, Paver te gluýà enveloPe and "Now0'l' 'in'Phone'ý la
made ribbon. on IL Forget " cala

bc drawn in ink.

r-airy Soap produces a ricb, free lather in any kînci

of water; its c1eansing qualities are rnoqt agreeable

and !efreshýng,

Fairy Soap is white-pare-rnade with expert skill -À
î

from careftilly selected materiais.
The Catendar

Thtc oval, floating cake fits the hand and wears The Want Pad TtuDaley Catemar
dý)wn slo-eilv to the thinnest vvafer. The card for thls la s aho" ho U canvad

by 12 inchea and the WIH takewwwateer colour
little menlo pad i, se- deaigne. The*hc)lëde-Y. FA 1 R BA N K euwy Igl'ed OU4 TWO sign must firstbc goue
»Mail h'3ý1eo &te Punclied over in Chinese Wbite
th-ugh bothcard and t e vldea basé AwdH, i, Il, th colours MIwqeý,4 o îýt1;c h'! qour lloflle",* Fad And tibbon la run
n ta' forta a loop to bc applied. or the ép

hold the PeUCIL Theee sign may be worked'là
bol- ýntZ, be Punched embruidery eflks. Ipewith a, t mýe,ùlch ribbon should SMý"Waýnts" May be oneIn water colours. d the daisies, and a fèÀr

ed catendar sheWd
be used.

Ties
This case for ties

la a corset box cov-
ered. T h e word
"Ties " shouid be of
babil ribbon glued
Ob, and the bands
of rlbbon are more
aWoprlate than
bows fora atan. The

are =Me of
of canvas.

619ju'au, Taste my Chiristmasma e The Pipedi it wïth -Home

This le good, strong and
-"Vlcelîblet *Md Il be
fox -ýtcbu, the çâter
asheo ahd butât rnàtebte-boObt
May, be àRp dur to
The bwd omthe piDe hýnU

whiLh ti: the

Kitchen -1-
Thia is a "t Prac CRI ;ot, am

une that will Viévj e mabpet colrin any kitchen. 11o. aÀ 1e tý,_ a
aclç JB a ed,,

201inches ne inch Éhjcký, 'r
The am 0'bottom Smp«rtmentiare inade,-. inlliedaif- he
ftom hich. the hùnt_.ffwjýIà and 'h,

For -x»Sýê than '&-xty yeýrsý nèe e Càr=dfithèn o1e ý a cigar box fmm w -"'ebrfd,' Wrnbier for
-ver and back have been
As this ta rather heavy, ahould bc give a forcefal

" y courted at "îaffy-pulls."-REDPATH hm W n thO huns by &trong tacks a Le-,,,le ', SafetYnd a chain. yitst
favoifte sugat forfiéînèëandy.rný . Yoe cati-ide d..

c4piùs 'File
This New;Mr Cilîepinewiiee jeon it for abSOlUte pWitY and for thO tnost teMP'Ung r aveloffl w » are en Manillab..,,eh.h... Th,,,,-, ec2Z board 4, h

Buy it in original> packages-2 or 5 M. cartons 10, 20, 'VelOffl are Iàtei-ed,
'*MY Frie-iids," --My-

sô à r 00 14 bag&o "Poerno,," and
three are, left blank.à il, acissom, la atý

Mac& trP TÎbbén.

C.,ý*k Book
1MTED, M0MTR9A1ýREFM NG- < C& y weil-ýoulid blan* bookCANADA SUGA Ili ixrie

Jama, Salado, Pickies. -Et one left -bîý,nî,ý
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GIVINÇi THE. BEST
THÂT ISIN US,

(Coainud from >Pagc 23)

"It's Iasel You keep ber uamo out of ibis.
D)o ou bear-?" The young mainltes voice rose
in a passion of unrestruined tory.

"It', straiglt. The whcle counrlsde knows
itt 1 jot it to-day fromn that ltl would-be

sprtitesop, who le going to bed to-nigbt
dreaing that he's going ta bu)' my Christmias
dinner and ulne in this bouse to-morrow."

"The beast 1"
"This big Muleari party La rîci. The thîng

bce bouglt for the girl cost hlm threo hundred
dollars. 1 got that, ton. And Dorothy
Snow is rich. But she's fallen for pour hand-
gaine f ace, first ulght, and lie's the only bool in
this fool burg who don't know k or wou't see it.
You're popular vit these people. Youttelhi,»
you need five hundred cash"

'I Wn noti Net a dollar, not a centi
Vo» »xay do your vonst, nowl >

"Say, Frank, what ltis e mater wlith hat
arm? Ia t-»

"I1 thlnk, " al4Lttle Jobn ln ove» toues, au
he stepped into the room, andilaid abaud gently
on the nov ndnister's shoulder, "I thlak that
pou bad btter sit slow, Fran~k, until wocffl
bave Doc Andrews looki at that arm." He
turned to the satonisbod and speechioss woman
lutheblg chair. "Ilow did yuayou are prt-

pae atake thes emyou nmdjust now?
In cash?"

CÇASH referred; but your cheque wilU look
perecty godta me, Mr. MacLea»,»

the managed to gay amoothly.
"Perliaps ail tbis roll inay nt look liko per-

fcctly good mon.>," ald Jobnas bli drew thse
rol fron is pocket. "I goti t rom, the
jeweller, sndit icludes the tea spot whlcli pou
pasao.d there to-day." Bebeild tlebilUup. "A
very clever counterfeit. As' Confideuce Anale'
and sone other aliases, pou are wated pretty
badlyin laNew York and a ew otisor large
cities, lira. Wal."

Sho gaspod, ler nervegone. Tise ouugnmla.
ister, bimseçif ver)' white and drawa, sase dunb
and starlag, forgetting for thse momet bis pan.

-Nov, Mrs. Wall," said john, ¶it's my dut>'
as a citizenuto turn pou over to thse police of
thie town. Blut Pr't goi$g to give pou oneebig
chance. There'e a train gain« West out of
Farmington ln an bour. Vou oit slow» over
liere and write what 1 dictate, and slgn your roui
naine of seven yearsa go, and pour varlous
aliaes slave then, anud you may taise tbat
train out of Farmlngton, on pour solemnu
promisleand pleda usboth here that witi
God' belpfrom this hour pou yll be an
honest vouan and live straght. Wliat de
pou sap?"

"<Confience JAunie" walked to tihe little
writlig table, asdat 4own. I witCmnadian Co.,Limitd, Toronto, Winnipg, Edmiifoto

for Posiage on
pacag

A Trial
Package

of

CESS

ER .1916
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GIVING THE BEST

(C»tit td r MPl2Newcombe"Was Mt s thing-dreadful Jhn Dci

"It was:owhng dra at ail lil girl.,,
Little John's f ace was in deep sadw an h WEETER than th Chime of Chnsw'mas

coul netsee ow aggad, hw sddeny ol, sDp1& iste pure telle quality of New-
dredfl t a Olyan old *iend of other cpbeof iglieln -el-vice.

dy h hd fallenon evl ways and needed aheIlig band. Ads,1wsal ehl
wasin suc a hurry thaï: bc upset an~d brole Pa o

an armn." Shei p~ut her bands te lier breast

talldug evffy "A compound fracture'oi the plyradius, Doc Andrews said." pca tcsaljatningvnt'He i suffig- Il the girl stood swiftlyup. Plae u re iw ea ehv"He was sufferin, litl girl, but he stood it Paodvr at ýou hmei tim or-e1 a hero. He was a heo; but he's not sier- Chrl"tms.iqg now. The arm's in a pIaster cast; but the Cal aur iromsor apou, e
doctr thughthis atient had better stay in et aen and make cacu ç miaino

No h'sat ocAnrws bus.But our NewrIb Pai C. Lh
yongpato lsit h wllprac is Christmas Had Offce an~d WarerAopms

srmuon to-morrow!"20YneSre 
oot"Yeu are quit, qi e sure,~ John, that that L7N u-aill There i nothing more? You arc

neot L-eeping anything back frorn m>e?"
u ~Johni turned, and looked down nto the fire,bluehi dreams ba aihd sen h ng ALJ unwçkacme lirnbt fishes there. A n ams or fae e"I would net keep anything froin you, moe insantywi n...... Dorthyý And t' bueof that ,I want to

tel ou omeh more. I've kind of guessed paain I ai R eFOR THE ENTIREFAMILY! it, 'Yu see, for qie a while, amst ever sie rek..mudatcbvesd
le am teApeHillam us. An4d I've lthoRt7"rear,wtory

A T M r t e c c e t a b l l i f s t a n t o s e ' h i c c o m i n e c e n t h i n i n g a g o Ud d h t ,Ma b o u t l rL, t o . A ' d T y i . 5c*n 1 , 1 1

'f fl snim n o i -ivn Wt l n f trey ar Liw t onih frsue wh n1 ake o hsp aneou upt
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Some Special
Christmas

Piano'Bargains
Now is the opportune timne tu

purchase a piano if yau wish ta
get one for Christmas. We have
a largenumnber of used pianos ai
wel-kow maltes which we are
s-acrificingat pricesunusuallylow.
Take advantage of aur bargains.
If you do flot see what you want
mentioned below, write us for
complete bt.

Study These
Values, Then

Order at Once
Gourlay-

The New Grnd Scale GourlaY iano.
Louis XV. miodel, in beautiful mshogany
case. A better instrument vith liner
musical quality or greater durabillty
could flot b e bult even for double the
price. ThIis instrument bas been alght-

ly usesPo we offer it at the
10w price of........ .... $

GARDEN GOSSIP
Christrrmas Gifts That Grow

By D. W. GEORGE

~HOSE of us~ who took the advice of
the Amateur Gardener in the

October issue of EvERYWOMAi'S
WORLD are, by this tinie, in a posi-
tion to gÈve our near-by frends the very
nîcest .nd of a Christmas present.
Xhat could be nicer than a pot of bulbs of
our own growing just about ready to
burst into flower? Even if this is flot
quîte as good a present as we wish to give,
it maltes a fine "extra," and wll give
lots of pleasure. 1 always make a point of
having quite a number of these pretty
lttie gi ts ready by Christmas time.
If they have flot actually flowered, se
mucli the better-they will last ail the lon-
ger.

Here are some wishes ta enclose with
themn. Pick out thse mast suitable:
t" May your good fortune grow as fast as
hese flowers, and may it go on growîng

long after these have wthered and been
forgotten."

"May the fragrance of these ftowers
express to you each day the affection
of the giver, an affection which will outlive
any flower that ever bloomed."

IT WITHThe Family Car JcHoosE

IRST,andinostlrnprtantistheqjuesUon of sAFE;TV.FVon cannot afford to ovprlooki this feature of the
BUISCOU '*4-24.' The Biley galedifferentiIal

which drives BOTI! rear wheêli. prevnýqsd aa n
reduces the rsk of skldding'or elppioz.

Next cones EAsE0OF CONTROL. Thiis cr is a i iria favoi te ith
women, becau se they c-m changê Uic gearw th tir n ger tiîas. andthie

7sightest pressure ope-ates the clutch arid breakpda.

And finaly-PRICE'. ThaiSc OR-4-24- la flot a hlgh -dtr. It
bringa Uthe joy of motoring %withln reach of ail.

PRICE--Tourlng zCar or 4-Passeiuger Iodtr onlt~ ihEeti
tightng and St4win Systern, Fuli Elliptic Springs, front and rear; D I)roIInt-
able fms, GasolieQsugi,Ante, Trouble liziht SockOt, Autornatie Svoi
w l Key Lock. Spevedo-
met et., oro, Tools, Re. Writt for Bejemia B3riscoe's
pair Kit. IorV o lh -1,11~ f

EVERYWIOMAN'S WORLD PAGE ~



LADY ELFANOR:
LAWBREAKER

(Contimiedfro»7 page.12)

DECEMBER

Fre e To Gir
BIG DOLL AND DOLL

CARRIAGK
This, Big 1)01 is
inches tall, ha-9ji

eg n rsand
feet. TheDoll Cati

having acup of

Ily sustaining. e

dC

better
with cý

maa

embrac

1, bein, h value Ifhave iKnown
tirusting 1hearts has been entiîrely
he~ law courts, anrd before a sus-
jury. 1 amn bou~nd to state they
:d somnewhat higher than the aver-

1you foWlive Me for MI, Jeeag
of you? '-

MORE reflected. The Iaw4s un-
ta if, the' matter ofi damages,
1a thousafid'a yeai in the- hand is
hari five Iûndred in the bush,
;tg deducted.
il lorgive Ycou, Sêlina," lie said
imously.

1wou'

oxo-
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A Hint'folr
Christmas

Cake-making

"Now, Miles," she ordered, "tell his
lordship that a lady wante to see him,
most particular. Tbat'l1fetch him. When
you've brought in his lordship, go out by
that door,"-s -he pointed to the one
through which *bce had enterd,-"«and
waît on the other side. Allow no one to
interrupt u"-ou understand?"

" Yes, my dear."
He passed through the heavfly curtained

doors that led to the dining room, while
Sophia walked up and down in agitation,
talking to Ferself.

"I1 must make no mistake. Dear mc,
hou, my heart flutters! Two thousand
pounds, and the Brandon Armis, my lord,
and there's the parchment to burn.
What if he takes it from me, and burns it
before my eye-, and refuses'to give nme
anything? K dproclaim him from the
housetopa. But then, swho worîld Lelieve
,me? No, heuwon't do that. I-ledare not
tare thç risIr! Ah, here theyçcome!"

CHAPTER V.SOPHITA stood with hands bchind her,
Othe righ: one claping the-u-ill. The

curtains parted, showing Lord Bran-
don, who grasped them hîgh, on each
aide of hlm, swaying slightly,,and steady-

1 thought you sain it was Lady Elea-
nor, fellow!'? he reprirnanded,, turningto
Miles.

"No, my lord, 1I said 'a lady'."'
"Ver>' well; very well. You wish to

see me, niadam? I-1 regrt-that 1
have not the pleasure of knowing you."

"I amn maid to Lady Eleanor, a;ir."
"Ah, yes. Pardon me for flot "

cog-nizing you. 1 arn most Stupid In
recalling faces. lier ladyship has sent a
message, perhaps? "

"No, ni> lord. 1 wished to sec yon on
Mny own account."

Brandon bowed politely.ý
îcCharrned, I'nî sure. What can I do

for yu, madam? "
"Mey lod, e '&iid Sophia,. hurriedly,

"Miles and Iare to be marriedi -
"Delighted to hear it. I con-congratu-

late you both, 'portnm' honour. 1 shall
rernember you on the wedding day but
you must let me know the date., AnU1now,
miss, if Vou'Il excuse me--guests waitin',
don't you know. A happy ýwedding to
you, and many of 'em-you knowwhat 1
mean."'
;"M My lord, 'tis more serious than you

inir. 1 beg-"
"Oh1, 1 know, I know. 0f course it's

seriotis. You've thought wc!l before talt-

SHEIRLOCK
MANNING

pIlýANO0

ASherlock -;Manning

Piano is nàot buit in a
,day, n-or is,,it buit for'a
day., On the ,contrary,
the slow, patient me -

PAGEý 29EVERYWOM.4.IV'S WORLD'
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YOUR BOY'S EYES AND
FOREHEAÀD: -HIS CHANCE

0. F FUTURE, SUCCESS
(Contined from page 9)

in aý broad, wide way, Arrespective of his
own small interests or Petty gains.

The boy with good width between the
eyes possesses a number of desirable quali-
ties but this one particular quality of
bein.g able to iudge and remember forms
and distances is invariably associated with
eyes that are placed well apart. An ex-
amnination of the portraits of great artist-s
show this characteristic in a marked de-
grlee. This width between the eyes gives
the physical ability to see around objects,tO iudge of their formn, proportion and
Perspective. These traits are comufui-
cated to the mental processes, giving the
broad-minded outloolc and mnaking us
capable of understanding and sympathis-
ing Aithothers.

NIormal width between the eyes is thewidth of the eye. A greater width than
this exaggerates desirable qualities past
their normal limit, and renders the Persoli
incapable of seeing and considering any-
thing very near at hand, or that concerns
only himself; this Îs really n sort of mental
far-sîghtedness.

SLOPE.-Wý,e usually think of Oriefltals
as having sloping eyes, and by this we
Mean eyes that are higher atthe outside
than at the muner corners. This positioni,
however, is often fouind among Euiropeafl
and is Inot, b y any means, universal amonIg
Asiatics. This form indicates a weaktkesq
in the capacity to thjnk numnerically, and
for this rea-on it is found more comnl1Y

The Gil T-tGeta
A Smile-

Because it guarantees unequalleci service-from
Christmnas to Christmas-.over and over again-is
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TeMi,çletoe hangs in lMe castie hall,
Thte /olli, branch shines ou the old oak wall"-

eCmSeric,

'happed Lips W
iholatum on youir chappKd

-Jcan i hghly recomn-tum Mfor trotbite and

mecormmnd Menthola-
Is-C. Warriner, Bran'

li hlu t lltni, rCHRISTMAS
tbehevadi, brethroat, et- OR)N OGR

oreed by all drugglsts
ud soc. a jar.
TIlN. Clip out Jt ed -
sendlt togethýr wfth 1 0-

Sing me a bong of the Winter time,P
When the blust'rlng North Winds blow,~HO on 0 And the forest boughs are deep with rime
And the fields with drifting snow!

$ing mie a song of the f rosty air.
And the long nights white and still,

When the great stars gleam- in the Northern Beý,ur
And the round moon rises cold and fair

O'er the crest of the hemlock hili 1

Sing m~e a song of the Christmas Timne, svr esible n ervceofal
And the morn of blessed birth, Chrisl..mas remenimrnee.When~ the reonant beils accordant chime tcmie atatvns

inei ru~sag o!ioy n erthand good taste--a gifLt that$ing me a Son~g of the princdly artevronapectsfr
Of the bounteous hand benign, vronapectufr

That bl>, -pciits ever-yday uscfuhxes,.



2AG,3 NTY AS 1VRDDECRÂtBER f914YOUR ýBOY'S EYES AND

(Cottli-uedfrotn pageo) e -
*2- horizontafly, usually caing a horizontal

m-ikl cos h ro o h ns.Fear, $45 0.00
surris, ad apreenrioncause the eye-surrws t e, ri and a persezi livinina oninalstteo aprlinsonwilPiano

àfl4ýc aise the eyebrows irntil thy ppar to
l aw right up ahnost to the hairlin;

ba)t if the cause of appreliension bc re-moved, the eyebrows wi11 resumne their

sing-4s really the resuit of the develop-
nient of that porion of thesbrain above the

eye Ths ceveopinent causesan en-
largementt of the bone above the eye, anxd
the eyebrow is pushed up. Jiere, sense of
weight and apprediation of colour are
locatedL Wben the arch is toward the
inner corner, wo bave the sense of weight,
and when it is toward the outer end of the edrwhhaent hega cneyebrow, love and appreciation of colour test anioneed on page 41 o hsisewl
le indicated. eieetdi edn h loiglteForeheari 

4 ,o" «st rom Mr8. Flo,e Cla'~rk whowonth
Foreheadcond wse in lest Yeaw's cGBtest:

E li C to eV As boys approach maturity, a marked 247 Park Avesne,development at the base of the forehead, DeaIir.trSSInàf y a Lo g oresulting in a decided ridge, is often As prornised by Yeu, I received to-dayaotiked. This is due to the enlargement the beaixtiful Pilano which you'r ctiP"Y
of a cvtorarspace bewe h lts awarded me in the latcoptiix WaJe o etigfor our boys to imar<h Daitdj Littlee they platesarie i Pof onewhih frintheskiill at this point. f ect coitandtrustYe l PriOf~ I 4 ~em o on naTis cavit oems to actas a sounding mneto congatitsate you on tetseu cbgard for te voce and is iisually large in tfn ndatsi is 5 reTalliidTitfrpleasant an las*n way. Ten# of men with deep, resonant voices and ainall is perfect in evýyway. 1arn -si lt ldr0r intos aving tenor voices. It also ap- ing lzow 1Iol possil hve bee 8thousans are ejoyengs to be Nature's purpose in dev'eloping f ruaea eWIin týnd1ralyd
[C.bidg 1ogprovide a botter shade for the suea igabetpoessc alvYeye o h miani who is a keen observer. instrumnt,
Fulnesat the centre shxows memxory for rasucsitenlt'l1 dapeveilts, storis ha penin s, n ie peitn hepepne

the itearytyp.WUt4>tC pe at i hc h optto a ýýr

W RG LY 
f u ] w a e te4f e t v y e t e m n1 b g t e a n

who eas ns, th st erss h ihY uevr riy
in iamp r inthe renc -onthehk rfrhaflaejn o qaees(r LRNECAK

at- th oidiae h 1cflmn

onwth he ihsae u n vn aal fmaaigohes ec4ha- A qa Opruiy

smokng s pohiite, thn W IGL'rSgivs di th woan , rfineent th mukia

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4~ teprmnte a fcus fbe o o

su e s l c - e r s i g u ti4i ,b4fe4ad t e sniiv hl q al el m Car i e i hspaoe =Wi sao hw ntehg oeed eeueo n pca ulfctos u



MOTHER LETS US
CANDIES

'H BACHE

candy la firmiRoUllunwaxed paper -1>t
inches square. Cut into pieces about oe i nchà
long with a hcavy pair of sbeara;. If yenl are
not goinlg te Lat a]ilof thesc candies rigbt awýayV,
roll part of them in waxed paper and keeins'

owly over ande arouî
into inch squares,
)n as the candy la f
in the centre ofe
Ipar.

Loclate TaEfy
lae ugar, 5,ups

itr the
ire until CoSlte Caram-els

and bell Twe- ounces of diocolate, 2 cups browil.suIgar,
dropped 4 cup mnolasses, '2 cul) 1milk, 4 teaspoons but
Qiled for ter, i teaspooe vanilla, cup nut meats, plncli
therino- of Sat.

at care te Measure the firat five mnateriaja into a sauce
the nuts part and place over a slow fire. Place an iron
th but- plate under the sauoepan if it is coeling

n. Leaye on~ a gas stove. Stir until the candy bols, tieu
isquare. stop stlrring. Let it beit gently. A hot lire

oUi bume the candy quickly. Begin your te.stsý
after the candy bas boiled about 2e minutes.
Reniove front the tire as seen as a little dropped

Ip_,ýcup in oeid water fermis a bard bail. The candy
3quare ofthtermometer registers 24s' F. at this point.
nd water Stir in the cbepped nut meats, wtb salt ianl
noderate 'vànilla. Now peur into a s*allow buttered
Clnt the tin until it la about ý< of an inch thick Wbeni

e auy. nerly cool, mark and eut lu J4ncb squares
ed, theiln itlia >sharp knife. Rell in waxed paper
ýwly fer alif keep lu a cool, cdry place.

CoÔked Fondant
Twocups ýgrânuuatcd

sugar, ýý cup boiling
water, 1-9. teaspon
creani ef tartar.

Put tbe augar,
water aud cream eof
tartar lito a saucepan
oiver a hot tire. Stir
constantly until it
commnences te Ieil.
Do net splash thte
syrup. itemove your
spxoo n ad dû mot sMir
after it boiks. usýs
before the avrup br-

EV,'ERYWOM4NA'S [WOPLD JPAGE jý

i r

The purest, sweetest and miost Coniveienlt formi
for tea table use. ROYAL ACADIA TEA
BLOCK.S are haif size, giving a more exact de-
gree of swetening-less waste-and more to
the pound - the saine Royal Quality as the
Royal Acadia Granuflated Sugars.

Royal Acadia Tea
Blocks

P ached4 in 100 lb.,
50 Mb., 20 lb. Boxes

The

you rr
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THE WOMAN WHO MENDED
SEVENTEEN-CENT SOCKS C LIMITON

1 Didn'tAre Spyecia1i.t8 in all things nuicaI.campaniau for bath the boy and girl, able ta Wrte to.dayfor t1ieir free Cata-KhwYnenter into tbefr studles and recreations, a wlse ofgu "MusicalTreaures"and patient camforter for ail troubles andiT eNCoud la LkeTht 1,disappaïntments, atactful andiinspiring gulie to /T eN wEdisoli
th esls0asion ofyoung manPhonoandph

wamanhood. She inust ever bc wilii ta hnor
devalfa4enegi2 for me tu p Columnbia Grafosnolaa,lay since we ~~ings andi entertaiuments wbkch increase their HloBsoCu

bogh urlewDoiiOnpleasure in the home and i nduce them ta forma esnon anid ClaxtonaPlayer Pianio. And te tane la %".; ....... the habit of bringing their fionda in to spend adlnsrrins
si-ffly 'lu erb 1 So f uIl. andthe evening instead of seeking amusement uwgDmsadTa.

More han «000Dumiicon"One nulght write a very lengthy artile anV
Piano% Player Pianos and 'What Shauld Mothers Do witlhneir Ilme?'1Mnoi.Gias aieOr la now in use. ~Surely the iniprovement of the muind las one ofaiytiginmne

rrtefo FeeCaalgu.the most important of their duties. Every ABiL aout -our FREE~ Trial Offer.,mother sboulti spenti an lhotr a day readlng a eSa WyTBuIttlswy ood boo or magazine. Storles and articles TSSf WyT amake a splendid topic of discuiaon at meals, .TOand are much better than local gossip for the i L A X oRowmanvlle - ntariomincis of bath parents andi chiltiren an~d preventc IIE
Makers of the calebraied ~any ofthoe srained silences of ten noticed when 21YneS. OOT"Dmno'' Organ o wrl aiis r iigaln.Am valuable

lunch to test, adas a reaiilt af this qiet
hour, the mother la rçfresheçl in minci andi body
anti able ta take a fresh grip on the problems apecial f e....... .anti perplexities of G.fe"r1.., l, kt

4Darning is a Nerve Sedative
"LAS 'Trotibled IHusbtnd'ay TtnowTýdâe of
"Hwhilt the needle nitana to m$nany 'wouen af

~nervous temperament? To> many it la
what~ the pipe la to the man-a sort of 1uerve
scolative Aun any a wornan findts reGreation
in an heur spent wlth the needle, though it is

ony arnngsoks, wivhle just for tuat heur
music or teaching w*u14 neat provo at ail restMu.

bau is taê mnçl the habit of the mod4ern bus-
a tu flit bi ies ty to carn bier ora OUr f kýte nogshotl

a.h ' won& urneanythiné but ber duttiean in the hom to geO ntaoub.ý,etý-

pi oeAywf h sago ose n 0yejafrUeW aa.O

kep r osalle w o s w r ,se iga dI '.ý - î 1a n h
mednbi pàcYdad ked oteË-dtoe-
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7MUSIC- HELPS US
!E BETTER LIVES

By NORMAN RANDALL,

in. eeumatsu.uawi. wutfl weare ,afi,.ar.
Almost every one of thiese suggestionsis l in-
direct, the suggestion comîing tbroughi
its reSnmblance to an equivalent ia nature.
Listen! and let us trace the patalielbe-
tween a picture fron nature and uts spiri-
tuai equivalent.

Thbis soit and regular rhythm, dreainy,
aihnost unnticeable-o unassumingly
do.. it blend with our very pulbe beats-
suggests i&,nature the calm of a surnier's
day, the qieltness of evening, an evening
by the wwslore with the, .tide far out
and the murmur of the sea subdued by dis-
tance. - Tbis suggestion of penace inducti,
a peaceful feeling i ourselves, a soothing
of the tspirit whici, no other forin of relaxa-
tion ha the. powr to do. But bark!
Tloe cernes a change; the music grows in
volume, andi the notes with acceleratedl
speed anud peater variety of expression
âuçpst the rising of the. wind, which ini
tlsing oses the waves ta action, and we
fédt themu now rolling in upon the shore,
and bremkmg as each one takes the place
of that wIich bas just spent itself. How-
ever quiet onrthtbughts, however inuch
ire miay b umider tht influence af the pence.
ful and qluiet munsic which bas gone before,
our elîrît responda to the change, and We
feel a kulckening of our whole nature, a
Tnentui effort to respond to the încreased

takes Lus back again, by interpretation, to
quietude and comparative peace.

Again the tirne changes, and, ini its regu-
Lar and staccato passages, we hear the
tramp of feet, the sing of a regiment on
the march, the nbythmic tread of organ-
ized. porsin and instinctively Our
thought., correspond with the picture
b)rought befote our mnds. We see the.
long lines of uniformed soldiers, and our
sprats risc to the heights of patriotic
pride; mnentally we march with the' tanks,
to take our part in the defence of our couni-
try. and for the right. The. notes of a
popular regimental marcbing song blend
themacîlves with the. refrain, and we find
ourselves with our beads held high, Eiitting
perhaps a little straighiter, as the familiar
words keep time in our minds with the
strains of the song. As the music now
increases ini volume, as once again the
crash of the varied chords shakes our
consciousness, it la no storm of nature
which is suggested to us. It is war!
The. roll of the. gun and the crash of shela
and rifle fire as our brave moldiers meet in
mottai combat the enemies of our
country'a rits. Then cornes a lu, and
with- a-suddens for which we are not
prelxared the music stops. The battle la
at an end and %ictory hias crowued our
arms. Out of the chaos of sound [rom the
battît field ri-ses the clear strains of the
hymn of victory, ahm ta nks to the
Godl of Batties, a hymn joyfl,1 and yet
solemn, jo for the blow struck in defence of
the right, tut mingled with sadnese for the
livesthathavebeen sacriflced in thlest riking.

And now softer grows the music, more
gentie the. refrain; sadness has gant, and
warlike triumph also; no longer the martial
music resounds through the strains of
Drase a 40ntie slftIirilf9>nOevals. Swq,, 7

r
The WI LLIAMS

Maester-Touch

Player Piano
'THI NK of itl -A WILLIAMS!jNo oCher gif t could be quite as

wotthy of humn or bring such at-
iog enjoymient to ail the farnily.

A Musical Christmnas is a Merry
Christmas. A Musical Hlome is a
Merry, Happy, Contented Home tht
year through.

No won er then, luke hundreds of
other parents jqst now, like mnost of
the. great miusicians that have visited
Canada, or even as Queen Victoria
hersef-no wonder then t4at Dad
siiauid select the. Williamis.

Tii. beauty af the. Williams, its ex-
quisite purity of ton., its assured
quality, and best of all-the Maester-

Touclt Devie-whicit enables aiy ont
to personally initerpret ail the best
music ever written, th" eame distinc-.
tions your family, too, wouild grow to
cherish ani love for years to cone.

And yet this exquisite Piano and
the enjoynent it would bring ail the
family casno more to secure for-
Christinas than the average gift.
Gift-giving tilne i,, not so fat away as
you think. Better teat out coupon
at once for the book of beautiful
Williams designs and ask uis ta teil
you how a little of your Christmas
money NOW will put a Williams,Pa no or Player Piano in your bonm.
on Christmas Eve.

MAIL THIS NOW
You- mm---

Youe Williams Piano Co., Limited

fr Gentlemen:-
I Send me at once your book of Williams

Designs and tell me about your special
oCo. I hristrnas easy payrnent plan. 1 arn con-

sidering the purchase of a piano.

BFR ipi6
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Laugh Time Tales
To Regale the Happy Gathering

At Christmas Play and Malte Cood Cheq;
For Christmas Comes But Once a yç?.F

FELT FOR RIM
Bobbic Smith, aged nine, wa, th,

light of the family, and his fath-er was
proud of him.

"I shali cail round and sec your teachf:'
aid hisfoild Parent, "and th.nk hým for the k-;,*

interest he i, taking in you.',
"If YOU do, Father, f wani: ic, 'tell vou tý-j_

the boys fil out class arc not known by mai-.
but by number oply. NIY nurnber iS 25."-' ]>

in due course the father calied at the sch,ý#
and knocked at the door, which wasoýënýeP
alter a few moment., by the head master.

Good Morning, sir," said -,\Ir. S Imitb, 1,1
the father Of 25."

"Indeed," replied the schoolMaýýstér,
ul-Prise. " COnýc insid,, my friend.- Içan ýýA

fIr voil, for 1 am the father of twelve rnyýýèlf,

SHOCKED
\n elderly lady Of N-erYPrýi!n and seve .ré .aspe 1

al; seated next a young ý.uPjc who werie (24-
cussing the merits of their motor Ar's..

What colour is your body? ".àskedthe youn;
man of the girl at his side--ý-rneaning the bodi
of her motor,

()II, mine is Pink; what iis y 8Ûrs?
replied the man, is brown

yellow stripcs."
This %vaý wo rinuch f& ùý-àdiady. izisi.F

from -the table, she exclaiiÇied, "Wheli yoiini,
PeoPle come te, asking each other'the cýlo L*
of their bodic,; at a diiinêr pý!jyJt_,is tirne 1105
the rooml.',

COOD RE-JSQJYhappy Ch riistmas thought-. "Why didn'! you'c.,orll
Mother (angrily),

when I called you the fust iiin&
willie: .",Cati8e I djdý,tý htar yoli till yct

called thé third tiiac.
Mother: "Now how could yeuknoffir it P, ai

the third time unies:, yýu beàrd the othej'K O D A K , "M'illie: "Fasy cnouZb_ýIa. 1 knew it wa
the third time, 'cause you solindéà so ýnad 1

The gift that adds to the ga(ý tirnes at th nt;,that indoors
and out gives zest to, the merry making and ùîen-preserves ý ,the TO J UDG1ý B Y

Head of Firm. "How L-)ng do Yqý1 want tihappy picture story of all that goës to niake the day a merry'- one. I)eawaYony-ourhoneyinoon?,ý". , 1 ý ". 1.
Hawkjn% (timidly); "ýVellI' 'sir-er-whal

TheXodak citalosue, freeat-your dealer'q. or by', mail,. Ietiés In detail al»ut the vàrioussKodaktand Brownie would you Say? 11 .. .:.ýicýÉmerat4-from $1,25 upveard. Photographï ig really very simple arid-fn6xptnqive. Kod&k ha made t ýýo. Head of FiTIn: "How do 1 know'ý 1 haver'>
Seen. the byide!"

CANADIAN 'KODAK CO., LIMITED, TORRNT0,
Seedy individual to dog dealer- "'I want Wbuy a dog about this high and:,thiS' Ion-g-. It's à

k ind of greyhound, but it ainet a greyhoiýrdI.... .... .. because it's fatter round the *ýüst,, atidit,.-ý tail'
thicker, and its nose is sho tet and kizid drHand Painted Ch'ina Tea Set Free'l turned UP like a bull-doi'i, but, of course, itIYUIldog, but more like _ahouýd,'tbûtI0
longer and lower, with a rougher côat ani
bandierjegqý DoYoukeep,4uchdogs?"

-;Oý" $Aid the truthfut dealëre,"we drowxcm!

i e,

W-Hy HE V
In a certaiù tôwn -a ffiaùý ýVént; ifito: reétau-

tant for fils výo"dày .&L éÔA
daye the dôoË was clýged He 4àÈ down a few
tables froul the d0orl. Pregently'.Môther mam

04 Nl"w Chinel lu. wwly' câillle in, whô neglected tôýýttj id
F44. eý-aeth, lik. the ry bc4. fu Thq first man xL*Ucý4 It ai1d;ýýY= to hipsfflo W«th in 30 -foutest amoth4r h"." Do WOXMgiji,.th This Machine.0tmaftn file »Mte oirer WO pIcturou. 0%Ix goedo »U liko hot mai" *a "Shut that doorýl Wem= ýaeand Ntw yffl Send ft V you With yo ýp. ýL"UebuLb b0ra?,at A W 80, a for zdý &et 6M muid, Kttkér I)àaem"r 2 never did seern fair tô Me that 1;Iwlwi,4 ffana W-,Mxn,4 tjw.e,ýý WÉ]c PWTV331i 'DR OAYTJ0)8à" keeP a thkng 1 didti*t want, or that wasn't ýAf(ét a few Seconds le gla .nc d' tê .Wh ergAL anY goed-just becawe 1 bail been pet- the Ynan was Sitting aààýÈOouaded tô pay MY money for it. ew aýs âo6blÉe

tirne when 1 have týade a Many a -.weiàt ovpi j _,f&ý tigiking 13bad bargain- iuttc àýiranner.1 have Pmnted te get Iný mon£y back- 41p but 1 ço*Mnlt_ n mean te, be zo rije _'i -âkijlg you 1made UD Mý mind, wheri 1 started hddbéà.-brougtLi up. tù,ý% ýjjLôok:,»' -14 a re ýUMSý7 Il MY wÂ8ning machineg, -to. lzt,- at E, it, the otht-r àQbbéd, 1'People try My un it tachiqea fhst and pgy for was b outherri wfterwards if they W"fed them, and h ght up barü-ýadd it' to'dkthut 41che way ý gtlU beh waWU mach* tl 1ýýiirmm J'OU Uri'. Of M e
prepaid, iLnd kt riiàchinte,d ý iin 4e. 1.1hrQuý'= t fût 3 clays griii WW elMýý1nY wag ný;Sa8y ul&cýri Ciatthile.
Tl- fi Y- WaýV to ketp fi, yq. àn pay : a' c ele5r Mt yo ru 0kapý,:opjju-s isl',YOUch %eek an is rýpcet 'd f6;,ýdo'n't wet to ketp t lad it Me ý41e tpw,-,]naé theXf-: ý Ljýý0__at my leTe- we no iittje asto

e
tint bodlicut the- 1,91:; G ravive -F waetr si

he top Of thli bab* - l'ici IlIté tu Jfiiý; had.loçked fil atto ýOuý 2. in Sea 'h je leb,,othçt b.004 ýGOý one- hlçlnd and iveý5 àet -tý6of a maairIe yvork gre»Lýipg_., the gýjee qf,ýi
Étachille YMI are fntëýýé4 lu. space 01 tiiiieiena: it t'ô "ùý reporte(j the

"Look here," said, bis neqý býý%
YOý ve groý--d gll fi

mg abe lub, wmieIirti they "&ne" P solt. oomiie= !- zdo&uing 90"-Tdo..t tolu i ùT"ýiI W")j" à 9:P'on, 0" of P&ýnbo,. 28 QMY=14 15,rawjnd compm, 2 Lý" ais elici>perionioly. , I rejoin -the811 shapponor. Erýr. EUW, 1ý P. 1foixlspenew -rim fin two front yitltgiriii) a aie* IMIA ?-lmvirme -Id e 10. 30 rainur«; agoth« h" aold eyw 60 PictUresý. Ont t -aALL Trirs1c ID PRF-Xttlrds 0-y >Oulu" üw«U-*tn greased the two hind
7" et 0- -C &nýjjjjf galy $g.ýo grtài,.f the OeDZU TO

ýLtIJQ Vit a fý U. 2 fix,50. "a M 11VILW PICTUBE» lm CABM
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MAMSELLE
(con2ipeued from page 6)

.1 telegram", said Mother.
"A cable," muttered Dad.
"Report for duty," groaned one oi the soi-

diers, involuntarily rising, " and I bave only bad
one helping of cranberry."L AC K "A gentleman ta sec you, ma'am," said the
maid te

e all looked at one another. Who could bc Well Londed S elle
calling at this Four on Christmas Eve? Was
it some one bearing gad news frorn the Front? ma:e all the difference between viciory
Was it sorne one commissioned to notify the and deleat in poultry raiBing. Make

sure that YOUR shells are properly
familyý M'as it perhaps a poor créature 1-ded bY giving your hens
seoýLing ivarmth and a bite of Christmas cheer?

"Are you sure bc is a gentleman? " asked
Mother. PoultryKNIGHT 1^027.

À very hungry gentleman," answered a big qp- ]Riellulatoir
__ j le .ice from the doorway, I a gentlerhan Who bas

travelled many thousand miles just for'the plea Tones up the sYstem, prevents disease.
Reeps the fowls heaithy and makes

sure of sitting at the table with you, this nigbt." them laY beavily. Ensures fertile
ýIe advanced into the room toward Niother. eggs and lively chicks.

\Vell, little jessica, have Yeu forgotten your At your dealeils in 25o pkgs. Loiger
scapegoat brother completelàý'," mOneY-daving giffl UP Io 100-1h. bags

"ýý-Ily-Ellery Maslin!" gaýýped Mother. t $9.00.S T O V E P O LISti i Where did you come from? Write now fca FREE Bock, 'Toultry
Wrinkles.11

OR a few moments everything was in a PIRATT FOOD CO.M__ ý-1mmMlfâu, Fiumble. Questions and answers were hurled OF -CANADA. Limited 1
about; every one ialked and no one listened. 68D Clareniont St, TORONTO.

ýo wonder! A mythical uncle, -%Iother's half-
brother, who bad left England long before herM AKES marriage and who had not been heard of since,A ND had suddenly dropped into out midst; Bis
coming gave 'a.-real' flayour ta Christmas;
we feit the old-time tënsi .on, which we thought
had lost its clasticity, tighten as, ýitting on the
ragged edge'of Expectancy, we waited for some
thing else ta happen. All at once, we realizedLABAR

1 V A that Christmas is not like other times. No
ANT matter h successfully we strip miracles of

their won er, and visions of their glory, Christ-
mas ig stili Christmas l

Il And iiow, " boomed Uncle, «I suppose we get'
sorted out sa that 1 may inspect my family.UGNIER This, I suppose,"-he turned ta Father-"is my
lawful brother-in-law, Roger Marchmont,
tora from the traditions of Marchmont Abbey
and transplanted in Canada. Excellegt, dear
boyl No use \for traditions myself-cobwebs

B R 1 LLIANT DURABLE and dry rot!" THE FAMOUS PEERLESS COOKER
1 "Here is Muriel, our eldest," said Mother, Recelved highest awarde at Woridla Expo-

laying lter hand on my arm; Il and Honoria, the sitlono. Over one million in uee. Cooks they ungest," she continued, aiter giving a brief, whole meal over one humer on electric, ail or J.NON EX PLOSIVE R) 1 common rook etove. Reducee high coet ofprideful history of the. other three. Il And liling. Made In four sizee. $end nArne ançI
Lieutenant Carson and lieutenant Morgaýn, of addrese for special 30 days C offer. NotDA the -th Overseas Battalione' Il sold in etores. Agents wan:d

Uncle shook bands with both men. "And-
0 f, 0 ri&

L 1 M r 
he prompted. 

Peerleas Cooker CO.
> LL LMY 1 Oh, thie---" we, cried in chorus, "this is Ki"«&«, Ont.

We had scarcely finished dinner when the
guests for the dance began ta arrive. Young

HAM 1, Ll.rnN O NT, and old they came, for, as Father had said, we
did no other entertaining throughout the TOO MU&
year, and all our social obligations had to bc Indoffl Cm es
wiped off on this occasion. If any came with-
out a homay spirit, they soon acquired one, and HEADACHE 'A
everythini went merrily until a few moments
before supper, when a strange tWng happened. brrT AT zniserable feeling

1 was Sitting alone in a little dira coentr under r is due to, impure
the stairs, just resting, enjoying in a deep-down- blood resuiting from
in-my-beart sort of way the atmosphere of
Senend happineu. It was amusing ta sec winterle indcor living.

LIncle trying in fils elephantine way ta Jearn Dyspepoia, Mver Complaint.
the Fox Trot from the youngesit gifl in the room; Jaundice and Constipation conteThe Collar That Fits! 'frOm iraPurities in the blond. TherelaIt was delightful ta watch Father and Mother

Coinfortable collars niade in sinart fitting styles dancing together, litemlly in Perfect unison; One retnedY-tried, tested, and found
Il bad ever cacfous for the last fifty years-andare the kind yotir menfolk will appreciate for a and Honcria, looking lovolier than thet is

Christtn4a gift and.will take pleasure in wearing. seen ber, made the prettiest sight of ali. Sbe Dr. wasows
was dancing with a hands0me Young officer, HF-RBINE BITTER'Swho held her with a serions soit of tenderness,A R L IN UJ'elplrO N as though he dreaded the thought of letting a PyeP&ration mode front .... ...
her go. And $bc looked UP at him as a girl Dandelion, mandrake

Challenge Washable Coller& Bordocir and other: jjur*'
are alwaysreadytowear. Tocleansinat4ywiZteh-aýand will, when afraid that ber joy is too kreat- ta fying hprbr,
water and they look quite new, again --- even a of last. There was something very fascinatiag

constant wearl about the man, and I fell to dreamingý gentjy, At the firsi approachal

An Arlington Washable CoUar la Just the &A for him-@o when, a band like au icy claw clutched my târe "Spring t"er,,cominence

economical and sa satiofyirqp Caste only 25c. at your own shoulder -and a varice harsh imd raeing asked- tlkilit this Itrue j3lood
store; or, we wili 8erid the style you select direct PreWd. on Who Purilyct, diDui wait termeelpt of price, Il e- Be sure ta sive correct is that man, Muriel--m-the one with Something worsIe taalze au âýýêeEder'a nam HQnoria? deyclcp.Il style jfade in Canada by With a startlçd cry, I broke zway; but it was "d ai Most atciten

The Arlin imited She had been ir. the kitchen 6ver Silice dirmer timet as large, $1,00.
andhadnotfiftntbeguests=tilnow. Ilooked aft*f Dot ce,

only 
Mam'sellel 

23c- Famsày 
size, 

ttv .

at ber in affiazoment. Her body W" rigid, her 
ik

NTO CJ DA 
1facc desd ,white. Even her lips were drained,

uaffl they looked a siçkly blue-mQuve colour.
But her eyet wer- brîgbt enough. They M'ab-ueu ', f ron-"t lebýazed with a pas!,iônate fury; they burned like .- e ta
the opal at ber breut.

Who is ho? " she dernanded again TRAT GOLDEN j
"WbY,'Il amswered, 1AYstifiedatherstraage

bebaviour, "it is enly Captaifi Str&.tûeld. lje
is etatloned at the Bura"'> FLAVOR

Stratfield," she echoed, crumbling up beside"M ore" in Bengees 1 meý "HMVeY Stmtfleltt, i6n't lie, or Harveyls MAPLEINE
t about whae 'Il' Food 11 for an aillng or son? I kitew IL There coulcinIt be such a

When in doub likeness. 'rake Honoria away from him, chnd. Cr
baékward inlant oiclor a Peffln, unwell, remember there Act cpd&ly,, before the b4ht of that brood It is Ïolden in ijà gparkle, i ý 1is More in Bengwea tJam in aùy otheg food. is cast overber sweet Ufeil, golden in its ilavo,,,it je golden-111

Benger'z in a, highly. nutritive food, plus flie naturid ,But, malntefie,,, i j>rotested, now a little 'tg Worth, NO flavOring bas tnom
frightened, 1.1why àhould he blight Honorias uBeýsthanMapléine. Nonebatmore
life? HO is 9UPPOsed ta be the Most, popular Wonderful qualitY 01 Ch lm

tasteieu to the, tasty.. apieine
nmkes Most déficicus gau'es for

-ughed grimiy fi don't doubt itl puddings; delfcicluý in souÉ,,, it j, the0 Watch him." she panted, gnppmg my wri8t
in a clup which burt A ý and yu 111 dis, "T Solden touch.

the jâetbôda 4. wldcÉ,L gains -hi",P.P" your. rcwerlarity, ArIc
witih women, anyWýý.' OjýI Perfeèt lovera arc f 2Pr woz- bôt e 50c

ee%ý Waitirl% for 1 scarccly knew slepply YOU )VII .t« .
w(r o nourish when Srved, beSuse the Thez the tau ýic stopw, kaving', 1-lon-dgestion.is, doue ixhile 

orie, and her payoû prêpare it with fre& îtijer in -the d0orwaoiis and high1y nutrîtiVë. d a sprjg oi liâ
newnù1ký BEoer& ià both delM lm er fletoc. DyUýte]y-

Ufted the child,infants tbrive on ttý delicate and Aged Person9 enjoy IL chi a
flusLed face and, Pjarjýg IiMsli as

a
Il tins. pLice soc- & oz.by an storecI Grocleh, et,- Caittally eonawtbp betýýcen Ler and the ýcrGwd In the djr&Wjkýg

f.ý it rodrn, he Wosed her and laughd..
Boa" mza M paramkw* poa te" feo-

BEIqGIZWS POOD L1ýU. 'MANCIMSTIM Englaà "'Ëità Yô'U equal the C6,01,0rûntelw ti that?
ci fgmtie ýV And 0, but àýa 0RS,1ý co. ci C"-dàý Lt& Xwnxwý or tý wQý ý»u1d do sùcý,a L
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leave, Pamela," interrupted my uncle, suddenly
appearing befare us.

Mam'selle gav e a choked littie cry.
"S you do iecognze me," she said. "Then

if your memory la so gond, look-and you will
recognize another; there stands Harvey Strat-
field's soul Oh, Ellery, will you make an effort
ta save Hanorîa, as you trîed ta save that other
girl of long aga?"

"Then you condemn the muan at siglt?"
he aaked. "It is most natural. 1 will do wliat
1 eau; but now, Pamela, I wan tot talk about
you21

They had forgotten me, andt I slipped away
unotlced ta puzzle avec questions for whch 1

could find no ainswerý Even alter I went ta
bed, they kept recurring ta me, se that I could
flot sleep. Who was Mam'selle, and what
had she beeu ta IUncle Ellery that lbe recoguizeit
hier alter al these years? Whyv shouldIl ar\ey-
Stratfield cast a biglt over Honoria's life.
and bow caulitIUncle Ellery save lier? Who was
lits father, and whose perfect lover was he?

IDRJISSED early in the mornlng and ccept
Ithrough the sitent liuse ami out itot the snow-
curtaineitstreet. Iddtnt feel like Chrlstmas;

the glow which blait hurait withia me part of the
prevaus eveing liad turneit black again. I
remembered that 1 was twentyý-niine andt that
Lufe had nat brouglt me wliat I expecteit of it.
Romance floateit ail about, leaving me un-
toucheit. Blossaming Ilonoria thrilled witb
kt; witliered M1%am'selle revived a gray spark of
kt. The dregs ai my cheateit hopes flet my
mouth with ashes and I coulit not bear ta think
of anybody's happiness.

"lHello, hello!" cried a clieery vaîce beide
me. "What colour are your devîls, this morn-
ing? Mine are a liandsome blue! "

1 <frappait my uncle a mockiug curtsy.
" Merry Christmas! " 1 sait,
" Eh? Oh, ta he asure! Merry Christmas,

yourself f Let uis be merry tagether." He
tucked my liait undar lis arm, and wa strate
&long tagether. " lways so early a bird? "

"Nat 1. But lait night 1 çould't sleep.
IUncle, what does Mam'selle fear for Hlonoria?
Wliat hait she to do with Captain Stratfeld?"

"Sa mane af yau know anything about her,"
ie musait, mare ta ijusl than ta me, as tliugh

trying ta get thbat fact fixet lu Mis mird.
"I1 itin't know there ras anytlling to knaw!

She bas always been ta us-just M\am'selle."
"Blitd people, most of us," sait tJnele.

"Can't yau see that there is a story behind
nearly everyboty's eyes-a wartli while stary,
too. Take her, for instance; I suppose you just
accepted bler as au embotiment of Life's Twi-
liglt, shall we saNy? It lias never accurred
ta you that she once wasa part of a golden sum-
mer moring?"-

1 shoakmy hcad.
"Well, she mwas, Wh len 1 first knew Pamela

Jarvis, uearly farty years aga, that is just
what she remindeit me f-a golden sumimer
morning. We met lu a amnal mining town
la thie Stateas. Hpr father and I, in campaxiy
wth several other gentlemen ai expansive but
idolent hbitts, were haplng ta discover a
lUtle Eldorado whidli would reniave frani
us the necessty to %work, 1 lela nlove with
Pamela and flt that 1 was wlnlg favaur lunlier
lovelY eyes utitl Strattielit appeareit amongst
us. 1I itit't blane lher; yeu couldni't bManie
Houaoris, could yo u, Ianly felt agreat fear fat
ber bappiness wtli so perfect, but so ales
a laver. I doubted is sincerity; wanian's
huarts were stcewn tao thlckly ini bis pathi ta
give value ta any lu partienlar. An epidemlc
broke out, seizig, amangt ts victinis, Pamnela's
parents. 'This is the tume,' 1 tIhought, 'for hlm
to marry behr.' But that was the Ist thing
hehad liin tbla mnd." IUncle spolie htterly

Co COLATE Z
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MAM'SELLE
(Conlinued frOm Page 3-Q)

He had been transferred to a regiment sailingimmediately, we learned. He ad known itseveral hours, but had just told lier.
"Dd e ask you to mnarry him?" 1 blurted

out cruelly.
"No!"I
1I knew it-the blackguardL" I began, whenMam'selle held up a silencing hand.

" When does he go,rmy darling? Ilshe asked.The distant whistle of a locomotive drifted
back to us.

"He's gone!" screamed the child, and feHfox'ward on lier face.

TJHEN followed more days, liorribly aike. IÀ could flot tell whicli suffered more, Honoria
or Mam'slle.~ Two pairs of eyes strained tocatch sight of an empty-handed postmaua

two nerve-racked bodies jumiped at everYsound of our great knocker; two heads bent lowover the casualty lists, and two heads ereraised with a sort of hopeless relief, if one maY
use a paradox.

"Teller about -about is father," 1 urmed
Mam'selle one day. "If she could only be
made to hate hini "

lonoria, coming softly into the room, over-
heard me.

"I couldn't hate him, no matter what y"outoMd me," she said. "When one bas loved
Harvey-one does, forever and ever.""1Yes, yes," miurmured Mamn'selle, takingher thin, white hand. "One does-forever and,
ever 

"
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First PFin191Prioes

WKat éroceries did BRrown aidverise?

OHN BROWN is noted for being the Iivest merchant in
town because of the novel way in which he advertises
and creates interest in bis well known grocery store.
Recently Mr. Brown presented a clever problena to bie
customers. .1t, is one that will give inuch amusement

and, entertainmient to; every puzzle lover. Look at thîs pictureof Mr. Browns store, and you will see bis idea. He carefully
covered the labels of the boxes, barrels and bins containing four-
teen of the staple Uines of bis stock. Then lie engaged a
clever cartoonist and had hîrn
draw a serie8 of puzzle pictures
to be used as labes to represenit
the names of the hidden goos.
The Artist caîsght the spirit of
the idea and at once drew pic-
ture No. 2 to represent currants
(cur-ants). Then lie drew pic-
ture No. 4as a label for tomnatoes
(Tom-eight.O's). Wîth these
two namnes to start you and
the grocery list at the left.by
way of suggestion, can you fiad
what the other twelve repre-
sent ?

1917 OVERLAND TOURING CAR

FIRST PRIZE FOR THE BEST REPLY
A HOST 0F OTHER GRAND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

They inelude ;000 ndian Motorc celt Bu.Finu 1gh OvenRng;in bm rahmdecdsWltanWatches for men and womem; ,),,C remmdBicclesgaus.Hs.rIiesaCbnt fiosSigrSwlgahn
perfection Oil Range; Cabinet of Rogrer' Sl.wa. ahosay Drestimg Table, 1900W asin Machine, WrW t~ch,
Sets of Books, Furnilture, Solld Gold JeweU.ery amd Rings and many othor big prizes of great value.

BIG COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED PRIZE LIST WILL DE SENT TO YOU DIRECT

A FEW HINTS-A good plan i8 to rtudy the lit of groceries Bubscrlber nor are you asked for expected t<> take tic magatine nor,
usualiy found in Mr. Brown's st.ore. and thien sec. whicii of the spcnd a single penny in order to compete and win t he tourins car
naines in your opinion best fit the pictures. or oie of the other magnificent prizes.

All the naines repretent articles in everyday use and wblch are to EVRavWOMAS isaWORI.D i 8 now the establishedi favorite in more
be found in any grocery store. No' trade masrk naine, or special than 130.000 o Canadas hast homes. Though tharla the grsitest
!nnufacturers'tnane, are iiscd, so nith tbei5c few hint, andi a littie eircuiatioib cver attalned by any Canadian magazine, it doeen't

Some of the Groceries kept
in Brown's Store

Apples Cabbage Potatoes
Alispice Carrots Prunes
Biscuit> Dates Pickles
Bacon Eggs Raisins
BakitgPowder Farina Rice
Berries Flour Rolled Qats
Borax Fi"s Starch
Bread Grae StoveBlacking
Butter Lemnonrs Sait

CocoaMustaird
Coffee MIsss Tapioca
Currants Mths T-.rnatoes
Crackers Oranges Tea
Cheese Onions Vinegar
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DECRMBER 1916

(CoWîitueud from Page 5)>

Elated withsuch a weath o! rownling suLit«->.
1 threw aside al dignified restraint sud boldly
flung my whole belng lint tht inqpiration Of
my acting. And again 1 was rewarded with
jack's lncreased apprecation-so at least 1
thought; then ehanged my nind. Ilits tecth
stili gleamnn& is face stili wrlakled in smiles,
jack slowly and stiffly rose and stood, still
smillng, tensand rltid as a graven image, then
crouched andi sprang, mouth opta, teeth glis-
tening, eyes flashing fire, suid

Po~or mnel That dog hadn't been smilllg, nor
iaugblng, ner ont bit pleased lnan),y way.
~Tink of my amazemet viien he sprang
forwrd andi snapped bhis teeth int the flesh
of My legl

In all the pays, both new and old, which in
the years siace then 1 have tried out upon
varinus auditrnces, do I n.eed 10 tell you that
neyeragain was I seindiscret as tetry them on
tht dog? Tht lessoas learned la chldhoed are
not ail se soon forgtten, maugre axiomaý to tht
contrary.

It was quite a severe wound, at least for a
smaill girl to sustain. Probably, though, its
importance was exaggerated la my chîldish
mfmd. At amy rate, I knew that thedoctorhad
kept may mothtr's broken 11mb rigidly ln ont

fact of Myn m-t ),rs exeeding pleasure Laopera
and music-.

IT wss only yeterdai tltat 1 met a Canadiau
at thtelIaza ilotel. who told me wth great
delight of an armsteur performance given t

Rideau Hall, Ottawa, the, residence of the
Governor-General, durlng the tenancy of Lord
and Lady Diufferin.<

Incidentally, 1 now bave ini my bouse a quaint
old water coleulr of the stage ln Rideau Hall, t-
tractfyely and pleasingly filled wth splendidly
dressed lords and ladies, brigands, 'tyrants,
pirates and ail the concomitance of sn Opéra
Buffe after Audran. And this, it should be said
la passing, was one of the particular forma of
innocuous amusements in whlch .mry father
steadfastly refused to evince the, s4lhtest

Strangely enough, in relation to thèse revalu-
iscences o! the amfateur ptformances at Rideau
Hall, 1 bad only a short time before discovered
a tme-yellowed cipplng containing an excerpt
fron the sprightly "Journal " of Lady Dufferin.
la whlch she wrote-

'I was able tuobe present t the presentation
of the 'Maire of St. Brieux.' The mu;ic is very
pretty and the whole play excellent, [t iý N ery

1 Sapt FranscO in 1904.

' tht laterestîng to brini
:My own stage, and Cc
for a must have been sa
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Something New in the Nursery
Sett-er than Ordinary Tube-Muchl

Smooth t. thse Touch-Lliht W.igh-SPLINTERPRtOM-
WILL LAST FORt YEARS.

The inquiismvd drect, after just one insertion of this illustration, have
demonstrated the need there- was of a r'ew baby's bath tub. This tub of
E<dys Indurated Fibreware fils a lodg feit want, as nothing tise, would. do.

'Ask your trocer Io show you the

4 zizea of EbDDYS !NDURATED TUBS

CRISP, delicatep,
tasty and 'highly

nutritions, .McCor-
mîcl's.Jersey Cre am
Sodas contain ail the
elements of a pure
wholesome food at an
ecoioical'price.

Sold fresh everywhere îk differet< sized packages

iooooooTi,

L000.000
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Constipationo-
THE BAN£ 0F OLD AGE

is not to be c ured by harsh pu'rga-
tives; they ratiier aggravate t ;e
trouble. For a gentie, but sure lax-
ative, use Chamnberlaiu's Trablets.
They stir up the liver, toue the nerves and
freshen the stomach and bowels just like
an internai bath.
Old age should be the mot pleasant time of life
Vou can make it so by usin 1 Chamberlain Is Table
and ensuning regularity and good digestion.

fe., I/

Womnan'a hest f riend.
Fromgirlhood toold age, these little reci
health restorers are an unfailillg guide to an
active liver and a clean, healthy, normnal
atomach. Take Chasnberlain's Stosnach Tablets
at night and the sour stomach and fermentation,
and thse ieadache, have ail gone by morïing.
This oîd, seliable remedy supplies thse gentle

latural cleanser that a wosnat's delicate
organises needs. Not harsh, but sure-
asot hablt-forming but Nature -building.
Trry Chamberlainils Tablets to-day.

AUl druggists 25,c., o> by mail from

Chamberlain Medicine Co' y, Toronto
1'7

MY CAREER
(Contiiued from Page 43)

which so continuously and conspicuously are
insisted upon as an ever-present element of
the theatrical world, it can be said without
reservation that any and aIl such " temptations
and pitfalls" insistently have refused to exhibit
themnselves, either for my delectation or my
downfall.

Thse stage has been giveni unwarranted
touches of coour which do not apply to its more
dignified and sincere phases. It is a serions
world, the stage. To be a truc part of it, one
must work, work earnestly, painstakingly and
faithfully. And one must work in it, not ai it.

From what has thus far been written, it sceems
sufficiently obvious that I was neither a " born
actress," nor yet encouraged in a stage career
by living in a theatrical atmosphere. Rather,
the circumstances of my irth and early
enviroament apparently are more cosely
related to politics and statesmanship than to
the stage. Certainly I began my existence
in an atmosphere which would lend itself
to almost anything other than a professional
artistic career, particularly for a girl.

Early Influences and Education
H OWEVER unique may have been my birth-

place or however much public comment
the event brought forth, it, nevertheless, is

not of record that mny thus coming into thse
affairs of State had any appreciable effect
on thse even tenor of the Colonial Adminis-
tration.

Thse dignified statesmen into whose official
life I so abruptly intruded were aIl goodas
itself to me, and not infrequently, through
the good offices of my father, they presented me
with dolîs and miany other wonderful toys for
My entertainment and amusement.

1 reccived my early education in the schools
of St. john and Toronto, ia which cities
we lived, until I had reached the age when I
could leave home to attend a girls' boarding
school.

The first was thse Convent of Loretto Abbey,
in Toronto. 1 was very young at the time of
taking up my studies in thse convent.

There is not much to relate of thse life in the
staid and sober convent, either during my thrce
years at the Convent of Loretto or later at
the Convent Sault-au-Recollet, in thse suburbs
of Montreal, where I spent three years. At
the latter convent 1 came entirely under French
influence with thse nuns of "Thse Lades <of thse

Send xc.
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TH1E AMOUNT
YOU SPEND

is not what counts; 'it's the value you
get for Your rnoney7-particularly in
medicines. Ordinary ointments, for in-
stance, are comPosed Iargely of cheap ani-
mal fats, with very littie niedicinal in-
gredients. Zam-Buk, on the contrary,
is all medicine. Zam-Buk's healing power
is, thus, so superior to that of other oint-
ments that it cures when ordinary ointmneltF
and more expansive treatment fail.

Madame A. Lariviere, of 671 Rod-Tan
St., Fait River, Mass., writes: " For threc
years 1 suffered terribly mwith eczema.1
used numerous ointments, without resuits.
and the varjous doctors who gave me
treatment acknowledged that the casE
was beyond theraL Finally, 1 weflt tOa
specialist, but although I paid hima
large fee, 1 received no benefit. Theil
1 heard of Zam-Buk and commenced usifli
it, in conjunction with Zam-Buk SoaP.
1 shall never forget the relief àt gave 'me.
It ended the irritation and burning serlles
tion, drew out thse inflammation and sore-
ness, and Perseverance resulted ina
complete and permanent cure. I am con«
vinced that Zani-Buk is thse only treatienel
for eczema."
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NOT MAKE ÎOUR HOME HAPPY?
t% .;1nike >ýu r trie nds enjoyi iii rng > ou? 1If your homte The great Mr. tLdson. through his new phoctograph. las

d.cs -17t measUM up te thisstsndard.itneeds music. MUSÈC ptgnine music %within reach of every home. Andi Mr. I
is the greatest influence for happiriess th&t the worMldh uias .e.Babson, through i s remarkable offer. lias made it
ever kn W h" Wlio.ideed, debfnot find in it thec expres. possible for joit to rnake flua great necessify part of your
sion of ail his iuoads and emotions? WVhose 5oul sso dead life se that you wM lscarcely feel thec expense. Read flux

iliat it dues flet respond te music in sotte tori-m offet on this page.Succss frMrjEdison
LifeeLike Music At Lasti

For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and day
~.to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he bas beeni

crowned with sticcess. Just as Ill was the. first to invent the phonograph, so is he tuie
enly one who lias made phonograph music life-like. And now we make titis great, rock-bottoma offer mi
tihe gene!.. New d.n the phionogmaphi nvented by Thomas A. Edison. New that yen cari geLt ho bl'n«

la this wonderfui offer, you need no longer b. satisfied with anything lesa titan Mr. Edison'a great in-
sj trumient. JUA read below how easily you May have thre genuine New Edison In your home.
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MY CAREER
të beliève tiýat-I did not profit'by lier candid
azd helpiul. remark.llis--Bush

It was during MY Connection with these plays ma andthât 1 gained my first intimate concrete know- PIW il,
ledge of the mechanical modys operandi of ersY ields the stage within the scenes. TherewasPierre,
the couvent gardener, playing the matter-of -
fact Part Of scene shifter-realistic scenery itOnly 2/2 OZS. . was ton, baving stage effects Painted on either
side: a wonderfully designed woodland on oneyeàSly face and an equally marvellous artistic concep-
tion of a State drawing-room on the other.
And there was the patter of tain on the roof
while Pierrerattled peasin a box, and the shiver-
ing crashes of thunder accompanied the no lessVE]kY amall yield considering the fearsome bolts of Zeus as Pierre vigorouslyA aize of the buah. It takes about vibrated a resonant sheet of tin aiter each flare
ci stage "lightning." But however inuch ad-

6 V2 bushes to yield a pound of ordinary vahced may be the equipment and parapher- ;g
nalia for mechanical effects to-day, it yet secrus

tea--and about 10 bushes to yield a pound of scarcely possible that any conceivable ingcnuity
which might bave been adapted and added to

Red Rose Tea, as only the tender shoots and Pierre's so effective stagecraft could bave in-
creased by one whit the zeal we devoted to the

bude are used to produce the distinctive flavor practice of our " Artl" of habyle heufthThe joy and excitement of these occasions and rObust developmentand richne' N now that You have com-343 were enhanced in no mean way by the privilege raenced the regalar use ofof shedding for the nonce Our relentless uniforra LACTAGOL. ÏÏe fuU richwhich char. dress of black cashmere and rigid linen collars nurse it 18 brintint rnjaý safe,and cuff s in favour of marvellous silks and satins V to baby frona the dangersacterize this from. the "play closet." This play closet was a and disorders 01 artificial fSd-ie, a Ldtt a steady gaininitsource of never ending delight to me whenever 9 tr t%ýon
h i gh grade I was allowed to delve into its beauties and it

mysterfes. Tbere wa- oxe blue satin dresss ROOPital@ and nursing homes,tea. Hke those of the Professionworthy, I thought, of the Queen of Shebes most, must avoid the suggestion ;i
magnificent magnificence, and 1 am quite sure riak--end no Our loyaity to

LACTAGOL. Fazy to take.In sealed 1 would have appeared as ber majesty, blissf ully One tin laet» from ton to twentyconfident that 1 was Most appropriately clothed daye.
packages and embellished, though the famous blue satin ReguW Bize, $1.1S,ý for $3.50was no more or less (certainly no less when the Smail size, 76L-3 for $2.00only. Try it. nuns had added modesty to it in a very high LACTAGOL le sold hy .11 goodneck and very long sleeves) than a ballroom, dPugâlets. or con be had direct 0»

dress of the period, donated by some wcalthy r9celpt of price. CIO.
ex-pupil. livered fre».

The colour of productions bas always been a R. J. OLD
passion with me, grown greater witli the years. Soie Agent
So the delight of thé transition from. the school 418 Parliarnent St.1 never ffiought Torontoblack to the glories of the rainbow may perhaps 9. T. Pearson & Cosbc understood, although I Olten feel I would like LImited
to adopt a unifortu now for everyday wear. Manufacturer*M A C A R O N I Think of the energy put intô the censideration London. Englond
ci clothezl The time given to the dressmaker
and the milJinerl Of course tbat is necessary
for what we wear on the stage-give it to thatCould be so Good by aU meang and in full me-asuie, but spare
k)urftIveRI'This Is what wple am Send Them Tasaying of this new Maca. OMETIMES on a day when a matinee isS Played 1 bave had to change my costumeréni of Catelli's. It Is so, as many as eighteen timesl

wnooth and rich, and has î? When eventu&Uy 1 attained tc, the mature
such a delicious flavor, age of Oixt«u yearg, I asserteil myself by AnYthing in the nature of the

declining to remain longer in school. I recall thatthat it seems to be a at this age I inRiated on wearing long skirts« cleming and dyeing of fabriC0
differelit dish altogether. My family, however, seemed to want me to can be entrusted to Parkeescontinue being just the simple girl 1 should DYe Works with the full auur-have been, and 1 had considerable difficultyIn convincing them that 1 had passed the short- ance of prompt, effu:L-nt and

ùirt stage. economical servicesThe Ught routine work given me to do when
l'Wu at home as a part of the domestic; training Malwa med of goo" yS wi* renc-
whirh generally was, coniddered as an essehtial vated, auo£b wr*tm ic-

" c j& no m 1 part of the education of a girl, was performed, tUuctiom tg ega piace,
1 am afraid, with notable lack of enthuglaîm and und to un by pircell&

la mode in a big SunUt factwy--of the ffl uine S«mlina et even interest. 1 am inclined to believe, POE*, or expr«& We
fi)ur and pure, sw«t miUr. Itis dried In special duist procif toc, that MY imagination was gdmàlated ratber pay amini cm W&Y.
roome by meam of dean ai4 kept nt ep«ial te mperatm-@. than subdued by this work-a-day order of or if undtbbgiL What youth dou not experience, it (> . .Iflon knowJdâearordonly matmuh, etdngydiah, otmngir cm, and generally does, imagine.
flavored-with eh» you bave a t"at In store when YM Fýrobab]y the turning point between domes- se "te to addffla Ur
une Catelli's Milk"iacarmd in Some of the de1Id0ùz.ýV ticity ýt»d proludonamom came at the time of dàa». to

JU lm . -inviting atyl« given lnourzfowbook-,,,,TMGWW 41. Chicago during the Coluinblan dept EWige Jet a no* just what may have bee» the PARIKERIS DYE WORYLS
Ing spirit that led to my decision 1 do nOt

remtmbet. Sufficetc, BaY thatI one daydecided i LadrriLD
to takeup a career as a dramatic reader. just 791 TONR m m
what 1 said in writing home of my decisio TORONTO
orwbatw"writtenmelnreplyhaspaafta n

I seem faintly to -ýiýn My father,e 80 Y beint overcome by 100 w a ,rbj= ;- My 'motbeegg, &12
PrOCCES Of reaO»iAt lù the effect that If 1 Would, 44-j* tçà-Freelr«Rywm 1 would, And as that inevitably would be the
end f lt,'the wiser couMi:ýýaé to make thebett Y it.

Then 1 was told that as a prelirainary te -e
'ýÜL CIVIEN My V-t-C IntQ PrdcWonaâgm, 1 should hqyete attend a school of acting, and I confess that

I did not quite understand. why Umt>as «cený-t
t1al. This In-,,vliw ci mi prior training and
«Perience, the 1 mPortance and valueof
st thst age, 1 quitc natur$UY very much exag- Foibrgerated At uy rate, 1 know that itwith ;Ï" leu moral supportthan flua Wu lmr-'t-d wbteh-th. wy iÉteau @mon idw».ndal 100»« anam wele . . 1 ..aid that 1 went to New York andentered the thos. eu
Vnieatcroft School of Actin& theu D*nnected -- t M. lh i.ÀD«I"otLe tim is IKW -orth orthe ehrict'i" andiq 8 terà cordawith theEmpire Theatre. bc, %" 6M &34.*e- D,ýMb,l"M -noni, 0-io, acdDuriàg.my- six monthal courge I M'isfor : î'.eveq ýo1qf4d«ation sud attention. 4« ce akoms, -,-ta ýw" _à rict-red, .. -;XI hAd $6ýft W j ..
tU i-m]Pdft"t advantage which ils offered by carda in 34 utss; oth h*s @nid «MSsuch "a khO61 fer the beginner, the opportunities bu picturft Oý ! ý --

abc* th6m S»ï bol. Loo't "n 1&ý bot16-study à great variety of parts, Mfrora L*ae STATZ CLItA3L,Ewill tc-àdia fro the heights com T IPICrraUS Olt jUpogthegOi_'w 1 edy to THE (Old Iteagh GoLr> MyOf ý;ier If MY ambition had been D£Fr..P,, , TOROMWM ROU active belore, it grew now by leaps and bounds.
6 BEAUTIPUL DOLL TO MY chief "Piritiôr4 1, think, wu to playF fý,ýE E frA'Rypm£RDOPAV' DOLL Shakerpeari-rok-iiandlneyermissedachanS ýDOn t Wearwill tu witnesà iuch-Shàke&pearigu plays ai Werë -,-a Truss

te ubwatêly .Ith= staged in Xew:rgirk, an&'ýîob&blY the greaterBig ElmutLrw V;,ý4 -à àeam hýw aemo-0 âe portion ëf my alloîmneé was spent in seeing the il.. â14.111D"biga" tour ýple-we wm-%M lüm handomne nxxft=UYOtd- these and the many othmr gond eayg givenjýýe= to lutmd- &MOng 1svýMtfon ther w«à tu 1008seh. Tba id e»AW- in the New York playhouses. new 4î;ýýe17 that 11&ý-
Heves ruptýrè. wý11 be

pffl; th- Vý Ille- thEM-ther D"fuWe thn tý--th, %FarUy My First PKofemionai Appearance oeut un tad. Ngý eh-th. th ana 1ý,,à a deLghLful Iszt, UG*Ua apTir Es or PaUWýéC=ea in$fmeanM wbat, May 4ýu1àOhavebeezayit Ilas atttoLaatic Air Cn-q.hy dýUg Igvoly gamAUed bed WM lis two pà cmc% où ym 1«R Sýf1 tb- SU premier"O&WVy L"by d-n -. rý M appearance In theWew York theatric ftliiçmi. Bindgand dravmbi, In orld broken *arts to-was as an 1, ay" es *eýb-by extf "11 Ief iindM " producéà àt.the Academy ni 
ItM;i6

eýý7 = t thèjk0V"1jý b,9 doU. ùcn fat dou music.--ov« MXffiýb4 tb«G4 &P'l 14r. and Mrs. Wheatnoit rather digèOrbL Ab= urazedyon W4 i0e in thi!ý, but; Mkawber-Ue, somëthin-g reanyea b m fila t b, V. ptl,.to y ore' 'adeer,cew th 

mined 
uot tc, tùýa it &wn. And 60

99-" ;A,--t el M"éIrVerr qM'd grycon èon1t, aýU au ebe bý0obkw W%&Wgm yo=prooonww tor a pkS"gnd -as Rcééptêdý .:[ was uspth.tYom Izree PýaXt 55)



ANTqED-A NM
FOR OUR NEWYu MAGAZINE
SUJ7R0BLE NAME WHCII WE ADOPT AND USE- YOU CAN WIN

magazine
D> IN THE INTERESTS 0F THE
Y 0F RURAL CANADA-

re cannot very wêelI enlarge on out- present departmients il,
'WOM.AN'S WORIAti.»inorder better Io >serve dIle nterests of
meièi of rural Canada.
here i1 suchi great need for any womian on any farmi in Canada
,e alt of the hielp that shiecani get froin a magazine spcially-
up and edlted, as far as possible, by farm woinen, for farmn
ithat we have devlded Io put out a new magazine.
~hi will, in a mecasuire, Supp)llemlent ENTVEYON1AN'S WORLD1, anid
Aly devoted to and wili serve the bes't interests of the woni

ýlit now wve make it doubly iinferestinig
,ouf Cati Wl.
rtg hand in the establishmient of the
pression to the best ideas and ideals in
eof the great reconstructing forces in

UNDER DIRECTION 0F
SU CAS. 0. NIKON, B. S. A.

T HE editoril direction of thie new
magazine w\ill le in charge of Chai
C. Nixon, B.S.A.. w-ell k-nown to

tesof thousands o!Canaian farm peope
thiroughl bs old connections, fir-st, on the
Farmers,' Advocate; thien for nearly six
and a haff ycars as editor o!f am & Dairy,
and now)% for three years as Vice Presýident
~of the continental IPubli>hiing Company,
limiited;1 and Ad-.,rtling Director of

Ev~ywo~'sWORLD.
Mr. Nixon was boni and raisýed a fariner,

of good farm people. Heefbas four sisters
and broherclo-;ely înterested in andi

engaged in laring. ieHe lias travelled
%videly, ohserved Ill ra [d thouglit
decply o0thýpobIeî armier people-

espec of th wNamni-throuighot
Canada and the United States. lie will
hring ta bear on this new, woii aht of the
sýuccessîiexperence thiat lias been given
ta hlm ta accuiulate for this great pUrpose-
of bis 11e.

Mr. Nixon m-i1l pr ite your sugges-
tions every one oÎthem-ia coîrnection
with whlat youi think should bci the new
mnapzine. lie will awarcl for Editorial

sugestonsa-frstprize of $20.00 cash and
15 ddtioaipriesof a crsp new twa-

dollar bil seaderc of the best sug.
go'tiofl'.

SENO VOIJR
SUSCGRIPTIONS NOV

W E w WantVOU tOsusric Send in
you S(l)Vri)tin owsothat iwe

'an r-ake the new% magazine just as
hilas possible ta yoa and to the othier

wvomien o! rural Canlada.
Serd tis 60c. with ý-0[,r firsit jletter, or

$1.00 for a sub'1Isczrip)t«oi for twa years.
Remrembiler ,:ie- price vl be $1.00 per year
as soon as the 1-ille is chosen. Wc waxit
yaou to be orle of the first subseribers. The
mails are safe, yOu Cali send inxoney at Our
ri>sk -only. be surc ta wvrap it -securely and
seal the eelope sa!elyý.

USE 11H1S FORI
CN.qxTLPt;M1LîsaîsG CO., LTD., ToroatO,

Fis.Iwoufld like to vwln the, prise ai
$roo.oo ca ,h for my suggesýtioni of a suitame
vmjime for yovir ncw magazinle for the wOmctl of

urlmnaa. Isget

ut clioIi,

2fld hoitv............

~rd h Il,>j v...............

~.My suggestionsl for readiing matter tijat
wiil make your iitw magazine most valttat4e
t.) me (t,. comipete for the pri7e of $ýç>.oo cah -
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wiI You Vote?
Suewomen thWuk for theinselves. Tlhese Women lead. They are the women who graisp new ideasqucky Who -adpt new lar-saving inethods ln thefr JhousewvQrk. Who> save time where otherswase i. Teseare the women who livestigate new devices and plani te secure those that are real

hels. o hes woenwho th , 'the others who lad< imaintien muet look fer guidance.Çlare Bros. & Co. Ltwmtted, »ow efrachise the women who thfnk.

Lîghter~~~e Dawdaet hi annun»ced that we would showLigh er ay dea to wo'nen awyto Lighter Day -nteKitchen, wewere overwhelmed. with answrs. Our new in-Ligkten H ousew ork etoteLgtrDyRneteCarnewih'
TheLigterDay ag has ta*ua the. drudgery out of -thie first ln hafatoQpi* ncoin it oa r o

Oe nbe o oattend to the oven WTHQUT atiyb
STOPIN-n tiingbak-bndig.There is the. Sice the. first Ifnounçement we hav neveii bleLClea-viw Ovn Dor hrouh wichth. bakiug~ ca to ca~tch -up with our ordoe for tis range. We havealbe wtche-nofearof ckesben poilt tbrough jarrin a@ wth ways had more demnd8 for Lighter DyRne hnwearebuta ew fthespcia fares hMttn other laor Tai.. coiuld supply. Wé have been besied yrqstfo

.iUtai.wil eomeaprn t o syo Sko the illustraio information. 1siousands of tereaders oti ora
whitl. ~range. Thuaiore ar plannig tosct tgtr

th oAigtp Day Rangesin the near future.
N lçkeud TowejRa 0 «doven. ut do younow, that in spt, oaur wd-pn ur

a t e e o m o e e i a e t g" hn e o 1 g t e

thi *ork DÔ vzýklwthr r yn8

deâerýin'ane&'ho estat toplae ondrtu'4

Tomrin Leve ineto eoetewonno hi'cm
ek tS fï n y

The bak

se-fcis abo 113f.1 W hat th kif

th 0v y solnt h " pol e h
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CHRISTMAS FAVOURS
By GERALDINE AMES

A Bi fRa ir *h LUle YI.oCauory $r.w C4b-drite, e0i A RealC1rJismTree,
cad a h- o. Peckedpi dgof glass. rcail htand 1u1 vM>. rneu lodm

MY one ila axiotas that the Chrstmas
ýb bas the propor "atmosplioro" or
ristmas>y effect. Nfot peple prefer
) gve fittle favours, or t Ieast te have
-nie cards
rigtinas Cblxnoy lTable ita esp-cill
for a children's party. Ali erdia-

girl or a boy doit fortheo boy. Inside the big
roll la a box, padded out with cottün, and the
presont or faveur is lu the box.

Mfako littie re4 or gcee.n Chbiitrmas Belie.
Btter buy thein; tbey niay Ie bad as choap &s
three for ton tnta. %Wbeiiupenod and fasteoled,
they make bright table deçori4lens aud are

EVýERYWllOMAN'S WO=,L PAGE 49

Let The Alàddin
Make Your Home
Bright and Cheerful

B3urning common coal oil, the new
Aladdin produces a light thatbeakts
gas, electric1tyý and acetylene-tht
makes old style, round-wick lamps seem féeebe as candtes in
compariscn. In gMvng tlhis better liglit, the Ataddin u'âeï
less than haif as much oil.

Burns .70 Hours on No odor, noise or smoke. Gives aý

Cmes ,nearest to sunlight of alll mai-
miade lights. Leadlng IJniversities have tested and enidoýrse
the Aladdin. It was awarded the Gold Medal at the Panamai
Exposition against the world's best. Threc millio~n people
already are enjoying it.

Bnanlsh Ey.
Save 'Childr.im

isible for muchi
Sand miserV.

es these~ ilis.

atiWKI.

id with ltaidn

Mav lsbutow

EI
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Sir A. Conan Doyle Sir L 31. Barrie HaU caine Sir Gilbere Parker Alrs. Ilimphrey 1j'ard 11011. A -J. Balloiir Jeroine K. Jeroffl

A Few of the Famous Writers Who Contributed to Her Maiesty's Book

WILL YOU ACCEPT
As Your Christmas Remembrance from

Everywonian's World

The Gift Book
OF

H.R.H.QueenMary
of lEngland

EVER before have y-ou had the oppprtu f owjllllg a book coedited and publiîhed for Her Royal Ilig -0. EngUnilK s.the Queen of m Cd:
You wili never have such an opportunity again.

ýIt bas been 
already great'the rare good will.beconsiderý

fortune of the ably enhanced
publishèrs of by ifîs rarety.
EVERYWONIAN'S
WORLD to havé Note cardully
obtained control While EVERY-
of the entire WOMAN'SWORLI)
edition of this realizes that a
great volume greatmanyread-
released, for dW ers would like to
tribution inCaa-
ada. The Books obtain these

beautiful vol-will net be of- umes for their
fered for gencral own homes and
sale, but may be for .use as Xina'J
obtained only by gifts to friend%
subscribers 0 the quantitY isEvrRywox&wls so limited thatWoRLD. Thus tn 0
it ffl be the
pod fortune of volumes may beonly à limited
tew to become secured by any

possessors of this one subscriberor
sent tC, arty onegreat book, the All the proceeds frSn the gala of thie book family or hbuse-vpluc of which, .,e dnated ta H- malestygiwar Hospimis hold.

You Con Obtein TMS Wonderfui Book -FREE OF CHARGE!rom EverYwonun's Wôrld,
Vou rnay obtain Your copy of The n'a Gift Boà , fffiîft"Evxaýywo M -m4s ýVok11D wiak-0uýzj,,in= M for ýL alight favor, 0 -this slighe service yôu n'alIÎ11,ou arc unable to renderOb at a triffiait Lest, man>lt tIm- under its Publialiédon, the thVceý , (Read the big offer

An o= rtunity W,,,,eulPOn below), Just show issue of MISFor H er M aièsty's G ift Býok ne au ber - a fri-d whora you Uflnk would like ta lh,.VZyèllleda',»Grpat nome MaCzine'-Ch month and send her subscriptIon atcart *fford to mi« onlY 41 -00 toqet r with your Own renewal for the coming Yeýf-EVURYWOUAX, 5 WORLI> wjJI then send. vouthis beautifui book la24 of the W orld's Greatest Authoreand Poets Contributed --turu for itbe favor, or If your own du tion $tfit bas considèrable time ta run. yoit InaY-bacrtpuona front your erIpthe Best of Their Works why You Should Do ThisAs a canadIýn woluan ou ahould jedly do al] YOU can ta inteeat Caimdiau wOrnes14 Master There are hours of delightful and interesting reading fer the whole family in this e only Great National Mazarjoc pabliehed right herefiný book. Just think of finding in a sinVie volume 14 short s.t'ories by suëh =Lter iâ Canada, by Canvd4Lne, entirely for CanMian wolnen. ]Par yean our Canadian wùElenStories writers as Sir. J. M. Barrie, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, Hall Çaine, Mrs. li h
Parker, Ernen Thompson -'ýl-aton, Jerome K. Jer e

Benoon, J. E. Buckrosýe, Ethel M., Dell and others equalty a& famous.
Ward, Sir Gilbert 

ont , John tuchan, 
e"n

12'Beautifulý Full ]Page Color Picturest >a d One liundred Fine 111lustrations Be PromptEt 1 OTflY a limited number of theý[e gi and vain meý are avajjablcý WhenthThe boek le iltustrated by magnificent reProductions front. famous paintings. These are ail love nor money wili Scure a copy. eae are gone neither
yolz Inay d" Lre ta seemre the copy with your own renewidfor -dng the lubgcrÎPtiOn of friend,ý but whlichever plan. Yen follow, Yo uld -'t

in full colors, on«special: znate iýdècùtàîn, among athers. îe.productions of the wonderfut portmits . It Il ever 80 eagIr tg etLbecripdon3 ta ZVFRYWObLAN'S ý,VCRID at thii t e Of the
of «wir Majesties ThéýKing and eèn,.H.R.-H. The Prince of Wibes, the Originale of-which YeRr when everYone le looking ZZ gond reaSng inatter = 12 1. ....
hang in Buckingham Palace. 'ne 1eleen ta sho-ýri1 in exquiiite Coroeation Robes. Mvre than one to, while away the long eveaing boum
htmdred other magülfidetit drawings ijlustrate the etories, articles and poems thrduglicut the book. Everewoman's World an Ideail Xmais iGiftsiofestCthoreur friendff a Yearls oubscrietic;n ta IEVth 

SXVWQXAN'SWOP-t»This U ok là Extreýiel:' Valuable New-1 Rift w t', Et aubgeriptiôni, it-VEIýY-W01£ANS Woxlu semis a îîýut1fu1 Card irhis*y aniv.. hrfn=Rsýýornjug. Thliamé4fits Nalue Wili inerease in Tinie for a WhEth arrivai of the RIver la on the eard andEVERýyw"'e's W1ýXLn, the £)W"ure oî the etIt would mean a vut fnveftmrit to produce auch a book for Ra: In the rejular waY . In-,deC Verldll&l ýg y tMMtý1%,a single volume. and for t4e quautity obtal"ble fqT âm-r PIN YOUR PMMAXýCa'TO THM WUPM AXÙ MAIL ATn to luwer pries. RISK

Binding,.,Paper and Finish'
Éach book i e fincly bound In tich blue cloth with Royal Blue titl« and decorated with QU een Speciii, Gift Book offer

Mary*!5 royal crest and =TWZMM.
The title mge ishand lettered, andthe frontispIete is'a full page, full color YQF*duéilon ai Gitt ]Book Dept.,the fainotis portmitofQueen Niarý,,pahited bïWmLlewaCR.A. TheoriginMcdtYLiswýeilt FVerywom=% Wopid, couttnentai aldg.,. Toroxito, C41t. b3, *1ýw f-plet 

been seproduced la all ltm beutitare now bangs in, Bitick ingham Palace, but a thig book it -M&GLfàVýk iiii.

ifut colora just as the artist paânted the=. and It is mounted on à wpecjal mat all ready tai framing. GentIe=ený 

lue
The Daper la extra fine and white, the print extra clear. and the tye large -d rýmd8ýbk- DU. JUAe

destre to,Practicaliy, every page in the pèok is M and the pedai c«erýZgrî1eýýt polorte of s t0yýf. d.Výf adverý .mounted tinted mat* sa that t be rerne 1 riter th= k., 9" onw **el"nb-4 la i-aea4 160 wt,of th, book la 7, pages In addition ta frontispiece, twe page, etc Mend O.;;ý

What This- 8ook Will M*àiý in Your 140zne ....... ý$PECIAL«f 2tdoal Gift Book''
il offly have Une bbek CnVeur p2r 01 ary Ir il

1, >ý ër library table, le It he Ç)1qrtp M G-t BýDQL
'the je à0methint ci intereet. tbtie i!S LenteT=hlluýmt, the re jà kno*Wze fi% ft fnt eveTy &WLA WOZ14

reoùrfan-aly. Et la a grand book for callety and fileMs tcp look throue. Itwurgwel Add relm'.. Gý* B40 b0bbourg of plemure andrepuy, o ......many times cirýfi)r the swu»,=m that wM brlýt,14jt to roti, 
4Go

u will be nialcIng àL11ýr zUti now or In the law»ziigg "d
Cifz P-1"' aý1 ý'c Ur 9*' Y" çýàu1d
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You begin to loo01ld, %iîh those
grey and faded hairs, always suo
Conspkcuous. Send ai once to VOUr
nearest store for a boule of

LOCKYER'S
HAIR RESTORER

LADY ELEANOR:
LAWBREAKER

(Continued -f"0111Page 29)

l'Il say nothirng, trustiug your Iordship to
do the right thing by nie and Miles."

Wydid you flot give this parchmeuîtb Lady Eleanor?
" Oh, nmy lord, 1 could flot thinit of such

a tbing. I could flot client your lordship
Out of yýour just due."

"I see. 11ow came you to find the

Iwas rumnmaging ' my lord, and
happered on, itbten the leaves of a big

bointhe library.-
I daresay you are good at rumnmaging.

Von ishowed kit to no oue? "
"Oh, no, mny lord. [ brought it direct

lu you, for 1 k new -,ou would do the right

I at1will flot,"*
"You Mwill fot?" '
The right thiug mwould be b deliver you

into custody- but, as you are a woman,1
mwill not do the rigt thing. Yoti may, go.

"Sý'urely youi are jesting, rmy lord.'
'l neyer was miore serious."
',Sir, you caunot trifle with mie. If rou

thinit tocheat nie because 1 was sa fooliali
as, to give you the wWil, l'Il proclaim ýrou
(romn one end of the laud to the other. '

"Do so, huissy. Your proclamnation will
help mie ina y profession. It will adver-
tise mie"

"YVou ny icoff, but 1 warn you the
solicitors in London know that will was
writtenr."

'Naturalywbeaulle they' wrote it."
, e- ih~on thonghs, Lord Bran-

dIon did not notice the. partiug of the.
curtains, and w1as uuaware of \Woodward's
entrance until the latter spoke, somnewhat
uncertaiuly.

"I say, Charlie, wha' the devil d
m1,ean by treating ladies an'-an' gen e-
men thiahion? 'S-insult. Deserting
fetive board, an' ail that, Charlie."

"I1 beg your pardon, Woodward, and
also that of the ladies. I have business
which will flot wait."

" Hang-hangi business when festive
bowý%l flowish. Hang-"

ChAS S)Fi BD-ADLETS.
rpousubl>lectz asueilfor th.convenec v c=f tei. asInumer fm

Each little adlet ha, much of luteet for you.

Agents Take Notice
MR$. <X>PE, MACG AHALBERTA. clearzed,
$102,00 lun four day&. Bl teevry home In
Macgrath. Yeu eau do as well. Fieîerritory
open for live agent&. Catalogue and terms f ree ou
rqaet. Perfection Santary flrash Co., 1119
pueen St. W., Toronto, Ont. Oui>. manufacturera

Agents Wanted
EVIKY HOME on farminlumall town or suburi,
tieede and willlbu>. the wonderful Aladdiu kerosce
(5,51-oU>) Mandie Laip. Five timeu as briglit as
eiectric. Tested and recomznended by Govern-
ment aud 34 leadlflg .llers . A'warded GoRd
Medal. Oue faruser eRd over $500 in 6 woekg.
Hundredu wlitl is aor autos earulug $100 to $300
per montis. No capital requlred; we fumnlah goods
on trne teo idlable meni. Writc qulck for .aunple
iamp for fre triai, distrbutor's propoiton, aud
8ecuam.pointzuet iu exclusive territory. MautleLa o. 613 Aladdlu mIl 5., Nionereal. or
613 ldi Bidg., Winnpeg.

THE LITTLE WITCIE Vacuumi Broom la abua-
1label>. ew Invention. 61.lllong <st %%ant, can be .old
lu ever>. home, and allerg exceptioual money-
,uiaking opportunlty to energeble salespe 1 i)e, Il la
the. oui>. mm lete aati8factnzr'baud cleaner on
the. market wShich dbas alilthe. worlt of brooru,
cirpet-aweeper aud vacuum cleaner. New sales
plan malte. sales easy-your profita big, Free
demontratlug @ample for actiRmL workera. in.
vestîgate immedlatel,.-The Pelco Producilug
Comipauy, Toronto, Ont.

1Articles for Sale
PIANO AND ORGAN BARGAINS ut Heintz-
manu Hall.
BELL five octave organ. waluuit case wth 6 tops.

Help Wanted
A LADY nudertakes to seul capable servante
to "abesin Canada, aloo useful boys, age. 15 to 1 t
for farine, to iuarrled farinera; hlghest refereucs
to Goverumrent officiaIs anul armers lu everytofCanada; references excliauged. Mis.

aons, 6 Stonor Road, Kensngtou, Loulou, W.,
Englaudt. Mms Thomias informes her cliente she
senda as usual durlng the wa r.

A RARIE OPPORTUNITY.-C'omfortable living,
home ewlutgflan cîotli seams. Au>. qewing

Inacwne. tead. Nocanvaqalug. No triflers
wanted. Snmresi0c*, returuiedif notsantiafactory..

Hore Swer Co. obbers Sewing., Rehoboth, Del,

WANTED for telcgraph andl railway offices.,.100
>,.ung mn a nudwomne-Statiori Ageut, ,Tele.
graphera, Frelght and Ticket Clerks. Good wage.ý
and po.sition9 guarantoed. Largeat. best equlped
anud only school approved b>. Granud Truuk,Caa
dian Paclt5.c sud Cauadiau' Nortiieru Raillaya.Regular rallway forma aupplied. Our free book 7
explains Day nud Mail Courses, WrIte Domnin
School of Rallroadlug, Torouto.

Wl REQUIRII parties ta kuit me's wool ooics
f or us at home, either wlh machine or by baud.
seul stamp for information. The Cauadflau Wholc-
sale Dia Co., Dept. S., Orillia, ont.

Hemstitching and Pleating
ACCORDION PLXATlNG, Cloth Covered But-
toua, lemstitclug, Scalloplug, hntiallng. Em-
brode>. etc, Write for our catalogue No. 3,
Torouto Pleatiug Co., 14 Breadalbane St., Toronto.
Out,

'HAM uushi
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ýMUS.JC LADY ELEANOR -LEARN LAWBREAKER Royal Victoria
In Your Own Home (cù""ltuedfrm Page 51)N O W ! "Hurrah! We're the blesser] audience,- College
New, Easy Method xý!aimed Woodward.

That's a new part for us,,, Montreai
remarked

At last you can have your dearest wish. Right in Your Own home you Miss Barsanti, "and saves the bother of
can learn to play your favorite musical instrument and bring into your ýtudy.'1
own life and the lives of others endless pleasure and happiness through Miles returned almost at once, usIýering The residential College

for women atudents of
if, Lady Eleanor, who was followed by McGILL UNIVERSITYyour music. By Our new plan more than 200,000 gentlemen, ladies and H fi nible Sycamore. Acting on his mas-

children in all parts of the world have learned to play successfully and ter's instructions, Miles brought forwird a Courses lead te dégree in Artsskilfully. Let us prove to you how easily and quickly voui-can learn to i table, p!aced on it pens and ink, and set a separate in the main from those for
play any instrument BY NOTE in your own home, chair before it. men, but under identical conditions;Woodward bowed low to Lady Eleanor. and to degrees in music.without a teacher, by our Nèw Improved Home Stupdy Delighted, madam, and your mostMethod, and without paving a cent for instruction. obedient servant," hesaid, rather thickly. For prospectus and information

apPly ta the Warden.'Ço "trick" music, no "numbers," but notes such as May 1 introduce your ladyship ta most
you have always seeri, yet simple, wonder- distinguished company?
ful and amazingly easy even for young Woodward, if you will permit me, 1 wili

(Io the honours of my hotise," announeedchildren. Lord Brandon, very quietly. " Lady STUDY NURSING
PLAY BY NOTE Eleanor-Miss Barsanti, Miss Barsanti BY MAIL

-Lady Eleanor Beaumont, my cousin. OUI Course 1.
n-sing ýl11 fit Y.. t. toke a P-Piano Organ Guitar Trombone It is no small part of the glory of Mr. iti.n payfidg -yýhero fom

Violin Cornet t. 3M a _eek. W. t'ai.
Cello Piccolo Garrick, Lady Eteanor, that Miss Bar- hýd"da of inMandolin Harp santi is one of his most capable co-workers. thl%ýay. 1-tuct1,ýnfiy

& staff ofBanjo Sight Reading Clarinet Filite Lady Eleanor-Mrs. Lessingham, alsoof Tah.,% in d.ily prý-
fi", and &tth-dýft

Drury Lane. My friend Woodward, 
F '.

ou have already met. Do not think withyouSloýu1phý*min1-
toglýCshly of us if we seüm frivolous. We ofActeinUNu lo'g E.p.,.F R E E SC H O L A R SH IP S play our little parts, and vanish, leaving fence. Sena feZ catalogue
Royal College of Scienceno harm done, satisfied if our acting 7O9Spadin&Ave,,TorontWo

We want ta enroll one pupil in each locality ta seems genuine while we occupy the light.
What Our People Say help advertise our 8implified system of teaching. 1 have now ta sign an agreement of M U SICTaughtFR EE"Since I'vebeentaking For a short time only we are maldng this won- sale, that this good man, Sycamore, may la Your Homeyour lessonq I've made derful offer ta teach you our full Conservatory speed upon his way. 1 thought it right, Ry the Oldest and Moet Rellable School of

over$60withmyviolin." Course-48 lessons-in your own home. Your Lady Eleanor, that when. a man signs mueie in Awerica-Established 1895

,\IEL\'I.N FR-91ELAND only expense is for the Sheet Music u5ed for away his patrimony bis next-of-kin .might
Macopin, N. J. lessons. Send the coupon and learn for properly witness the ceremony; therefore 1"Wh / FRFE hegged the fav f your presence.en 1 started your yourself how interesting and fascinating

lessons 1 knew nothing they are-how " ta learn. LF-"ON Sycamore, are theoTuarpeors read r?"COUPON camoresprea M table. Beginners or advanabout the cornet or mu- them on cedplayers. One 1 n we*ly.-

sic, but now I can play U. S. Schooi ýMre they are, my lord. You sign Illuetrations makeieverything plain. Only e"eueewitnesses about 2cZr day te, c-over coit of postage and m usicMad t1fis Cm on Today of Music along that pencilled line; the ealmost any piece of mu- used.w efor.PRZEbookletwhich laine everY,

sic." KASSON SWAN. De t Box 113 here thingln fui'. AMERICAN SCHOO, eimusicLet us send you our new 32- 225%âth Ave., B;andon seated himself and took up a Dept-4, Lak«i" Bide. CHICAGODenmar, Nova Sicotia. page book, which des M'ibes the New Yorklen, dgood 8crivener.""Yourmethodis pen. "Right,ni secret principles of our wonder- Pleaft send me yeur "Lord Bran on, I ask yeti, for the lastdid and far beyonT ful New System of Music free bcolr, "MusicLes, time, net ta sign-." Lady Eleanor put berexpectation. I will only Teaching from beginning ta nom by Mail," explain
be too glad ta recom- Ing how 1 can leam ti, request very earnestly.end, and centaine scores of la 1 would like to leam " Much as it distresse% me, fair cousin, te UP 10 PElemend your achool ta all letters from pupils who t ý the. ..... ..................... iý displease you, I am bound in honour te 0 -,dk« le»-My friends." have become expert Ptopanvýintheàqufflbefo

you vriant to iiign this document, unless there is saine whJeh. &Eere ai S-S. WFARMONTH, players as a result of lay. strofiger reaeon ta urge against it than that t'on en excelle.t inmune.Esquimalt, Canada. theCourse. Wecan- pthe 1notrument of sentiment." rodd- Mn lotra. Eý.d_ýdtV
«.J not explain this great ..... di I have a stronger maison. Do net or Dr, Pýkirm hlm»lf awureathffl

iplan here--you muet Mn eteetZe . lot 01 tinco.
«etheýbook. Free. Clip the coupon and mail it today or force me ta use it. 1 arn resolved that
send a postal card before you turn this page andfortetý. A ddress ... ....... ................... ......... instrument shaff net be signed, or if

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC signed, I am determined ta nullify it."
Boa 113. 223 Filth Av*.. New Y«k .............. ......... "Your reason must be powerful. Ex-

plain it, I beg of you."
Eleanar remained silent, her headFrS: The, Blue Bird Tray for Happiness! howed, andeyes shaded with one band.

Brandon, hie pen poised'in midair, awaited -The New W ay
ber answer. L"rued ln3b daYs et your home. in parb: time

di If ye know any just cause or im-im-im. Boyd S llàbic Syetem. Eâjiest method fied on
iment new pýndpteî-Lamazjm resultil. F»ay to learn.1 charge ye bath- Gad, that's and tead- Learned n from 1 to 2 weeke, theDmarriage service! Let's marry the cul- 0= Practice, and in 30 days you are ready -fi* a

1 worPosition. WeeariintS lyeédi of loo tu, i5é word',prits cried the jovial Woodward, stili nabute. riters ho =rld's rewrd, Result.under the influence of wine. He had re- -certain that we aive money baek Iluallantée.,ceived no such shock as had. sobered his cIffle -tblâ, uleu You art satlofied. 7.ý to-daY
friend. fol, special er. ree catalog and umple lemn.

Mn. Leuinghani turned on him sharpi CHI[CAGO HOME STUDY qRools

with a look of etern rehuke that penetratey 934 IR«per 13lock CHICAGO, tu.

even hie clou perceptions. Wint Dr Term ' Opem January, 2, 1917.
id Hush 1 ely " playmý' et cross pur-

poses here, elle whispered. L IOT«r
"Well, inadarn?" prompted Brandon,

still watching hie cousin.
1r«rý 

, . .1ý

Are you resolved ta eign?" questioned Yonge and Charles Sts Toronto, is.1eanor, lier voice very low. 
known from, the Atlantic to tUL puwicà pulutly aumptuau gee«ne Trar, 32xU biches. j5m or elégant bolored lur =6 patriome Jptotnr",WS bon. di Resolved! " was the decisive answer. for SU-

bà"og"y fýýe and biLndleii, w h th. ondertul Blue at onIr 'ta edéch- One Aaent offid $3.00 wo«h of PZRIOR BUSINESS EI)UCArION. Handeome
yAlrd in lit .,,eh ýng colS4 agaînait a ba.kg-.nd of 11ýy carde ln36 minuitos; another haël moldovS 6» "Then the fate of the fitubbom o'ertake Catalotue iree. W. J. Râott, iprilicipaLýbJt* clourio, ondiS glane. Th]@ beautitul e.00 tr&y ýW Our gces jaell Lik* )iot,«ku- 7M. = you. StcLihiagotoniyroomgetmykeys,

Iqeýïôàr» "ma "$fer 9 P.ý= - and t4ko tb4 m=ey. DE nReT lu yý
ou 6.1, "4 bc; and, ýfb« D biS Mh erâo, rliGHBOIMOOD». ORDZIL ToDàYf %TATZ CLX&ILti unlock t lowest drawer in my cabinet

theý= $.iun , ,ý-azTnmt TOU WANT PICTURES 09 CA and bring the parchment you will finfii-oià Ir.1rbldo) GOLD MÊ15K£ Co. DEPT. E. 84 there."
cnezcome pont

m mten% twoly. Our

URRIEDLY the maid went f lama Graduate puput devery-rom the "12zl=ew ------------- = 19H room. ý Brandon put clown hie pen, i THE ARNOTir INST11ruTitand rose, fiacing Lady Eleanor.
"Does the parchment yon, send fer t

% =ADMA~ Ar, checkmate me?" V_
"Muet completely sir.11

Nothill can do ëiat but a will, legally W6 h y«r Fay
worded , uly signed and vitnessea, "

this Understa" ais xokèn pgrh, Rudtk6tnovinglipm . -:leaving property ta seme ether than A gond LiJýýiter undmt,"
D t"ry Word Mpokela innie." the BILE RAidk. ý Lip R

iust publiabea W1. hý C'eaengInThdm

"You have described the instrument, ail Lip P-slti" and M a simrie 1ý.let;
r' the çVýCnt*. ýhlol, n.blm tnffW. to'b«, . 1 .

Lord Brandon." Send to Se"'e"%tiO- On thý *cr"ný , PriC&

Dept C. 2L E Lio Lwajaz
"Good, and well played," said Brandon,

still quiet!y, but with n hie ....................... lips. "Miles, draw back this table, and
clear it of Its ueleuparaphernalia. And
Miles, pursue the flving Sophia, else yoü--------- C«MPM&g M odare likè ta mise a wÏfe. She told me you&,and 34-rm M olaes were ta marry. . After ber, man, and doWt J'earu to réha
stand gaping there. She is at this nie-
ment footing it clown the lane., Speed, or

r Atalanta is lest, for your golden 1116X lm,
BOYS AND

S4hoLir*»,Out]Mt that ýàdA e-, ce twO nt am gêne.,,
offered. Juot r.&cl w4t it eentainu On, hi" ipýp. iriefs ié going, 1 follow it saia
gratin largé siý E0ý,1ïsh shool be -0 f_,nýin r3ý- ýaf pliritir the gala

voltil, th"e exila gold ftlh«d rui'q' -ne e-bý- r, Mae', and wifs, ai goudas hie word.'
p - a big complaiô pý urne the bilenth,
tio-saietypen "', pcýcil, &ýd thy .,a ldrrçSiàte
utfit wlth the« M typeý OnC dý(L2) t"sb. ed M y imaid is in iny room gone te do my The Scti"l of

ii b.dy lov" thom. bidding! " cried Elefînon om
hrfflcr, ja fine âaaitay Po.,kct dl.k .0 That she is net, déar cousin. - She haq.

an hour. ,F2iry aurrice, solÉ '11ILCI Wildiffire corr4ýndÉnmcourf>--g inb.. of fins ýa3 -a. one box .1 fine pajnts = n,.g ta4n. flight and you'Il never sue lier. Uc&Û Bokkee lnn! Th",ýýÉWýnaurel wç itt «Qe send and-àé-tý fInm Y.n tJýiè ii-J dece «bol",$ ouffit ex- Glad was elle ta get your order id Ipknihi"el.i.1ch" blottUr again, P. and au (ýOM
Itis a WEZzi, c, eübiecuL Fit

a0*ý% today, g.,j x1m Cam". #$.001 -ýl ýlo b. ",ntw 7.cf ta go. LSýe is a U'ý)0d ant, and fore- For
Sena yýur flame àýQ sýerV

for sho-ing yüw, g,ýnd lSch0ýar'. Otrift to yeur t Il II Drders. a '0Fend y-, Jk jroo _Mple, pý sa 8 eri yoù told h tàd y#fte B. Ir. waïesi, -11_
F2;ryae"ieàý- the f-ooke4. -1ýÇr"n1iýý7.d1 fjn" .a gottiug cUly fffl, of then to

Breqth NrftfMiý, .6 jwt 32 iaego toi- ra-- -<tým ou, fiao prmlý. " Vou did7_1111 n11111ý1.= a moment swce slie did half au bout, ' a
J0tr0d0coý ântv-ug Y"L« telon,ýe- OTen Toâ, t- wt",& týngrortAtio. charggg on ere is the

W'ý JUY 2&ý ea ý4
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MR. LAWSQN TALKS ABOUT HOW HE
GOT RIS START IN LIFE

By ERNEST H. LAWSON
000000
0 00W udyen, lke to get àa liured
0110 letttr-s every day from % our friends
0 0G0j 0 -s-ometimes two or thrte hun-CI n dred 1 Wouldn't the work of
13 G opening and reading thee letters,
1 nOIOO suad replying te jliee efriends be

D n niostilnterestixng? %Wth ail the
rjsj013j work ln cousection wýith handling

tht business of the circulation of
EERYsWOU-t\ÀN ORLD, the most interestiug
part to me bas always, beeu tIhe readiug uf nmy
dsly mail (rom ail parts of Canada.

The Editorisi Department aud its editors and
caatributora place the magazine lun sy hauds
evcry month and it la my duty, to seli aud
deliver themn to our subscribers eve-rywhere.
So 1 write cdvertising to reach uew friends aud
I correspond with old friends who are introduclug
tht magazine te the women of Canada uwho need
aud want t, and nmany times throizgh the letters
that corne to mie1 an able to make r!commneuda-
tions to our edtitors that prove i ry helpful lun
keepiug EvsavRWOMAN's WORLe liVe and f ull of
those articles. tories sud departuents which
piease sud lnstruc t snd influence for gond over
haif a million rcaders cvery-
where iu Canada rach h rcie

mouth.day, ont is glad
My OId Church Club of Et
About 10 3years ago, lu

1900, 1 thiuk it mai, 1 was
counected m-ith a Toronto
church, and %%et wanted tu
formn a young men's auxili-
ary club. We got Our or-
ganlsation ideas fromn Suc-
ces Magazine, aud calied
ourselves the ',Succesa
Club." Tht club quckly
grew to a membhershlp of
over ioo and we lsad for
years many fiue meeting-
we weut lu for dehates sud
sports sud Christian work
of ail kinds. This club vas
one of the firt youisg rmen's
tisurels clubs in Toronto~, or
even iu America. The ides
grew mnd vas very practi-
cal adbelpful then andd b
to-day.

As firqt Presýident of this
"Succes Cl Ub" I apread thse Success gospel by

tain ubscrptions for Success Magazine ail
overanadat, sud especally lu Toronto. Z tar-
sed sa, ssany prlzes tisaI it vas not long beforc
1decded to take u p tht publishing busiuess a

Lus Poc
becan
are
-eceivir
My Cus evry,

rs that 1 have been coi
tion work of grcat mag
1widely over Canada an
boys sud girls sud mi
ty toward gooci eeuhnis
1o01 or spare-tinie effort

mie
a-

la.

ne
of
ýng
us-

nd
a-n

mouey' u tnder Ernie Lawson, the "Post* mai or
P'ony"* mari, ai1 was often called.

Filling a Need in Canada
Miy years of taperience with these good pub-

lic at ions have srved'te increase my fâith in the
future of the great magazine, EvEiywomÂN 's
Wosî. 1 Iheartily believe and know that
Canadian womeu vaut sud need this real Cana-
dian publication and that it li being read and ap-
preciated by every member of the faiiy be.
cause it ia Canadian lun point of view ani senti-
met-made by Canadians, sold by Canadians-
sud inucevery way "ail our own." To me iti
not any wonder that even now EFFywouAt',

Woas i rad in onteut ef every ten Canadian
humes fromn the Atantictut tht Pacfc-by half
a million C'anadians each mnonth. 1 look for-
ward tu tht day when its circulation wili ha
even tw ice as great.

Perhaps uow you understaud better why 1
ejey se much reading mny pile of letters tvery
morings sud try to so encourage our f rieuds and
werkers in Al parts of Canada that they wiIl be

inrugheed l tir work and encouraged te

continue the good sud remiunerative service that
la increasiug the stop. sud power for good of a
great Csnadiazs publication.

A Big Surprise
Thti Puzzle Contest for the Overland Tourlng

Car sud 49 other prises (stce Page 41 ), is oue of
the big surprises toeu. I tloughtwhenisit vas
plauned that thet pictures would bc se easy te
solve, but te my surprise, very few entries have
been tutirely correct. In a way, tais may bc a
good tilg, because the voris of the judges wilI
bc tasier, sud tuying te puzzle out thse pictures
gets every ont taiking more about the magasine,
mhlch is;wbatve vaut you tedo. W. could npt
afford te <ive au Overland Car or $950o00oilu
cash as liraI prIse, if vs dld net set the good-will
of tlsousassds of uev frienda tbrough sncb a
contest.

We bave laid asid, several thousand dollars
for spelal revards and prizes, se that every cou-
testaut complylus wlth thse conditions of the
competltion la sure of getting a valuable prise.

ýgSA Cotsfe.ion
t- It la a great conteat, and the beat entry must

vin. L.ast year, 1 suppo.se that atireral unn-
dreda of readera entered the contest sud did not

is later qualify accordlug te the simple rules.
le Many left it untl1 too late, or forgot. Ont lady
se vise vas enttred inl st yar's contest came lu
re the other day and eittred the new coutest.
St Iu referrisis te ler previeus eitry, se said, "I

ELEANOR: LAWBREAKER
(C.ontinefrom Page 52)

ward, lier face grave but aymipathetic. "I'eiress
"Charlhe, dots it meanx that, after ail, said,. vith
ruhave notising, wlsezz xou thouglit a ineved an>

onltune vas y ours?" his vends,
"Adnsirably and CxVclInly put, dear Tlsezile,

Mrs. Lesalzgham," asseztedBrandons. va>, a seco
" Tiat fact bas sobered even Wll, litre. 1 his szzcestc
am witisout a roof, se let us fromu nder tisi
ne. The~ Brandlon Armas will shielter us XMAS F

E

put off qualifyîng it and then went away and
forget about it."

Out of curiosity, 1 Iooked up ber last year's
eutry and it was a dandy-had exceptionally
high marks-but, of course, had te be disquali-
lied because abc did flot render the smail ser-
vice required by thetaruez.

Note This Point Carefully
Another lady wrote me tht other day and

asked if she would be required to give any time
or service not called for by the rutes. I wrote
sud sald "No. but by ail means give us ail the
time you cansud we'l psy you well for it. Asas
contestant it ia not requlred of you by any
mneans. aud if you can't-why you will receive a
handsonse reward as weil as our best thaukq, and
your entry vil aurely go te Mr. Shaw te bc
judged for the major prises. That la guar-
anteed. It vould not make any difference
te Mr. Shsaw if you gave us a thousaud-fold
service beyond what la required by the rules"

Our Christmasa Tret
1 cau't close thia rambliug chat wthout a

reference te the "Success
Ciub's Chriatmas Tret " for
our boys sud girls (ste
Page 42). Beyoud thet ash
prises (18t prise $25.00) sud
the guaranteed gifts, 1 have
lu mnc what the "Succes
Club" dld for me sud ïny
frieuds years ago, sud 1
vaut te se the Canadian
boys sudgirls of this gen-
eration helped toward mnans
linsssansd womanliness iu
ther every thougbt and
action.

This new " Success Club'
should grow sud at least
plant znsny flrst seeds of
success for hundreds.
Through it tht boys sud
girls may tarm their first
money l'ail their own";
but beyoud that they vil,

auny of them, bc timnu-
lated to real independent
effort that will have far-
reachlng results for good.

Parents should encourage
their boys and girls. Rlave them enter tht
simple contest and then wlth us, help them lui
their first early sud nmoat difficult steps.

De't let them (ail iu what they try to do,
sud you will se whst I have sten thoussuda of
tlmes-your boy or girl will expand sud grow
until vhat vere formerly lmposslbilltles'wlll
become easy.

Children who are tongue-tled or shy will de-
velop freedoni of thougiht. They will learn the
valutof money. They vili learu tht real meani-

igof suds words as courtesy, tact. enthusiasm
a~ n ord. their visele character will be

develepd.,
Will You Write ta Me?
I ,lshall be very lad te recelve theletters

of lnterested readers of this article, whtther you
are especlsally interested lu the work of Our
magasine editorially~ or from auy other stand-
Point. You possiffly bave suggesýtion1s vhlcl
wêuuld bce very helpful te us editozlally sud mes-
sages which we could pass on te tht thousauda
of readers throughout Canada.

Wbezs vrltlug, perhaps you would like te
stud lu your etry for the O'verland Touring
Car and the other big prizs, or perhaps you
have a boy or girl who wetld like te try fer ont
of the Success Club Chrismas Tret prise.s.
If so, send them along when you are writing,
and tbis. add te yeur pleasure lu readlng
EvasvYWOxAN«S NWORLD Ibythat of having a real
part lu its develoýpmient.

$ f Wal ), 1 saInte y li" e
tas siucerity 'that ne-
of xaggeratioun om

)DIES

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD . PAGE 53

Weaning Baby
WithoutT.rouble

Save Baby from, dlacomfort
and yourself from worry a"weanzng time by grduaily
replacing znother's milk wîh
the 'Ailenburys' Foods.

Gjve the 'Alleuburys' Milk Food
No. 1 alternately with the breast
untîl the weaning process as
been entirely completed because
it closely resembles the maternai
milk. Then. if Baby has turned
six montha, introduce the 'Allen-
burys' Malted Food No. 3.

This is the ideai nourlsbh"ent for
weancd chîidren six monthe aid
or more. It is pure, germ-frec,
eauily digested, and supplies ail
the elements needed for vigorous.
healthy groWth.

Thousands of babies are thrivlng
on

MiIk Food No. 1 MllkFood No. 2
'From bfrth tothg'se Fromthra. to six

monthe ment he
Malted Food No. 3

Front six monthe onu'erd
Wrlte foi- Bookiet, **Igfant F.a4înu end
Managmt'.

gA Watch for F E
U- 'V oy or4 girl would
athlgIs.A beau-

tifu hn model watch, with
genusune Swiss 1moverrseutal
your onwn, for juat a littleofjoi'y ourepat huit. Silmlylt
usis eud you 30 Packages,
eacb containn six beauti.
fi 1 mutlti-colored postal
carda, Vois stlthese to 0 u
frlends at l0t, per pacell
lu a few hours.

Vois dou't sent! us au>'
MOuIeY until you have aeld
tise cards; then maal us Our
$3.00) sd we aeud you the

.vaets byreturu aili.
S Furthetr, after you bave

S sold yur lot of card9. we
I ill give Yeu a parOf

HOckeY Skatesud Boots
FREII (sud skating seloon

sipysend lis tht namles of sIx of -''you
*Orrlfrlendg whe will aiose ssiiour- Postal

carda. TIse minute they do, va send you
your skate.sud boots without one cent of
"Pns qto ou- Send 1us8yunansd

* VOGUE NOVELTY CO.
DekD72C..f.d.rati.ss LIf 0 uilding
TORON4TO - ONTARI

m Birthstone PendaU14

FREE
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This Book Is Free
Send For it,

s"' 15 is name. Ih contains 103
1i, private cook books of corne of
mes. Tihe bock la divded undier

VOUR BOY'S EYES AND
FOREHEAD: HIS CHANCE

0F FUTURE SUCCESS
(Continued from pUe,32)

7. Colour of hair; send sample if pos-
sible.

8. Colour of skin.
9. Does his skin burn? Frecide? Tan?

10. Colour of eyes.
11. la the esige of the iris (coloured part

of the eye) darker than the rest?
12, la the iris dark or whjtish next the

îPupil?
13. Are there any spots or peculiar

markings inithe iris?
M4. l bis general health good?
15. Bas lie good teeth?
16. Does lie have headaches?
17. Indigestion?
18. colas?
19. Fevers?
20. Bas lie bail any serions ilinesses?
21. Does lie get along well at school?
22. What is bis g rade?
23. la he considered quick or slow in

classes?
24. What subjecta doeshle like best?
25. Wbat studies does lie fin ost diffi-

cuit?
26. What does lie read?
27. What are bis favourite gaines?
28. Bas lie any bad habits?
29. What do yen consider bis worst

faults?
.30. Wbat do you consider bis best

qualities?
31. Doca lie resemble bis father or

mnother?
32. Wbat does lie want te lie wlien lie

grows up?
33. For wliat do you think lie wifl l e

DECEMBER 1916

Put Drudgery Beind Yeu!
For Fr-. Trial, Mail Co>upon

to Addrss Below

Vour Nane .......... ..........

Your Address .................

in Sweeper Vac you have two machines in
one, thse Carpet Sweeper and the VacuumlCIaner.
Tihink of it--you can ue ,!th or without
sweePer attachment.
and tihe machine i,
sinlplltyitself. What
an escape for you from,
tise frghtfu.ness of 4
DUST R AISINGand
carpet heating.
Swee'per Vac bas an
action Mc a grand

pin.Svyour mus-
ceae ordainty

thinga in tie rooms'Bave your breathing
apparatual

SWEEPER VAC
DOES IT ALL
Write us for specia
t e1'rus to out of
Toronto customers.ýA handsome xmas
present.

Dominion Sales
Co., Limnited

3698 Yoage Street
TORONTO

Dept. E. W.

for Breakfast?
for Luncheon?
for Dinner ?Whati
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MY CAREER
«(i(r:atnad fromn Pagc 4o ,

1 Woid need ,iy a summ)ner dress and la,b th oi Wi I biad. But sinice I badi persuled1,ý
myefthat 1 needed L ne-w bt. 1 took advan-

tag e " f tii cso as; an excuse to, huy one
The COsýt of this wotndeurful reation. %%hjcb 1had madeIt to order, %ery neariy bankrupted my
iuuds, fil~et te bu0oyant drearins Of
Youth, wlich niake it possible tu couint maoney

belote it is earned, ea>ily rlieted me by the
thouglit that this outlay would be more than
ceovcred b% Ille first tuf) weeLS' -salary" fromi
tiis engagement. Thi., in face of the ladt that
thete had bjeen no deftnitv arrangement ither as'to the lungth of Itle en)gagemtiu or thle amour,
af salary,.

My girl f riend, aiso a tudent in the \Wheat~-
Croi t Stbool, liad beeni enigaged withl mei. At1
thle enild Of thIle %,wel%e e ere b tbh so c ompl 1et ely
stranded, temiporarill, that for the Saturday
matinee ve liad to waiic to the Academy.
Als, net haN ing sa nsuc h a5 car fate to ride to
Our boardling bous'e fut dinnti va nibld nme
dry biseuits ta 5iay .aur appetites unitil 1e
slouklý that niigbit re-celve our saris
Anid if it badn't been for myv saving sensie uf

lahd litn Il Nere hanied tbe mun11ifitcent
sui i .S3 o calis fut the enitire week's mork,

and in aiin t,, that uete tuid that our set-
site nu lngcr vete requiredi

lleethat Uweek' Mages va did not
attemipt (.\,n in jvt to dignify it as; sa:laty"

fli va te.lct of the beenefit-, viicli acctuedl to
mie as Ille resut of thiat experience. F'or it was
hemv tbat ('harles Frohmian ftt saw me act,
and lie imt<laci fferdi mie a part in a te-
viv al of - Shaniandoa," wb [itb hlle later put on
at tbie Astadeni % of Mat

I miay ais Ç%el i onfcs that by tiis time the
nat(idn of besuîining al dIramatic reader badl
basa! qiuite forgtten. Nevethcess-and ouu
may chlarge it to the innate spirit of peiýrSity
i wosan if you like-wbien Mr. Wbaliatcroft

told Ia that Mr, Frabman hiad selected mie
frani aHIllte miembe)rs i my vias for ancingage-
met under is management, 1 repied quite

pÇitivvly, ),\ 1 have lit intention of going
on the stage: 1 ami to [le a readeti "

During 11y3 course at Mr. WVhatcrot's
School, lie bad me attend a performance
of the Empire Sto( k Company at the time they
vers ptuduclng -Libarty Hazil)'" 1 remamber
tiat his comment vas that if 1 should devote
U1y best enlergies to my wotk for the next ten
Ytâs or sa, it might ba tbat 1 sbauld theni be
Sitffidenhiy proficient ta bacume a. nember ai
sueli a Compansy. Fate elacted that in lýsa ttan
lVs yeats 1Iahould bc te leading lady: in tbat
particulat campanyl

«Nurnber Eighteen"
L ET Ilne teli you here of an amuing incident

bldh gues to show how unsophisticated 1
vas lit tisaI tiae to the parlasses and even tbe

ways of te stage, A Public reading vas bing
RiVel at une of tise largest Metrapalitai> htels
Ilf a Ply CllûeJ " tsKeYa." I recail thatMllr.
l.orlmer Sfoidard and Mr. Paul Arthtur and a
aumber Of promisseut peuple vere ln tise ast.
So asua vas 1. MY part called far an evenlng
dresss, 1 lid but une. And, vliat is mate to
thea point, 1 liad krowns issrdisatly beyund
its lithesome limuitatiOnS. jIf it vers impossible
tu insesrt~ myssif vititin its proper confines, vliy,
then 1I vaIICIh-cto aceamplisit thte impossible,
that vas al, And 1 did. But tnt vitaunt
much Pa"instaking, if 'nt painful, contraction of
a generoslyl amlplilfed vaist-ijue, Pass[bW thse
causuisimatiojof aithis feat dldj ont tend ta put
Me i tise taveetet of humour. t au, rate, 1
am1 certain tisat 1 fat cuisiderabiy %cxedi when
ue Of aq graup Oi acte', stags.vlsisperec to his
capknlans, 'Numbecr eigiteen" as 1 passed
the"' On MxY wqY ta thea stage. I shiail nt
comit mysl as ta visether or nul litat vas
aliylblssg ntar ta eng thse number of my corset.
But 1 did feei tisat 1 vas esdurissg quite etauugh
vitisat liaving to sufetr so inderlcate a reference
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Britain Has
T"he'-Rubber

Solved
Riddle

Rubbers and Overshoes Are Cheap as Ever To-day, Wvhile
Otlaer Necessities, Particularly Shoes, Have

Nearly Doubled in Price

Rubber has been oiAe of the most insistent and i nte nsely interesting problems of the
tweiitieth Century and its solution is proving of vital importance to the Empire'in
this great war.

Until 1910 the world depended for its crude rubber on the forests of South and
Central America and Af rica. The supply increased slowly, if at ail, while consumption,
since the advent of the motor car, has grown enormously. From an average of $ 1 .00
a pound in 1908, the price jumped to $3.00 in 'l910. Manufact urers of rubber kept
pace-no doubt you rem~ember what rubbers cost for a year or two -and the situation
looked alarming.

The search for synthetic rubber was redoubIed in vigor. German chemisets had,
been working on it,. and the world seemed te expect themn to corne through with
somne sngenious proceas for manufacturing rubber f rom its known ingredients, on a
commercial scale and at a low cost. But the world 8ti11 waits-and so does the
Kaisýer, judging from his indignation over flritain's refusai to let hîrn import rubber
by registered mail.

'.Relief f rom a rubber famine came instead f rom the far-sighted 'devýelôjUiý±ft
policy of Britain's Empire builders, who for years, in spite of general ridicule, had been
encouraging the growth of plantation rubber on a large scale in Ceylon, Sumatra, Java
and the Malay States. Money was advanced to planters to carry them through the
seven-year period before the trees started to produce, and huîîdreds of thousands of
acres were planted.

By 1910, when the pincli came, British planta tions produced 8,200 tons- 11%cl
of the world's output. The next year saw 14,000 tons of plantation rubber-nearly
20%. In 1912 ît had grown te 29%-in 1913 to 44%/-in 1.914 to 59%,,-last year o
68%-or 107,867 tons. This year's production is estimated at 150,000 tons, or 75<0/,of
the world's supply.

With three-quarters of the rubber production thus controlled by Great Britaîn,
and the seas in the grip of her mighty fleet, the Allies arc assured' of un abundant supply
for war purposes, while thse Teutons' troubles from lack of it are growing daily more
serious.

Having a practical mônopoly of the supply, and thse power to impose such prices
as she chose, Great Britain has made it, except to ber enemies, a benevolent monopoly,
and has set thse price of crude rubber lower than it was hefore thse war.

Then there is the. patriotic side.. Vagt quant.ites of teather are absolutely necocs-,
sary' for the army.'and thse scarcity is growing. -Every Pair of shoes we save helps to
case thse situation, and so se 1 ves thse Empire to which we owe this welcome cheaphésa'
of rubberç,,



VOMAN'S WOIRLD)

S@rtd A ChIistIIS,

JUST stop and think irow many3 People would
appreciate an assorted box of E.9. D. Smith's
PreserveR, Jellies, canned fruit and vepetables

with a few .botles of his deliclous grape juces for
Christmas.

E. D. Smithp uts up' ait your favorite janis andJelie-.Crab Aple, Black Currant, Cherry, Red
Currant, and Grape jelly-Strawberry, Raspberry,
Gooseberry, Green Gage Plum Jan--Orage and
Plaeapple Marmalade, Pear Co.nserve and others.

E, D. SMITH'S
Janis and Jellies

am made fromesh Wimnen fritýd the~r,
liclous distinctive f. ver, characteristic of ail thre

7PED.S. preparations.
Ail good grocers carry and recommend E. D.Smith's full line of Jams, Jellies, canned tomatees

and other fruits and vegetables.
.MADE IN CANADA

E. D. Smith & Sons, Limited
WINONA, -, ONTARIO

Marjory Dale'8 Recipe Page

THREE CHRI STMAS DINNERS
THATARE DIFFERENT

By MARJORY -DALE

T rHE,'sctual preparation of a Christmasdinner and the decoration of the'
table is, undoubtedly, a pleasure,

tue atitsusually idoue hurriely aï
management to make as niany preparations
as possble before thre last minute.

Holly is theleast expensiýVe table decora-
tion and, combied with red crepe paper,

iveyeffecive.. Place a large Japanese
baset of fruit in' the centre of tjhe table,
with ittie sprigs of holly among thre fruit,
tie abowofi crepe apr to the ide of thre
baske t t trips of the crepe paper and

c ilrom thre basket to the four corners
of te table,, tying a bow at, each corner,
and la>' sprays of holly here and there on
the table.

If place
carda' are-
used, very
pretty ories
cari be made A
as follows:Use plain

boiing water, remove at once a'
then cut intoý shreds. Rinse
pÎmentoes in' cold water, dry a:
Take equal parts of each, mix with
dressxng and serve on nests of lettuc

Reipêes for Menu No. 2
PAT-JE Dn Fois GRAs

Ont to two lbs. lamb or pork livei
lbs. large onions, saIt, pepper, ol
smnall thin buttered toast squares.

1WaSh liver and put on pie platei
to bake. When done, allow ti
Then remnove outer bard crust, run t
miÎncer with onion, add saIt and pep
enough olive oiltot mix. Spread t'
serve on toast squares.



Gems, Muffins, Buifs, Crumpets, Popovers, not to speak of Crackers,
Jam-Jams, Snaps and Drops! FIVE ROSES means Prcparcdness!
Mothers who wisely use this famous flour become wonder workers to the

small possessors of large appetites.

»F ive Roses*
rf-ÇQMJ1Dfcr Breads -Cakes

Puddngs-Pastries

Due to the liveliness'and fineness of FIVE ROSES, your bake things are
much more rnelting. TLey retain much longer their wtching savor. Thus
you can make a lot of these dainty goodies at one bakîng in the certainty of

So fine and uniform do wegrind FI VE ROSES that, converted into a thous-

and toothsomne foods, it can rarely disturb the Most delicate digestion.

C(oOK Y RA (IPE 1

j?,15 n bead udn

rok ' ils, d i g, bu
b0, isc its , dughu, >z

*GUAR.4NTEEL) NOT BLEACIJE!) NOT BLENDED

é , -oôë ýl-ý p eâ



Every night in, ail civilized coun-

"Most Pop ular Woman tries there are millions of people who
In Ail The World"y go to the Motion Pictures to see

dear littie Mary Pickford. She is as
'saCana îiaraGiàrl 'Il k -În' iifà-off "AuLrstral-ia,'f or
_________________________ instance, as in her own America.

She is without question the best
known and most beloved woman in the world. lier girlish charm and beau-
ty just make you love her. Then, she is so gentle, sincere, unselfish and
clever. Farne has not spoiled her and riches have flot changed her. If
you cannot know her personally, you can at least have this speaking ý-
likeness of her in your home.î

1917 Art Panel Miss Pickford has granted to the makers of
Pompeian toilet preparationsth permission to

offer the first Mary Pickford Art Calendar. Size 28 x 7y4 inches. Art
Store value, 50c. Price 10c. For a Christmas present why
flot frame one of these calendars? Please clip the coupon
below.

Neglect Your Hair and Skin
and People Will Neglect You

Men and womnen get se, Ibusy thiat 1)efore they know it thecr hair is
thîn, scraggly anid "dead looking," and their complexion is sallow and
aging.Aneltepe.oaaperneialasaigtngagnt
you-that you have seen betterdas that you don't ca.rçwhat peopit.
think. Alof that spelis failuire. l'copie then neglect you.

Be goodç to your hair and compleýxioni, and things will bc lots easer
forý you, bause you wîll look successful, and that is haif the battle
in winning frîinds and promotion.

Soft, brilliant, fluffy
Beautiful Hair hair is what women

Is W man' Joy envyand men adore.Il o a s0 fyu hi stoo oily
or if you have Dan-
druff,good haircannot

long be your fortune. Try sprinkling a little
Pompeîan HAIR Massage on the head. Then
work this clear, beneficial, amber liquid into the
scalp. Now dry the hair quickly with a sof t towel
an I fan. One bottle will show you actual results.
Delightful to use. Not oily or stîcky. Cannot Pomipeian Produets sold in
disculor the hair. If your huslband has Dand ruif Canada are iinade i Canada

and if you value his personal appearance, you will
be glad to get hiîn a bottie so that hie can get rid of bis unsightly and (langerous trouble. Bottles
25c, Soc and $1, at the stores. A substitute will disappoint you. Refus,- it if offered. Thou-
sands of good stores have Pornpeiuan AIR Massage.

"Brings &eauty While You Sleep"'-

The habit ol niitty use of Pompeian chapped, dry skins. Motorjsts' tubes 25c;
NIGHT Creamt wiIi mrake andI keepthe skia jars 35e and 7 5 c, at the stores.

THE POMPEIAN MYG. Co., fair, sof t and youthiful. But you must be NOTE:-Please understand that Ponipeian216 Prospect St., Clovelaad, Omlo fihu. saitevrngt Taial IH raýi nedifferent from our
Gentlemen- 1 

enclose iocents canadian coinfor aMary Ifaithfure!luit ahitee! rynight T ohata NuHTGrm enireî
Pickford Arý Caiendar and a saoioleqf Pompeian NIGHT Iti opr!S ht!S otsot aosPmea ASGE Crearn in pur-
Creanil. For lettine ome have this picture for only lOc I and fragrant! Try it tonight. Good for pose, use andI resuit.
wil! gladIv seak a good word to my friends about Pom-
peian product, if I1like tiseos.h 

ah 11 May Pcf r led w wi n asi-pie, ofompeian NIGHT Creamn. Please clip the coupon
Nni Sarple Sent Wthah17 PikrdCedawewlsedaa-

................ ........

Cîty -........ . . . . rv .


